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## Admission to B.Sc Nursing Course by Online Entrance Examination (MH-B.Sc Nursing -CET 2023)

### IMPORTANT INFORMATION AT A GLANCE

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong></td>
<td>Online Registration / Application form &amp; Payment of registration fees through online payment gateway and Uploading of Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17/05/2023 to 27/05/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong></td>
<td>Issue of Admit Cards (Online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong></td>
<td>Date of Examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4.</strong></td>
<td>Centre of examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>As indicated in Admit Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5.</strong></td>
<td>Online Display of Question Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6.</strong></td>
<td>Online display of Model Answer keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7.</strong></td>
<td>Online submission of objections on Question Paper / Answer Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8.</strong></td>
<td>Publication of final key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9.</strong></td>
<td>Declaration of Provisional Result/Mark &amp; Provisional State Merit List on website &quot;www.mahacet.org&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10.</strong></td>
<td>Online Preference Filling Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11.</strong></td>
<td>Declaration of List of the Selected Candidates of the First round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12.</strong></td>
<td>Date of joining of the First round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13.</strong></td>
<td>Declaration list of 2nd Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14.</strong></td>
<td>Date of joining of the Second round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15.</strong></td>
<td>Declaration of list of Selected Candidates for MOP UP Round -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16.</strong></td>
<td>Date of joining to Respective College for MOP UP Round -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17.</strong></td>
<td>Declaration of list of Selected Candidates for MOP UP Round -2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18.</strong></td>
<td>Date of joining to Respective College for MOP UP Round -2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19.</strong></td>
<td>Vacant Seat to be Surrender to Govt. and Private Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20.</strong></td>
<td>Institute Level Round for Govt. and Private Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21.</strong></td>
<td>Starting of Academic Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will be declared later on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22.</strong></td>
<td>Cut off date of admission for B.Sc Nursing course for academic year 2023-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30th September 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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COMMISSIONERATE, STATE COMMON ENTRANCE TEST CELL, MAHARASHTRA
Procedure of Online Common Entrance Test for Admissions to B.Sc Nursing Course.

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 The Government of Maharashtra has established "ADMISSIONS REGULATING AUTHORITY AND STATE COMMON ENTRANCE TEST CELL" as per the provisions of Maharashtra unaided private professional Educational Institutes (Regulation of Admission & Fees) Act. 2015, (herein after the act). As per the act, the State Government has published the rules in Maharashtra Government Gazette No. MED-1016/CR 69/16/Edu-2, Dated 19/08/2016 (Annexure - L). As per Government of Maharashtra MEDD letter no. MED-1023/C.R.19/23/EDU-2 dated 27/04/2023, The Commissioner of State CET Cell, has been designated as Competent Authority for conducting MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 entrance examination and selection of candidates for admission to the concerned course for the academic year 2023-2024 (Annexure - J).

1.2 This procedure will be called as "Procedure for selection and admission to B.Sc Nursing Course at the State Government Colleges situated in Maharashtra and all other unaided Private Institutes situated in Maharashtra for admission to aforesaid Course through MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023".

1.3 This procedure is applicable for MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 for admissions of the year 2023-2024. No promise is implied therein for subsequent years and no expectations should be based on this procedure for future.

1.4 The Brochure for MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 contains detail procedures of:
   - online application form for online entrance examination; and
   - document verification, online preference form filling and selection process for admission to B.Sc Nursing course.


1.6 The desirous eligible candidates should frequently visit the site of State CET CELL www.mahacet.org for latest update of rules and information published by Government / MUHS, Nashik / Hon’ble courts from time to time.

1.7 Instructions in this information brochure regarding admission process are liable to change based on any order / Instruction / rules / directions by Indian Nursing Council / Central Government / State Government / Hon’ble Supreme Court and Hon’ble High Court from time to time.

2. DEFINITIONS of important terms are given in Annexure "A".
3. COMPETENT AUTHORITY:

The Commissioner of STATE CET CELL has been declared as the Competent Authority as per the provisions of 2(e) and section 10(2) of the act. Therefore as per provisions of act, the Commissioner STATE CET CELL will conduct the Common Entrance Test 2023 and will prepare the merit of MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023. The Competent Authority will supervise and control the selection process by implementing these procedures through the State CET Cell.

The Competent Authority will issue necessary executive instructions for implementation of these procedures and provide relevant information to be published or communicated. The Competent Authority will declare time-table, details of the dates of various processes relating to selection procedure, e.g. online filling of application forms, date of entrance exam, date of counseling etc.

4. LIST OF INSTITUTIONS CONDUCTING B.Sc NURSING COURSE:

The list of institutions conducting B.Sc Nursing courses is given in Annexure -“B”.

5. DISTRIBUTION OF SEATS FROM GOVERNMENT COLLEGES / UNAIDED PRIVATE AND MINORITY COLLEGES.

5.1 The seats available for admission to B.Sc Nursing course through MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 will be from Maharashtra State Government Colleges and all other Private / Minority Institutes situated in Maharashtra.

5.2 All the seats for B.Sc. Nursing course will be filled by the candidates from the State Merit List.

5.3 All seats of Government Nursing Colleges and 85% seats under State quota of Private Nursing Colleges will be made available for all the candidates from the State and these seats shall be filled on the basis of MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET Merit list. There shall be constitutional, various specified and female reservations in these seats as per prevailing Rules in this behalf.

5.4 15% Institutional quota seats in Private Nursing colleges shall be filled by eligible candidates including eligible NRI candidates who have appeared and qualified in the MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023. These seats will be filled by respective institute by calling application(s) at the respective institutions from all eligible candidates. (Annxure-L).

5.5 RESERVATION FOR FEMALE CANDIDATES:

30% seats at the disposal of the Competent Authority shall be reserved for female candidates in all the Colleges. This reservation shall be for all the categories like SC, ST, DT(A), NT(B), NT(C), NT(D), OBC, EWS, Common, HA & DEF and will be operated in parallel. Female Candidate will be first allotted
female quota seats after exhausting female quota seat then female candidate will be allotted general seat as per merit. If requisite numbers of female candidates are not available, then these seats shall be offered to male candidates of that category.

5.6 **CRITERIA FOR DISTRIBUTION OF SEATS FOR MINORITY INSTITUTIONS:**
All the seats at Minority College will be filled by the respective minority candidate from within the State of Maharashtra and if particular Minority candidate is not available then the remaining seats will be filled by general candidates.

5.7 There will be 25% seats of the total intake capacity reserved for constitutional reservation category from Unaided Private Professional Educational Institutions as notified under sub section (1) of section 5 of Maharashtra Act No XXX of 2006 Dated 01/08/2006.

5.8 In all unaided private institutions, all the seats will be distributed uniformly at State level. There shall be 30% female reservation. There shall not be any other specified reservation.

5.9 The institute wise availability and distribution of seats will be displayed on the website of State CET CELL (www.mahacet.org) in due course.

5.10 Seats left unfilled in an academic year, shall not be carried forward to the next or subsequent academic years. Cut off date of admission for the course is 30th September 2023 (Annexure - U).

5.11 The seats available will be filled in on the basis of State Level Merit in MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023. There will be no regional reservation. There will be reservation as per Government orders issued from time to time (Annexure “D”, “E” & “F”).

5.12 The candidates desirous of claiming the reservation must have claimed the same in the original application form of MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 failing which the claim will not be entertained subsequently.

5.13 The Distribution of seats at the disposal of Competent Authority will be made by taking into consideration the reservations as listed in Annexure "D", Annexure "E" & Annexure "F". As per G.R. No. Orphan – 2022/C.R. 122/Ka-03 dated 6th April 2023 of Women and Child Development Department, One percent of available seats are reserved for Orphan category candidate (Annexure "N").

5.14 The candidates belonging to backward classes from Maharashtra State only are eligible for claiming seat under reserved category.

5.15 Rule and orders issued by Hon’ble Courts, Central Government, State Government, INC, MUHS, Nashik from time to time will be applicable to this admission process.
6. ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA FOR MH-B.Sc NURSING-CET 2023 FOR B.Sc NURSING COURSE:

6.1 The candidate must be an Indian National. Nationality Certificate issued by District Magistrate or Additional District Magistrate or Chief Metropolitan Magistrate or valid passport or School Leaving Certificate of HSC/12th Std. indicating the nationality of the candidate as "Indian" shall constitute the proof of nationality.

6.2 Domicile of Candidate: The Candidates must be Domicile of Maharashtra (Except candidates under clause 6.3, 6.4, 6.11, 6.12 & Annexure - E).

6.3 Non Resident Indians (NRI) are eligible only for maximum 15% Institute Quota including NRI Quota seats in the Unaided Private/Minority colleges. Non Resident Indians (NRI) are not eligible for any other seat except Institute Quota including NRI quota seats in unaided private and Private Minority colleges, subject to fulfillment of NRI status.

Overseas Citizen of India (OCI) candidates will be eligible for all seats in Government and Private Unaided Institutes including 15% Institutional Quota seats of Private unaided / Minority college(s) for academic year 2023-24. Provided such candidates have passed 10th & 12th from the State of Maharashtra and should be domicile of Maharashtra State. In compliance of the Hon’ble Supreme Court Order dated 03/02/2023 in WP No 891 of 2021 (Annexure - S).

6.4 Eligibility for Institutional Quota: Any eligible candidate, can be admitted including Non-Resident Indians (NRI) and Overseas Citizens of India (OCI), who has appeared for the MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 and declared eligible for admission to B.Sc Nursing Course, in accordance with inter-se-merit amongst candidates who apply for institutional quota seats. These seats will be filled by respective institute by calling application at the respective institutions from all eligible candidates who are registered with State CET cell. (As per Notification No. MED.1016/CR 69/16/Edu-2 of Medical Education and Drugs Dept. Government of Maharashtra dated 13/10/2020) (Annexure-L).

As per INC notification dated 05/07/2021 and High Court order dated 24/11/2022 in WP 11077 of 2022 and WP 11079 of 2022, State of Maharashtra is conducting a separate CET for admissions to BSc (Nursing) course. As there is no admission through NEET UG, All India Quota / OMS Quota will NOT be available.

All admissions to State / Institutional Quota will be through MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET only.

6.5 A candidate, who has passed the qualifying examination i.e. Higher Secondary Certificate (HSC/12th Standard) or equivalent examination, from an Institution
situated in the State of Maharashtra (Please refer 6.3, 6.4, 6.11, 6.12, & Annexure "E" for exception) with English, Physics, Chemistry and Biology (Botany & Zoology) is eligible to appear for this examination.

6.6 The candidate must be born on or before 31st December 2006 to be eligible for all Healh Science Courses. The Birth certificate indicating name of the candidate, Secondary School Certificate i.e. SSC or equivalent examination certificate or School Leaving Certificate endorsing the date of birth will constitute a valid proof.

6.6.1 Upper age limit for admission to B.Sc Nursing is as per the guidelines of Indian Nursing Council Regulation, 2020 Dated 5th July 2021. The minimum age for admission shall be 17 years on 31 December of the year in which admission is sought. The maximum age limit for admission shall be 35 years. The upper age limit shall be relaxed by 5 years for disabled candidates. [As per Indian Nursing Council {Revised Regulations and Curriculum for B.Sc (Nursing) Program}, Regulations, 2020, dated 5th July, 2021].

6.7 The candidate must be medically fit and must submit a certificate of medical fitness at the time of Document Verification as per proforma (Annexure – H). Colour blind candidates are eligible provided that colour corrective contact lens and spectacles are worn by such candidates. [As per Indian Nursing Council {Revised Regulations and Curriculum for B.Sc (Nursing) Program}, Regulations, 2020, dated 5th July, 2021]

6.8 All Candidates desirous to take admission for B.Sc Nursing course under state quota or Institutional quota must have appeared for MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 and declared eligible by the Competent Authority

6.9 The candidate must have passed the SSC or equivalent examination from an Institution situated in the state of Maharashtra. (Please refer 6.3, 6.4, 6.11, 6.12, & Annexure "E" for exception).

Exemption – Candidate who has passed SSC or equivalent examination in 2017 or prior to that, from an institute outside the State of Maharashtra is also eligible to seek admission, provided he has passed HSC or qualifying examination from an institute in the State of Maharashtra and also possess Domicile Certificate issued by the authority, who is competent to issue such certificate in the State of Maharashtra for educational purpose gazette no. MED-1018/C.R. 405/18/Edu-2 dated 20/04/2019.

6.10 The candidate must have passed the qualifying examination i.e. Higher Secondary Certificate (HSC/12th Standard) or equivalent examination, from an Institution situated in the State of Maharashtra (Please refer 6.3, 6.4, 6.11, 6.12, &
Annexure "E" for exception) with English, Physics, Chemistry and Biology (Botany & Zoology) at the time of document verification.

6.10.1 Eligibility criteria of Qualifying Examination for B.Sc Nursing: The candidate should have passed in the subjects of PCB and English individually and must have obtained a minimum of 45% marks taken together in PCB at the qualified examination i.e. (10 + 2). Furthermore, the candidates belonging to SC / ST or other backward classes, the marks obtained in PCB taken together in qualifying examination be 40% instead of 45% as stated above. English is a compulsory subject in 10 + 2 for being eligible for admission to B.Sc Nursing OR as prescribed by the Indian Nursing Council from time to time.

6.11 Exception for SSC (10th) and HSC (12th) or equivalent examinations: Children of employees of Government of Maharashtra or its Undertaking:-

- Children of employees of the Government of Maharashtra or its Undertaking posted on deputation or transfer to a place outside the State of Maharashtra; or transferred from outside to a place situated within the State of Maharashtra:-

6.11.1 The children of such employees of Government of Maharashtra or its undertaking who have joined service since beginning at a place situated outside the State of Maharashtra but who have been transferred to a place situated within the State of Maharashtra shall be eligible for admission even though such children might have passed the S.S.C. (Std.X) and/or H.S.C. (Std.XII) or equivalent exam from the recognized Institutions situated outside the State of Maharashtra, provided that such an employee of Government of Maharashtra or its Undertaking must have been transferred/ deputed at a place of work located in the State of Maharashtra and also must have reported-for-duty i.e. joined the duty before the last date of document verification.

6.11.2 The candidates belonging to the aforesaid category at (1) shall be required to produce the requisite Certificate from the Office at which such an employee of Government of Maharashtra or its Undertaking has reported for duty as a proof that such employee has joined the office and/or reported for duty before the cutoff date for eligibility i.e. the last date of submission of Preference Form. The certificate should contain full name of the employee, designation, transfer order number and date, date of joining and present status of posting. A copy of transfer order should also be produced at the time of document verification.
6.11.3 The children of such employees of Government of Maharashtra or its Undertaking who have been transferred or deputed to a place situated outside the State of Maharashtra or who have returned to the State of Maharashtra after initial transfer/deputation shall be eligible for admission even though such children might have passed the S.S.C. (Std. X) and/or H.S.C. (Std. XII) or equivalent examinations from the recognized Institutions situated outside the State of Maharashtra.

6.11.4 The candidates belonging to the aforesaid category at (6.11.3) above shall be required to produce the requisite Certificate from the Office at which such an employee of Government of Maharashtra or its Undertaking has reported for duty. The certificate should contain full name of the employee, designation, transfer order number and date, date of joining and present status of posting. A copy of transfer order should also be produced at the time of document verification.

6.12 Exception for SSC (10th) and HSC (12th) or equivalent examinations: Children of employees of Government of India or its Undertaking:-

6.12.1 The children of the employees of Government of India or its Undertaking shall be eligible for admission even though they might have passed the S.S.C. (Std.X) and/or H.S.C. (Std. XII) or equivalent exam from the recognized Institutions situated outside the State of Maharashtra, provided that such an employee of Government of India or its Undertaking must have been transferred from outside State of Maharashtra at a place of work, located in the State of Maharashtra and also must have reported for duty and must be working as on the last date of Document verification at a place located in State of Maharashtra.

6.12.2 The candidates belonging to the aforesaid category (1) shall be required to produce the requisite Certificate from the Office at which such an employee of Government of India or its Undertaking has reported for duty as a proof of the fact that such employee has joined the office and/or reported for duty before the cutoff date for eligibility i.e., the last date of submission of document verification. The certificate should contain full name of the employee, designation, transfer order number and date, date of joining and present status of posting. A copy of transfer order should also be produced at the time of document verification.

6.13 MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 Eligibility for Admission to B.Sc Nursing Course: A candidate belonging to OPEN Category & EWS Category must secure not less
than 50 percentile marks in MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023. A candidate belonging to constitutional reservation (except EWS Category) and constitutional reservation with Person with disability claim must secure not less than 40 percentile marks in MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023. Person with disability candidate in General category must secure not less than 45 percentile marks in MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 or as decided by Indian Nursing Council time to time. [As per Indian Nursing Council {Revised Regulations and Curriculum for B.Sc (Nursing) Program – Corrigendum}, Regulations, 2022, dated 8th April, 2022].

6.14 Cut-off date for the eligibility: The eligibility of the candidate shall be determined and/or decided for all purposes including for applicability of all these Rules and Regulations by considering the last date of physical document verification / online document verification as the cut off date. It is made abundantly clear that if a candidate is found ineligible as on the last date of submission of physical document verification, in terms of these Rules and Regulations, and if such an ineligible candidate acquires the requisite eligibility after the aforesaid cut off date (i.e. the last date of Physical Document Verification), such subsequent acquisition of eligibility will not make an ineligible candidate eligible for any purpose whatsoever, much less for the purpose of admission.

6.15 For Eligibility to B.Sc Nursing Course under Defence (specified) reservation in Government Nursing Colleges Only - Refer Annexure – E.

6.16 For Eligibility to B.Sc Nursing Course under Person with Disability (specified) reservation in Government Colleges only – 5% Disability reservation to be considered for disabled candidates with a disability of loco-motor to the tune of 40% to 50% of the lower extremity and other eligibility criteria with regard to qualification will be same as prescribed for General category candidates. [As per Indian Nursing Council {Revised Regulations and Curriculum for B.Sc (Nursing) Program}, Regulations, 2020, dated 5th July, 2021].

6.17 For Eligibility to B.Sc Nursing Course under Orphan (specified) reservation - Refer Annexure – N.

6.18 All those candidates who have passed the S.S.C. (Std. X) and/or H.S.C. (Std. XII) or equivalent examination/s from an Institution/s situated outside the State of Maharashtra and not Domicile of Maharashtra are NOT ELIGIBLE for admission to B.Sc Nursing course except those exempted under Rule 6.3, 6.4, 6.11, 6.12, Defence and Institutional quota in private unaided college.

6.19 Admission to B.Sc Nursing Course is subject to the grant of eligibility by Maharashtra University of Health Science, Nashik.
6.20 Candidates belonging to Backward Classes must have claimed so in his online registration form of Maharashtra State, failing which such a claim will not be entertained subsequently. The candidate belonging to above Categories should produce Caste Certificate, Caste Validity Certificate and Non-Creamy Layer Certificate, (wherever applicable) at the time of physical document verification process. Candidate who fails to produce above said certificates will be considered as Open Category Candidate provided he/she fulfills the eligibility criteria of Open candidate as per MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 information brochure.

6.21 EWS CATEGORY RESERVATION: -10% seats of the available seats shall be reserved for candidate belonging to EWS category.

6.22 A Reserve category candidate must claim his category at the time of registration; to claim such a category no document is required initially. A candidate belonging to a category but not having any physical document can also claim category reservation during registration process; however he/she must produce the said certificates at the time of document uploading / physical document verification / online document verification process so as to avail respective category claim.

6.23 A Candidate belonging to ‘Creamy Layer’ amongst the categories (VJ) DT -A, NT-B, NT-C, NT-D, OBC and SBC must note that the provision of reservation is NOT applicable to him / her. A candidate claiming benefit of reservation under these categories will be required to produce Non-Creamy Layer Certificate as specified in the Government Resolutions form time to time. The certificate in prescribed Proforma stating that it is valid up to 31/3/2024—should be submitted at the time of document uploading / physical document verification process.

6.24 EWS candidates should produce eligibility certificate in prescribed format issued by appropriate authority for academic year 2023-24 at the time of Document uploading / physical document / online document verification process. (Annexure “M”)

6.25 The available seats for admission will be distributed in accordance to constitutional reservation policy of State of Maharashtra as mentioned in Annexure “D”. The specified reservation under Children of Defence Personnel category shall be filled as mentioned in Annexure "E". The specified reservation under Person’s With Disability (PWD) category shall be filled as mentioned in Indian Nursing Council {Revised Regulations and Curriculum for B.Sc (Nursing) Program}, Regulations, 2020, dated 5th July, 2021. The reservation under Orphan Category shall be filled as per provisions in G.R. No. Orphan – 2022/C.R. 122/Ka-03 dated 6th April 2023 of Women and Child Development Department (Annexure "N").

6.26 In view of Hon’ble Supreme Court order Dated 06.09.2017 in CA 11234-48 of 2017, it is mandatory to submit caste validity certificate.
6.27 The candidate has to fulfill qualifications and eligibility criteria as mentioned in rules published by Government from time to time.

6.28 The candidate admitted for the course on the basis of Court order for Caste claim is required to submit Caste Validity Certificate given by the Caste Scrutiny Committee or a fresh court order, failing which the claim will not be granted and the candidate will be considered as an Open category candidate.

6.29 **Non-eligibility of Candidates:** The following candidates will not be eligible for applying / appearing at MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 admission:

6.29.1 NRI candidates are not eligible for seats in Government Colleges and State quota seats of Unaided Private and Minority colleges.

6.29.2 **Outside Maharashtra State (OMS) candidate** [candidate who have passed 10th / 12th or both from Outside Maharashtra State and who is not Domicile of Maharashtra] is not eligible for any seat in the State of Maharashtra.

6.29.3 Foreign national candidates are not eligible for any seats in the State of Maharashtra.

6.29.4 Candidates who have not appeared for MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 conducted by Competent Authority, State CET CELL, Maharashtra State.

6.29.5 Candidates who were admitted and subsequently resigned / left a B.Sc Nursing seat after the Prescribed date resulting in lapse of seat in the admission process of 2022.

6.30 **PERSON WITH DISABILITY (PWD) QUOTA:**

6.30.1 5% Disability reservation to be considered for disabled candidates with a disability of loco-motor to the tune of 40% to 50% of the lower extremity and other eligibility criteria with regard to qualification will be same as prescribed for General category candidates. [As per Indian Nursing Council {Revised Regulations and Curriculum for B.Sc (Nursing) Program}, Regulations, 2020, dated 5th July, 2021].

6.30.2 Candidate should mark as PWD in the online application form, failing which claim will not be granted. Candidate is required to submit the proof of his/her disability by way of a certificate issued by certificate issuing authority in the year 2023 at the time uploading of document and physical verification of documents.

6.30.3 **Instructions to Person with Disability Candidates:** All qualified persons with Disability PWD (PH) Category Candidates of MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 are advised to get themselves examined at any one of the Medical
Boards of any Government Medical College in the State of Maharashtra to obtain Disability PWD (PH) Certificate in advance. Candidates, who have attended any one of the Medical Boards of any Government Medical College in the State of Maharashtra, should submit / upload the disability certificate as per the prescribed format during online uploading of certificates (Annexure - F). Candidate shall produce the same disability certificate at the time of physical / online document verification process. It is mandatory to bring disability certificate issued by anyone institution. Candidate without disability certificate will be considered as Non PWD candidate.

7. INFORMATION BROCHURE AND ONLINE APPLICATION FORM

7.1 The Competent Authority shall issue Notice regarding online application form process. The information Brochure containing procedures for Online Common Entrance Test for admission to B.Sc Nursing course in State of Maharashtra will be made available on website www.mahacet.org. An applicant seeking admission through MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 will be required to submit single prescribed online application form (ANNEXURE "C").

7.2 Cost of online application form of MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 & Examination fee is Rs. 800/- for unreserved and EWS category candidates and Rs. 600/- for candidates from constitutional reservation. This amount is not refundable.

7.3 MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 will be conducted online at various centers across Maharashtra State. The list of centers will be displayed on the website www.mahacet.org.

7.4 The Information Brochure and online registration form will be available from 17/05/2023 to 26/05/2023. Before filling online application form candidates should download information brochure of MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 and read the same carefully. The Applicants must possess the required criteria and educational qualification as mentioned in the Information Brochure of MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023.

7.5 Before submission of Application Form the candidate should read carefully the conditions given under "Declaration by the Candidate" Candidate should agree to the below given conditions before submitting the application form.

"Declaration by the Candidate"

i) I hereby solemnly and sincerely affirm that each and every statement made and the entire information given by me in the application form is true and correct.
ii) I have not concealed any material information, however if any information submitted herein is found fraudulent, incorrect or untrue, I understand that I am liable to criminal persecution and I also agree to forgo my seat in B.Sc Nursing course. I also understand that my selection and admission to the course is also liable to be cancelled.

iii) I have carefully read the rules & regulations of MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 brochure and I agree to abide by them. I hereby accept in entire the legality, validity and correctness of these rules. I understand by submitting this application I have accepted the correctness, validity and/or justifiability of all these and that had I not accepted the correctness and validity of these rules, I would not have submitted this application and further that it will not be open hereinafter to challenge and/or question validity and/or correctness of any rule or part thereof.

iv) I undertake to submit all the required original certificates at the time of uploading of document / physical document verification process as well as at the time of admission to a college as per the rules, failing which I understand that my claim for selection shall not be granted.

If the candidate agrees for aforesaid conditions then only he/she should click the "I Agree" Button so that his/her application form will be accepted.

7.6 The details of Online Application / Registration Procedure & Process of Online submission of application form are given in Annexure “C”. Applicants should follow these procedure/guidelines at the time of filling online application form.

Admit Card:

7.7 **DOWNLOAD OF ADMIT CARD:** Candidates will have to visit the www.mahacet.org website for downloading the admit cards for online test. Intimation for downloading the admit card will also be sent through email/SMS. Once the candidate clicks the relevant link, he/she can access the window for admit card download. The candidate is required to use

(i) Registration Number
(ii) Password / Date of Birth for downloading the admit card.

Candidate needs to affix recent recognizable photograph on the admit card preferably the same as provided during registration and appear at the examination centre with

(i) Admit card
(ii) Photo Identity Proof

7.8 The Admit Cards will be available for downloading from the www.mahacet.org website after login. The date for the same will be declared in due course.
7.9 Candidate has to go to the Examination Centre with downloaded Admit Card and any original Photo ID proof as given in the admit card (Aadhar Card / Driving license / PAN Card / Passport)

7.10 Issue of Admit Card is merely an enabling document for appearing at the MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 examination and does not imply that the candidate satisfies all the requirements of eligibility conditions of admission.

7.11 CANDIDATES REPORTING LATE (i.e. after the reporting time specified on the admit card) for the Examination will not be permitted to take the examination. The reporting time mentioned on the admit card is prior to the Start time of the test. Though the duration of the examination is 1 hour 30 minutes, candidates may be required to be at the venue for about 3 hours including the time required for completion of various formalities such as verification and collection of various requisite documents, logging in, giving of instructions etc.

7.12 IDENTITY VERIFICATION

In the examination hall admit card along with original and a photocopy of the candidate’s currently valid photo identity (bearing exactly the same name as it appears on the admit card) such as PAN Card / Passport / Driving License / Voter’s Id Card / Aadhar card with a photograph should be submitted/shown to the invigilator for verification. The candidate’s identity will be verified with respect to his/her details on the admit card, in the Attendance List. If identity of the candidate is in doubt the candidate may not be allowed to appear for the Examination.

Ration Card are not valid id proofs for this examination.

**Note:** Candidates have to produce/show in original the photo identity proof and show the photo identity proof along with Examination admit card while attending the examination, without which they will not be allowed to take up the examination. Candidates must note that the name as appearing on the admit card (provided during the process of registration) should exactly match the name as appearing on the photo identity proof. If there is any mismatch between the name indicated in the Admit card and Photo Identity Proof the candidate will not be allowed to appear for the examination. In case of candidates who have changed their name, will be allowed only if they produce original Gazette notification / affidavit in original.

Candidates are **NOT** to be allowed if they do not bring the following material.

a. Original Admit Card with Photograph Pasted on it.

b. Original Photo ID proof as given in the admit card.
8. CONDUCT OF ONLINE MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023:

8.1 Candidates should go through the contents of this brochure carefully to acquaint themselves with the provisions laid down and the procedures prescribed thereto.

8.2 MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 will be online examination & will be conducted at various centers across Maharashtra State. This examination will consist of one question paper of 100 Multiple Choice Questions, each carrying one mark. The Multiple Choice Questions will be of **Single Best Response** type. The syllabus for Common Entrance Test shall include the subjects of Physics, Chemistry, Biology and English for HSC examination as prescribed by Maharashtra State Board of Secondary & Higher Secondary Education, Pune. The distribution of MCQ’s at the common entrance test are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>No. of questions</th>
<th>Max. Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Nursing Aptitude</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>100</strong></td>
<td><strong>100</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8.3 Duration of paper will be of 1 hour & 30 minutes. Medium of examination will be English.

8.4 No candidate will be allowed to appear for the examination unless he/she holds downloaded Admit Card and Photo ID proof as mentioned above.

8.5 The date for Online Entrance Examination will be declared in due course.

8.6 The candidate will follow the instructions given at the Online examination centre.

8.7 **Details about Online Test Pattern (Provisional):**

8.7.1 A login screen will be displayed to the candidate. The candidate has to log in using Login ID, Roll No. and Password.

8.7.2 Exam name, duration will be displayed and the Candidate has to Click ‘Proceed’ Button.

8.7.3 The candidate’s profile (name, roll no. etc.) will be displayed and the candidate has to click ‘confirm’ Button after selecting ‘I Agree’ Checkbox if the profile is correct. Thereafter the instructions will be displayed on the screen. The candidate should ensure that the profile
displayed on the screen is that of himself / herself. In case of any discrepancy, the same may be brought to the notice of the Test Administrator / Invigilator prior to the start of examination.

8.7.4 A candidate should read the instructions carefully and indicate that he has done so by ‘checking’ the box at the bottom of the screen, after which the ‘I am ready to begin’ button is activated.

8.7.5 After clicking on the ‘I am ready to begin’ button, the actual test time will begin.

8.7.6 Each question is followed by 4 alternatives / options.

8.7.7 The questions will be available in English.

8.7.8 Only one question will be displayed at a time.

8.7.9 The clock has been set at the server and the countdown timer at the top right corner of the screen will display the time remaining to complete the exam. When the clock runs out the exam ends by default-the candidate is not required to end or submit his exam.

8.7.10 The question palette at the right of the screen shows one of the following statuses of each of the questions numbered:

- **0** Attempted
- **40** Not Attempted
- **0** Attempted & Reviewed
- **0** Not Attempted & Reviewed

The Marked for Review status simply acts as a reminder that the candidate has set to look at the question again. If an answer is selected for a question that is marked for Review, the answer will be considered in the final evaluation.

8.7.11 To select a question to answer, the candidate can do one of the following:

(a) Click on the question number on the question palette at the right of the screen to go to that numbered question directly. Note that using this option does NOT save the answer to the current question.

(b) Click on ‘Save and Next’ to save answer to current question and to go to the next question in sequence.

8.7.12 To select the answer, click on one of the option buttons.

8.7.13 To change the answer, click another desired option button.
8.7.14 To save the answer, the candidate MUST click on ‘Save & Next’.
8.7.15 To mark a question for review, select ‘Mark for Review’ checkbox and click ‘Save and Next’. If an answer is selected for a question that is ‘Marked for Review’, the answer will be considered in the final evaluation.
8.7.16 To change an answer to a question, first select the question and then click on the new answer option followed by a click on the ‘Save and Next’ button.
8.7.17 Questions that are saved or marked for review after answering will ONLY be considered for evaluation.
8.7.18 Under no circumstances should a candidate click on any of the ‘keyboard keys’ once the exam starts as this will lock the exam.
8.7.19 A candidate can only change his / her answer before clicking the ‘Submit’ button.
8.7.20 After the expiry of the exam duration, candidates will not be able to attempt any question or check their answers. A candidate’s answers would be automatically saved by the computer system even if he has not clicked the ‘Submit’ button.
8.7.21 There might be slight changes in the procedure and colour scheme. The final instructions will be provided in due course of time / at the venue.

8.8 Instruction regarding online examination
8.8.1 The possibility of occurrence of some problem in the administration of the examination cannot be ruled out completely which may impact test delivery and/or result from being generated. In that event, every effort will be made to rectify such problem, which may include movement of candidates, delay in test. Conduct of a re-exam is at the absolute discretion of test conducting body. Candidates will not have any claim for a re-test. Candidates not willing to move or not willing to participate in the delayed process of test delivery shall be summarily rejected from the process.
8.8.2 Decision of State common entrance test cell, Mumbai in all matters relating to examination will be final and binding on the candidate.
8.8.3 State common entrance test cell, Mumbai would be analyzing the responses (answers) of individual candidates with those of other candidates to detect patterns of similarity of right and wrong answers. If in the analytical procedure adopted State common entrance test cell, Mumbai in this regard, it is inferred / concluded that the responses have been shared and scores obtained are not genuine / valid, State common entrance test cell, Mumbai
reserves right to cancel the candidature of the concerned candidates and the result of such candidates (disqualified) will be withheld.

8.8.4 Instances for providing incorrect information and/or process violation by a candidate detected at any stage of the examination process will lead to disqualification of the candidate from the examination process and he/she will not be allowed to appear examination process in the future.

8.8.5 All eligible candidates are required to take MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 at their own cost.

8.8.6 Question paper will be made available Online on will be declared in due course and Model Answer keys also will be made available Online in due course at website www.mahacet.org.

8.8.7 Online submission of objections against any question in the question paper / answer key of this online examination if any, the same may be submitted through website www.mahacet.org from will be declared in due course. Representation received after this period shall not be considered.

9. DECLARATION OF PROVISIONAL RESULT / MARKS:

9.1 The Competent Authority shall conduct the Entrance Examination, evaluate the answer sheets and prepare the Provisional result / Marks.

9.2 The Competent Authority shall declare the provisional result / marks scored by candidates of MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 on website www.mahacet.org in due course. The candidates should download the copy of provisional result / marks by login at website www.mahacet.org.

9.3 Normalisation and Percentile Method: Document on normalisation will be available on website www.mahacet.org in due course of time.

Note:

a. Percentile score is not the same as percentage of marks obtained.

b. Candidate applying for MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 is deemed to have accepted this method.

9.4 In case of any typographical error in result / marks, regarding name, age, gender, category etc. it will be corrected at the time of physical document verification at allotted college.

9.5 Provisional State Merit will be declared in due course on the Website of State CET CELL. The Candidates will have to download statement of mark from the website of State CET CELL till the last date of online preference form filling process.

9.6 The validity of State Merit List number based on MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 examination shall be only applicable for the current admission session i.e. academic year 2023-24, and cannot be carried forward for the next session of admission for B.Sc Nursing course.
10. ONLINE DOCUMENT UPLOADING PROCESS:

10.1 Candidate has to upload all relevant document on the website within prescribed period.

10.2 Online document uploading will be on the same website and on his/her user name and password.

10.3 Candidate has to upload all the relevant documents on this site.

UPLOADING OF DOCUMENTS WILL BE UNDER FOLLOWING HEADS:

i. Online downloaded Application form.
ii. Copy of downloaded Admit Card.
iii. Any Photo ID proof (Aadhar Card / Driving licence / PAN Card / Passport)
iv. Copy of downloaded MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 result.
v. Nationality Certificate / Valid Passport / School leaving Certificate of 12th Std. indicating the nationality of the candidate as "INDIAN"
vi. Certificate for Age (SSC passing Certificate / Valid Passport)

vii. SSC (or equivalent) Marksheet
viii. SSC (or equivalent) Passing Certificate
ix. HSC (or equivalent) Marksheet
x. HSC (or equivalent) Passing Certificate
xi. Medical Fitness Certificate from a registered medical practitioner (Annexure -L)

If applicable following certificates:

i. Constitutional reservation claim. (Annexure-D)
   a) Caste Certificate
   b) Caste Validity Certificate (CVC)
   c) Non-Creamy Layer Certificate (for DT(A), NT(B), NT(C), NT(D), OBC and SBC) issued by appropriate authority as specified in the Government Resolutions from time to time and should be valid up to 31/03/2024 or later. (Annexure-G)
   d) EWS candidates should produce eligibility certificate in prescribed format issued by appropriate authority, for year 2023-24. (Annexure - M)

ii. Specified Reservation Claim
   a) Defence Category Claim (Annexure-E)
   b) Person with Disability (PWD) (Annexure-F)
   d) Orphan Claim – (Orphan Certificate from Women & Child Welfare Department) (Annexure-N)

iii. Document Supporting Religious Minority Status of the candidate:-
(a) The person belonging to Jain / Muslim / Christian Minority have to produce School leaving certificate stating that Candidate belongs to Jain / Muslim /
Christian Minority, or
Certificate from Religious place that they belongs to Jain / Muslim /
Christian Minority, and
(b) Affidavit stating that they belong to Jain / Muslim / Christian Minority.

iv. Applicant belongs to Gujrathi/Sindhi Minority:
(a) The person belonging to Gujrathi / Sindhi Minority have to produce School leaving certificate stating that Candidate belongs to Gujrathi / Sindhi Minority, and/or
(b) Affidavit stating that they belong to Gujrathi /Sindhi Minority.

v. Applicant belongs to Hindi Linguistic Minority :
(a) The Candidates belonging to Hindi Linguistic minority must produce School Leaving Certificate stating that Candidates mother tongue is Hindi. In case there is no entry of mother tongue on School Leaving Certificate, he / she should bring the Certificate of Head Master / Principal of that School / Jr. College certifying that his/her mother tongue is Hindi, and
(b) Affidavit stating that he/she belongs to Hindi Linguistic Minority.

vi. Necessary transfer order/(s) of the parent [Rule 6.11 and Rule 6.12 and Annexure E 3(d)].

11. For Constitutional reservation category candidates: Ear-Marking - Reserved category candidate entitled to admission on the basis of merit in an open category seat will have the option of taking admission either against his/her respective category seat or on an open category seat. If he/she opts for the reserved category he/she will be deemed to have been admitted as an open category candidate and not as reserved category candidate. One seat in the college where he/she was eligible for admission against open seat shall be earmarked for a candidate belonging to the respective reserved category. Such earmarked seat will be made available immediately to the successive reserved category candidate from the same category merit.

12. Cut-off date for the eligibility: The eligibility of candidate shall be determined for all purposes including the applicability of all these Rules & Regulations by considering the last date of physical document verification process at allotted college. It is made abundantly clear that if a candidate is found ineligible or has an invalid reservation claim as on the last date of submission of physical document verification process, in terms of these Rules & Regulations, and if such an ineligible candidate/invalid reservation claim acquires the requisite eligibility after the aforesaid cut off date (i.e. the last date of
physical document verification process), such subsequent acquisition of eligibility will not make an ineligible candidate / invalid reservation claim eligible / valid for any purpose whatsoever.

13. PHYSICAL DOCUMENT VERIFICATION PROCESS

The Candidate will have to report at the allotted college with her/his Original Documents for physical verification and admission. The candidate should report personally (proxy not allowed) to the respective allotted College, for the physical Document Verification and admission.

**Note:**

1) Category candidates who do not have Caste Validity Certificate at the time of Physical document verification process, will be considered as Open merit candidates subject to fulfilling eligibility.

2) DT-A (VJ), NT-B, NT-C, NT-D, OBC and SBC category candidates who do not have Non Creamy Layer (valid up to 31/03/2024) at the time of physical document verification process will be considered as Open Merit candidates subject to fulfilling eligibility.

3) Such category candidates without validity and/or NCL, who are considered as Open Merit candidate will be made eligible, if he/she is otherwise eligible for open category.

4) Applicants belonging to SBC: The person belonging to Special Backward Class (SBC) is to be considered as OBC candidate and such candidate will be required to produce Non- Creamy Layer Certificate. (Annexure- D)

5) EWS Category candidates who do not have EWS Eligibility Certificate valid for Academic Year 2023-24 at the time of Physical document verification process, will be considered as Open merit candidates subject to fulfilling eligibility.

14. PROVISIONAL STATE MERIT LIST (SML):

14.1 The Competent Authority will prepare Provisional State Merit Lists of eligible candidates in MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 on the basis of the marks obtained by the candidates at the Entrance Examination.

14.2 The candidate will be selected on the basis of the provisional merit in MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 entrance test.

14.3 TIE-BREAKER for determination of the Inter-se-merit of candidates obtaining equal MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 marks:

In case two or more candidates obtain equal marks in the entrance examination, the inter-se-merit of such candidates will be determined in the order of preference as under:-
14.3.1 The candidate with more marks in Biology at MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 Examination shall be preferred. If the tie still persists;

14.3.2 The candidate with more marks in Chemistry at MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 Examination shall be preferred. If the tie still persists;

14.3.3 The candidate with more marks in Physics at MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 Examination shall be preferred. If the tie still persists;

14.3.4 An older candidate will be preferred over a younger candidate.

15. **ONLINE PREFERENCE FILLING PROCESS AND SELECTION PROCESS BY CAP COMPUTERISED ROUND:** The details of State Quota seat matrix available for counseling and Schedule of online preference form filling process will be published in due course.

15.1 Admission to B.Sc Nursing course for academic year 2023-24, will be done online by way of filling of the online “Preference Form” on www.mahacet.org. The selection of the candidates will be made on the basis of preferences given by the candidate. Seat allocation shall be made centrally at a later date on the basis of State merit in the state of Maharashtra, and preferences exercised by the candidate.

The candidate can fill online preference form multiple times before clicking submit button. Once submit button is clicked, then there is no provision to change the preference(s). These preference(s) will be used for first round and subsequent round(s) of selection / upgradation (if any). Upgradation in subsequent rounds is compulsory.

15.2 There shall be two or more rounds of selection of candidates depending on the availability of vacant seats. The selection will be on the basis of merit and the preferences submitted by the candidate. For second and subsequent rounds (if any) no separate online preferences will be filled by the candidate. The choices of courses and colleges once entered online shall be final and irrevocable. This final data shall be used in entire selection process.

15.3 **The College code** for B.Sc Nursing course is a four-digit number specific for each college (Annexure – B). Candidate should fill minimum one preference and maximum as desired. It is not compulsory to fill all preferences. The candidate should verify the fee structure of State / Institutional Quota Seats of Private / Minority Nursing Colleges prescribed by Fee Regulating Authority, before filling online preferences. The **FEE STRUCTURE** of Private and Minority medical colleges is available on website - www.mahafra.org.
15.4 **College codes are given to** existing colleges. For some of these codes the seat(s) may not be available for MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 Quota during round 1. In the subsequent rounds, some seats may become available. **Therefore**, candidates who desire to opt for these seats can exercise the preference in the preference form system for these seats considering eventuality of availability of such seats.

15.5 **FEES** :-

1. A) The fees for Government Nursing Colleges is as below as per GR. No. AMC-1007/628/CR.148/07/Edu-02 Mantralaya Dated 1st March, 2011 (subject to revision by the Govt. / appropriate authorities): Fees for academic year 2023-24 is as under: -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Annual Tuition fee per annum Rs.</th>
<th>Development Fee per annum Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>B.Sc Nursing</td>
<td>19,100/-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B) Apart from above stated Tuition fees, the other facilities provided by the institution shall be charged as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Rs.</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Admission Fee</td>
<td>1,500/-</td>
<td>at the time of admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Gymkhana Fee</td>
<td>500/-</td>
<td>per annum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Hostel Fee</td>
<td>4,000/-</td>
<td>per annum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Library Fee</td>
<td>2,000/-</td>
<td>Deposit - once - At the time of admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000/-</td>
<td>per annum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) Fees at private colleges shall be as directed by Fee Regulating Authority, which is available on the website. (www.mahafra.org)

3) Fee for Institutional quota including NRI in private unaided college will be made available on website of the concerned college in due course.

4) The candidate should verify the fee structure of State / Institutional / NRI Quota Seats prescribed by Fee Regulating Authority, before filling online preferences.

15.6 In second round if number of seat is increased in the existing seat(s) in the same institute then fresh preferences will not be called. While submitting the choices students should note this point.

15.7 Candidate should fill his most preferred college code as preference no. 1 followed by his next choice as preference no. 2 and so on. While filling the college codes, four-digit number should be entered in boxes of MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 preference form.
15.8 Candidate must be very careful while filling the preference form. Candidate can fill minimum one preference or any desired number of preferences for MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023.

15.9 If a candidate does not give preference for a particular code (Government / Private); then it means that he / she is not interested / desiring to take that seat. Candidate should note that there will be no change / addition / deletion in his / her list of preferences at later date / stage.

15.10 Candidates may kindly note while filling the preference form that MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 merit list will be operated from State Merit number one onwards in each round of selection. Candidate getting selected in previous round will be considered for the betterment for the subsequent rounds. The betterment herein means the higher preference exercised by the candidate. The shift in such betterment shall be compulsory and mandatory except for those who have filled the Status Retention form. Such a candidate who has filled status retention form will not be considered for any subsequent rounds of selection process for the Academic year 2023-24. The last date for filling status retention form will be notified along with the selection list.

15.11 Status Retention: In case if a candidate to whom a seat has been allotted in the first round and who has joined the college accordingly, is satisfied with the allotment, such a candidate must submit a Status-Retention Form (Annexure - I) in the given format on or before prescribed date with the Dean / Principal of the College where such a seat has been allotted to such a candidate. The Dean / Principal of every College in which admissions are so made in terms of these rules, may appoint an appropriate Officer to receive such Status Retention Forms. Upon receipt of such Status Retention Forms, an acknowledgement in writing shall be issued immediately to the concerned candidates by the officer appointed by the Dean / Principal of concerned college. It is mandatory for every such candidate submitting a Status Retention Form to insist for issuance of acknowledgement thereof and to preserve such acknowledgement till the present admission process is finally concluded. In absence of such an acknowledgement, the claim of submission of Status Retention Form within the prescribed time shall not be entertained. Candidate who has submitted status retention forms will not be eligible for remaining subsequent round(s).

It is hereby made clear that the period provided for submission of Status Retention Form is crucial and vital. This period shall not be extended for any reason whatsoever. Submission of the Status Retention Form is an irrevocable and irreversible act for the candidate submitting such Status
Retention Form. It is made clear that under no circumstances whatsoever, a candidate will be allowed to submit a Status Retention Form after the aforesaid last date. Under any circumstances whatsoever, a candidate who has submitted a Status Retention Form shall not be allowed to withdraw the same. All the candidates therefore, should take the note of this before submission of such a Status Retention Form.

Names of all the candidates who have submitted the Status Retention Form as above within the prescribed time and the seats occupied by them will be removed out of consideration for the remaining admission process.

15.12 Based on preferences given, the seats will be allotted on merit and the allotment will be displayed on website of State CET Cell ‘www.mahacet.org’. All the candidates to whom a seat has been allotted in the 1st round on the basis of Merit-cum-Preference will have to compulsorily join the college and course so allotted, with in prescribed period as per schedule by completing the requisite formalities. i.e. submission of all original documents and a set of attested photocopies of all documents as per the list given in MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 Information Brochure and payment of requisite fees in respective institution.

15.13 If a candidate gets selected for a particular college, then the candidate is required to join that college as per the procedure. In case he/she does not join the college, he/she will not be eligible for subsequent admission process of MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023.

15.14 It is made clear that even if a candidate to whom a seat has been allotted in the 1st round wants a betterment of his/her choice, such a candidate must initially accept the allotment and join the college by completing the necessary formalities as set out by these Rules, failing which such a candidate will not be Eligible for all further CAP round(s) including MOP-UP round(s) for academic year 2023-2024.

If any candidate to whom a seat has been allotted in the 1st round does not join the college and course seat so allotted, it will be presumed that such a candidate is not interested in the admission process and for all further CAP round(s) including MOP-UP round(s) of admission, such candidate shall not be considered for allotment of any seat.

The seat so allotted to such a candidate who does not join, will be presumed to be a vacant seat as on and from the next date after the date set out as the last date for joining the college in terms of such allotment. Such a vacant seat will be allotted in the next round of admission process within prescribed period.
15.15 All the candidates who have filled the preference form and to whom a seat could not be allotted in the first round will be held eligible for allotment of a seat in the subsequent Round(s).

15.16 After concluding the first round, for further round(s) candidate who has been allotted a seat in the earlier round and joined the course, as also the candidate(s) who have not been allotted any seat, will be eligible. In the subsequent round(s), betterment chance(s) will be given to the candidate(s) who have already been allotted seat(s). After selection in any round if a candidate fails to join the college, he/she will be ineligible for subsequent admission process.

15.17 After the first round, Competent Authority may conduct subsequent CAP round(s), based on the same preference form, and no separate preference shall be required to be filled by the candidate. For these subsequent computerized CAP round(s) those candidates who are (a) selected but not joined, (b) a filled status retention form and (c) joined and resigned after allotment of seat(s) (Annexure - P) will not be considered eligible for further CAP round(s) including MOP-UP round(s) admission process. However such a candidate who does not have any seat in hand shall be considered eligible for institutional level round.

15.18 PWD vacant seats: If the seats reserved for the person with disabilities in a particular category remain unfilled an account of unavailability of candidates the seats shall be inculturated in the annual sanctioned seats for the respective category and allotted as per the preferences (choices) already exercised by the eligible candidate(s) during online preference filing system.

15.19 Mop-Up Round(s): After conducting two CAP rounds of seat allotments for Government Nursing Colleges and State quota of Unaided Private / Minority Nursing Colleges, if seat(s) remain vacant due to non allotment, non reporting for admission and resigning after joining or any other reason, such seats will be filled in Mop-Up round(s). The details of the CAP Mop Up round(s) will be declared by way of notice on the website in due course.

A) Eligibility for MOP-UP Round(s):
1. All candidates admitted in 1st round, 2nd round and secured the admission but not filled status retention form.
2. All the candidates who are wait listed and to whom choice was not available during 1st round and 2nd round.

B) Candidates NOT ELIGIBLE for Mop-Up Round(s):
   a) Candidate to whom a seat has been allotted in computerized CAP rounds and not joined
   b) Candidate who has filled status retention form
   c) Those candidates who are joined and resigned after allotment of seats in previous rounds.
16. INSTITUTION LEVEL ROUND FOR VACANT SEATS AFTER CAP Mop-Up ROUNDS:
16.1 If the seat(s) remain vacant in Government and Private Unaided / Private Minority Colleges after all CAP Mop-Up Round(s), the said seats shall be filled in by the Institution through Institution Level Round with the prior approval of the Competent Authority. The Dean or Principal of the institutions shall carry out the admission for these vacant seats on the basis of inter-se merit from the list of MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 eligible candidates as per the directions issued by the Competent Authority during academic year 2023-24.

16.2 All those candidates joined during CAP 1st round / 2nd round and Mop-Up round(s) in Government / Pvt. Unaided / Minority Nursing colleges and having admitted status as on prescribed date are **NOT ELIGIBLE** to participate in institutional level round.

16.3 The list of Eligible candidates for institutional round (i.e. those who are having not admitted status as on prescribed date) will be published on the website www.mahacet.org.

16.4 Any issue regarding filling of vacant seats not dealt herein above will be dealt with, when arising fully and finally by the Competent Authority.

17. DISCIPLINE:--
17.1 Candidates are advised in their own interest that they should not furnish any particulars that are false, tampered with or fabricated and should not suppress any material information while submitting online application. At the time of examination, or in a subsequent selection procedure, if a candidate is (or has been) found guilty of –

(i) using unfair means or
(ii) impersonating or procuring impersonation by any person or
(iii) misbehaving in the examination hall or disclosing, publishing, reproducing, transmitting, storing or facilitating transmission and storage of contents of the test(s) or any information therein in whole or part thereof in any form or by any means, verbal or written, electronically or mechanically for any purpose or
(iv) resorting to any irregular or improper means in connection with his/ her candidature or
(v) obtaining support for his/her candidature by unfair means or
(vi) carrying mobile phones or similar electronic devices of communication in the examination hall, such a candidate may, in addition to rendering himself/ herself liable to criminal prosecution, be liable:
(a) to be disqualified from the examination for which he/ she is a candidate
(b) to be debarred either permanently or for a specified period from any examination conducted by competent Authority.
17.2 Adopting an unfair means or engaging in malpractice in the examination shall render a candidate liable for punishment under, “Maharashtra Prevention of Malpractices Act, Universities, Board and Other Specified Examination Act, 1982” and disqualify him/her for MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 examination.

17.3 All candidates selected for admission shall be subject to the disciplinary rules of the Institution, University and Government and local authority.

18. Any issue not dealt here-in above will be dealt with, when arising, fully and finally by the Competent Authority and Commissioner, State CET Cell, Mumbai

19. GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL MECHANISM:
As per section 9 of the act any grievance regarding the examination and admissions will lie before the Admissions Regulation Authority

20. EXEMPTIONS OF FEES AS PER GOVERNMENT RULES IN GOVERNMENT COLLEGES:

A. CANDIDATES CAN APPLY ONLINE FOR FREESHIP / SCHOLARSHIP IN PRESCRIBED FORMAT AT THE TIME OF ADMISSION IN THE CONCERNED COLLEGE.

To apply for post Matric Scholarship, Candidates should register on MAHADBT portal by visiting https://mahadbtmahait.gov.in. The candidate should read the aforesaid G.R before applying for Scholarship.

B. Vedanta Institute of Academic Excellence Pvt. Ltd., Palghar is unaided private Medical College, Registered under provision of Company Act 2013, as per Government Resolution No.MED-2015/C.R. 16/15/Edu-1 dated 20/07/2017. Hence candidates admitted at this college under State quota/Institutional quota are not eligible for any Government Scholarship from any department.

21. LEGAL JURISDICTION: All disputes pertaining to the conduct of examination process shall fall within the jurisdiction of courts in Mumbai only.
Annexure “A”
DEFINITIONS

Unless the context other requires,

a. “Act” means the Maharashtra Unaided Private Professional Educational Institutions (Regulation of Admissions and Fees) Act, 2015 (Mah. XXVIII of 2015);
b. “Admission Reporting Institution” means an institution where the Candidate shall report for confirmation for admission by submission of documents and payment of fees;
c. “Application Form” means the prescribed form to be filled up online or offline by the candidate for admission to the Courses as defined in clause (e);
d. “CAP Seats” means the seats filled in through the Centralized process of admission carried out by the Competent Authority/Commissioner State CET CELL;
e. “Course” means the B.Sc Nursing Course conducted in the State as per the approval of the INC affiliated to MUHS;
f. “Document Verification Centre” means the city or town declared by the competent authority where the document verification is to be conducted;
g. “Eligible Candidates” means the candidates who are eligible for different professional courses as notified by the Government, from time to time, under sub-section (1) of section 3 of the Act;
h. “HSC” means the Higher Secondary School Certificate (Standard XII) examination conducted by Maharashtra State Board of Secondary and Higher Secondary Education as per the provisions of the Maharashtra Secondary and Higher Secondary Education Boards Act, 1965 (Mah XLI of 1965) or its equivalent certificate awarded by a recognised Board;
i. “INC” means the Indian Nursing Council;
j. “Institutional Quota” means seats available for admission to eligible Candidates at Institution level as declared by the Government or appropriate authority from time to time;
k. “inter-se-merit” means the order of merit in respect of various classes or category of Candidates;
l. “Minority Quota” means seats earmarked for the Minority Community students from within the State of Maharashtra, belonging to the Minority Community to which the institution belongs;
m. “MUHS” means the Maharashtra University of Health Sciences established under sub-section (1) of section 3 of the Maharashtra University of Health Sciences Act, 1998 (Mah. X of 1999);
n. “MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET” means the examination conducted by State CET Cell, Maharashtra State for admission to B.Sc Nursing Course.
o. “Non-Resident Indian (NRI)” means a person who is “not ordinarily resident” under sub-section (6) of section 6 of the Income Tax Act, 1961, and includes a person resident outside India under clause (w) of section 2 of the Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999, and also includes his child or ward;
p. “Overseas Citizen of India (OCI)” means a candidate or a person registered as an Overseas Citizen of India as declared by the Central Government under section 7A of the Citizenship Act 1955, and includes Persons of Indian Origin (PIO).

q. “Qualifying Examination” means the Higher Secondary Certificate (12th Standard) or equivalent examination, from an institution situated in the State of Maharashtra with English, Physics, Chemistry and Biology (Botany and Zoology) at the time of admission;

r. “SSC” means the Secondary School Certificate (Standard - X) examination conducted by Maharashtra State Board of Secondary and Higher Secondary Education as per the provisions of the Maharashtra Secondary and Higher Secondary Education Boards Act, 1965 (Mah. XLI of 1965) or its equivalent certificate awarded by a recognised Board;

s. “EWS” means Economically Weaker Section, include persons who are not covered under the scheme of reservation for SC, ST, DT-A, NT-B, NT-C, NT-D, OBC, and whose family has gross annual income below Rs. 8,00,000/- as per Government resolution of General Administration Department ROD-4019/C.R 31/ 16-A Dated 12 February 2019 And Government Resolution no. MED-1018/C.R 37/19/Edu-2, dated 07th March, 2019. This reservation is subject to Hon’ble Supreme Courts / High Courts decision in W.P (C) No. 961/2021 and related petitions.

t. “Specified Reservation” means Reseration other than constitutional like Female, Hilly area, PWD and Defense are classified as specified Reservation. During allotment of seat in specified Reservation seat will be filled first.

u. “Orphan” means a child— (i) who is without biological or adoptive parents or legal guardian; or (ii) whose legal guardian is not willing to take, or capable of taking care of the child; as defined in Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) act 2015 and Government Letter no. MED-1018/C.R.201/18/Edu-2, Dated 20th June, 2018.

v. “OMS” means candidate who have passed 10th / 12th or both from Outside Maharashtra State and who is not Domicile of Maharashtra.
Annexure "B"
List of Colleges of Nursing Course available for admission under MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 by the Competent Authority.

♦ Candidate is requested to read the instructions at the end of the list before filling up the preference form. Admission to Nursing Course at various colleges shall be subject to permission/approval/affiliation from the 1) Govt. of India; 2) Indian Nursing Council (INC); 3) Govt. of Maharashtra and 4) Maharashtra University of Health Science, Nashik.


♦ Tuition & Development Fees for private colleges is as prescribed by "Admissions Regulating Authority" excluding institutional quota. Please refer website - www.mahafr.org

### B.Sc. Nursing Colleges (Govt.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>College Code</th>
<th>College Address</th>
<th>Telephone No./Fax/ E-mail</th>
<th>Total Intake Capacity</th>
<th>Govt./ Corp./ Pvt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>9111</td>
<td>College of Nursing, Grant Govt. Medical College, Sir, J.J. Hospital Compound, Byculla, Mumbai- 400 008.</td>
<td>Tel : (022) 23745566/23735555 Ext.2406 Fax : (022) 23735599 Email: <a href="mailto:conjh1@gmail.com">conjh1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Govt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>9115</td>
<td>B. J. Govt. Medical Colleges &amp; Sasson Hospital Pune’s, Training College of Nursing (B.Sc), Near Pune Rly. Station, Jayprakash Narayan Road, Pune- 411 001.</td>
<td>Tel: (020) 26128000 Ext. 432 Fax: (020) 26126688 Email: <a href="mailto:bjmcnursingpune@hotmail.com">bjmcnursingpune@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Govt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>9212</td>
<td>College of Nursing, Government Medical College &amp; Hospital, Ajni, Nagpur- 440 003.</td>
<td>Tel: (0712) 2701614 Fax: 071-- 2701614 Email: <a href="mailto:congmonag@rediffmail.com">congmonag@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Govt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>9314</td>
<td>Government Medical College &amp; Hospital, College of Nursing, (B.Sc), Panchakkar Road, Aurangabad - 431 001.</td>
<td>Tel – (0240) 2402412-17 Ext.277/2400411 Fax- (0240) 2400411 Email- <a href="mailto:arjunsontakke2012@gmail.com">arjunsontakke2012@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Govt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>9366</td>
<td>Dr. Shankarrao Chavan, Government College of Nursing, (B.Sc), Vazirabad, Nanded- 431 601.</td>
<td>Tel- (02462) Email-</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Govt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>9367</td>
<td>Vilasrao Deshmukh Government Institute of Medical Science, College of Nursing, (B.Sc), Civil Hospital Campus, Latur-412 513.</td>
<td>Tel - (02382) 249292 Email-</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Govt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B.Sc. Nursing Colleges (Private)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>College Code</th>
<th>College Address</th>
<th>Telephone No./Fax/ E-mail</th>
<th>Total Intake Capacity</th>
<th>Govt./ Corp./ Pvt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>9112</td>
<td>Bombay Hospital College of Nursing, Bombay Hospital Trust, 12, New Marine Lines, Mumbai – 400 020.</td>
<td>Tel : 022-22067676 Ext. 311 Fax: 022-22080871 Email:<a href="mailto:bhcons@yahoo.com">bhcons@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>9113</td>
<td>TPCT's Terna College of Nursing,3 Floor, Terna Medical College, Plot No. 3, Sector 12, Phase II, Nerul, Navi Mumbai - 400 706.</td>
<td>Tel :022-27718747 Fax:022-27722978 Email:<a href="mailto:principal.nursing@somaiya.edu">principal.nursing@somaiya.edu</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>9114</td>
<td>Holy Spirit Institute of Nursing Education (B.Sc. Nursing),Holy Spirit Hospital, Mahakali Caves Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 093.</td>
<td>Tel :022-28242774/28248500, Ext – 820 7738466863 Email:<a href="mailto:holyspiritcon@gmail.com">holyspiritcon@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Woman Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>9116</td>
<td>K.J. Somaiyya College of Nursing (B.Sc) Hospital &amp; Research Centre, Near Everard Nagar, Sion, Mumbai-400 022.</td>
<td>Tel : (022) 50954754/9892631965 Email: <a href="mailto:principal.nursing@somaiya.edu">principal.nursing@somaiya.edu</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>9117</td>
<td>Jaslok College of Nursing, Jaslok Hospital and Research Centre, 15, Dr. G. Deshmukh Marg, Mumbai - 400 026.</td>
<td>Tel : 022-66573006/66573039 Fax: 022-23620508/66573035 Email: <a href="mailto:kasriram@yahoo.com">kasriram@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>9118</td>
<td>Sinhgad Nursing College, S No 49/1, Off Westerly Bypass Highway, Narhe, Pune - 410041</td>
<td>Tel : (020) 24106142/43 Fax: (020) 24699167 Email: <a href="mailto:principal.scon@sinhgad.edu">principal.scon@sinhgad.edu</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>9119</td>
<td>Godavari College of Nursing NH-6, Khirdi Shivar, Tal. &amp; Dist. Jalgaon 425309</td>
<td>Tel : (0257) 2366635 Fax: (0257) 2366636/48 Email: <a href="mailto:gconjalgaon@gmail.com">gconjalgaon@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Pvt. Minorit y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>9120</td>
<td>Seva Mandal Education Socie’y’s College of Nursing, 338, R. A. Kidwai Road, Matunga, Mumbai - 400 019.</td>
<td>Tel : (022) 24095792 Fax: (022) 24026511 Email:<a href="mailto:anjalikatelare@hotmail.com">anjalikatelare@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Woman Gujarati</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15. 9121  Maharshi Karve Stree Shikshan Samst’a’s Smt. Bakul Tambat Institute of Nursing Education, Karvenagar, Pune - 411 052
Tel : (020) 25475020/25478107
Fax : (020) 25475020
Email: amonc12018@gmail.com
admin@mksssbline.ac.in
50 (only for women) Pvt.

16. 9122  P. D. Hinduja National Hospital & Medical Research Centre College of Nursing, Emerald Court, (D Wing), kondivita lane, Marol Pipe Line, Andheri (E), Mumbai- 400 059.
Tel : 022-24232344, 24232349 Ext. 7944
Fax: 022-28269172
Email: yajakuruvilla@hindujahospital.com
30 Pvt.

17. 9123  The Yash Foundation’s College of (B.Sc.& P.B.B.Sc.) Nursing & Medical Research Institute,P. - 79, Near Air-Port, MIDC Area, Mirjole, Ratnagiri, Dist. Ratnagiri - 415 629.
Tel : 02352-282454
Email:yashnursing@yahoo.co.in
50 Pvt.

18. 9125  Br. Nath Pai Shishakshan Sanstha, Plot No 04, Br. Nath Pai Shishakshan Bhavan, MIDC, Pinguli As, Kudal, Dist- Sindhudurg - 416520
Tel : (02362) 221289 / 9423447736
Email: brnathpaipaining@20@gmail.com
40 Pvt.

19. 9126  Mahatma Gandhi Mission College of Nursing, Plot No. 46, Sector - 30, Vashi, Navi Mumbai - 400705
Tel : (022) 65106508
Fax : (022) 27812730
Email : marymathews_c13@yahoo.co.in
30 Pvt.

20. 9127  St. Andrews College of Nursing (B.Sc.& P.B.B.Sc.) N. M. Wadia Hospital Campus, 283, Shukrawar Peth, Pune - 411 002.
Tel : 020-24432591, 24454867 ext 217
Mob. 8796020330
Email:standrewsoon@gmail.com
40 (Christian Minority)

21. 9128  Unit of Mali Vasant Heart Trust KDA Nursing Collegem Four Bungalows, Andheri (W), Mumbai - 400 053
Tel : (022) 30970743, 30970744 Ext. 07043 Fax : (022) 30972030
Email:kdahnhursing.college@reliancea.com
50 (only for women)

22. 9129  Matoshri College of Nursing Ektahare, Tal. & Dist-: Nashik- 422 005
Mob.: 9826518580, 0253-2406620/12
Fax: 0253 - 2406610
Email: matoshrinursing@gmail.com
30 Pvt.

23. 9130  M.V.P Samej’s Institute of Nursing, Vasantdada nagar, Adgaon, NASHIK- 422003.
Tel : (0253) 2303340
Fax : (0253) 2303340
Email: ine@mvp.edu.in
50 Pvt.

24. 9131  Yashwant College of Nursing, Shri. Yashwant Shikshakshan Prasarak Mandal, Kodoli,
Tel : Panhala, Dist. Kolhapur - 416 114
Fax: 02328 224146
Email: ynikodoli2011@gmail.com
50 Pvt.

25. 9132  Savitribai Phule College of Nursing 2130, E Ward, Tarabai Park, Kolhapur- 416003
Tel : (0231) 2668196, Fax: (0231) 2668196
Email: spcon.ssvss@gmail.com
50 Pvt.

Tel : (02356) 661577
Email: mesnursing001@gmail.com
40 Pvt.

27. 9134  Hirananadani College of Nursing (B.Sc. & P. B.B.Sc.) Knowledge Park, Hillside Avenue, Hirananadani Gardens, Powai, Mumbai - 400 076
Tel : 022-25701443/25701691
Fax: 022-25701615
Email:info@hicon.edu.in
45 Pvt.

28. 9135  Sir H. N. Hospital & Research Centre College of Nursing, Indira Nagar, Fossberry Road, Sewree, Mumbai – 400 033
Tel : 022-79655810
Fax: 022-66106255
Email: nursing.college@rhospital.org
30 Pvt.

29. 9136  College of Nursing, Dr. Balabhai Nanavati Hospita, S. V. Road, Vileparle (w), Mumbai - 400056
Tel : 022-26276566
Fax: 022-26212445
Email:nanavaticollegeofnursing@yahoo.in
40 Pvt.

30. 9137  Shri Anant Smruti Charitable Trust Sindhudurg Institute of Nursing, A/p Gaorai, Tal. Kudal, Dist. Sindhudurg - 416534
Tel : 02362-229111
Email:ananteduion@gmail.com
50 Pvt.

31. 9138  ITM Institute of Health Sciences, College of Nursing, Plot No. 11, Sector No. 12, New Panvel Raigad – 410 206
Tel : 02362-229111
Fax: 02362-229111
Email:ananteducation@gmail.com
40 Pvt.

32. 9139  Holy Family Institute of Nursing Education, Premier Road, Opp. Kohinoor Mall, Kurla (w) Mumbai – 400 070
Tel : 022-29039101
Fax : 022-29039102
Email:ehfine@gmail.com
60 Pvt.

33. 9140  Ratnadeep Medical Foundation And Research Centre Ratnapur Taluka Jamkhed District Ahmednagar's Ratnadeep Nursing College Ratnapur Taluka Jamkhed District Ahmednagar - 413201
Tel : (02421) 2221011/222701
Mob. - 9423461010 /9323467777
Email: ssncjkd@gmail.com
40 Pvt.

34. 9142  Supriyadidi Sule College of Nursing College, survey no. 386/2, wadala mahadev,newasa road, Tal-shirrampur, Dist- Ahmednagar
Tel : (02422) 246109
Fax : (02422) 2369696
Email: surupiyadisulecon@gmail.com
40 Pvt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name of Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>9143</td>
<td>Sindhudurg Education Society, Shri Saraswati College of Nursing (B.Sc) A/p. Tondavli, Nagdaon, Thita-Phonda Road, Tal. Kankavli, Sindhudurg – 416 601</td>
<td>Tel : 02367-248559 Email: <a href="mailto:sescont2015@gmail.com">sescont2015@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>9144</td>
<td>College of B.Sc. Nursing, Wanless Hospital, Miraj Dist- Sangli 416 410.</td>
<td>Tel : 0233-2220630, 2223291/95 Email: commmcмир<a href="mailto:aj@gmail.com">aj@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>9146</td>
<td>Tehmi Grant Institute of Nursing Education, 13, Tadiwala Road, Opp. Hotel Meru, Pune-411 001.</td>
<td>Tel : 020-66455688/66455689 Fax: 020-26162359 Email:<a href="mailto:shubhangidumbary@yahoo.com">shubhangidumbary@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>9147</td>
<td>College of Nursing, Jagdale Mama Hospital K.I.I.T. Building,Jagdalemama Hospital, Karmveer Nagar, Barshi, Dist- Solapur - 413 411</td>
<td>Tel : 02184-228960 Fax: 02184-228960 Email:<a href="mailto:supriyagopalrishman@gmail.com">supriyagopalrishman@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>9148</td>
<td>Sadhu Vaswani College of Nursing (B.Sc.&amp; P.B.B.Sc.) 10 &amp; 10A, Koregaon Road, Dist. Pune - 411 001.</td>
<td>Tel : 020-26124354 /66099960 Email:<a href="mailto:supriyagopalrishman@gmail.com">supriyagopalrishman@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>9149</td>
<td>K. K. Wagh College of Nursing 240/1, Saraswati Nagar, Panchavati, Dist. Nashik - 422 003</td>
<td>Tel : 0253-2303184 Email:<a href="mailto:kkwcon@rediffmail.com">kkwcon@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>9150</td>
<td>Bel-Air College of Nursing Bel – Air Hospital, Dalkith, Panchgani, Tal. Mahableshwar, Dist. Satara - 412 805</td>
<td>Tel : 02168 – 240085/84 Fax: 02168-240084 Email:<a href="mailto:boonpanchgani@gmail.com">boonpanchgani@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>9151</td>
<td>D.E. Society’s Smt. Subhadra K. Jindal College of Nursing (B.Sc.) Fergusson College Campus, Gate No.3, Shivajinagar, Pune- 411 004.</td>
<td>Tel : 020-30866480 Fax: 020-30866478 Email:<a href="mailto:descnp@gmail.com">descnp@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>9152</td>
<td>Sahara Institute of Nursing Education (B.Sc.) - Akuj, Dist. Solapur</td>
<td>Tel : 02185-224528 Email:<a href="mailto:saharanursingakluj@gmail.com">saharanursingakluj@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>9153</td>
<td>Vijaysinh Mohite Patil College of Nursing &amp; Medical Research Institute, &quot;Shivratna Knowledge City&quot;, Shivvanrut Road, Akuj, Tal. Mahalwad, Dist. Solapur - 413 111.</td>
<td>Tel : 02185-226752 Fax: 02185-227552 Email:<a href="mailto:akuj_nursing@rediffmail.com">akuj_nursing@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>9154</td>
<td>Matusri Hirai Deshmukh Nursing Institute (Basic B.Sc) Shirala, Tal. Shirala, Sangli-415408</td>
<td>Tel : 02345-285555 Fax: 02345-272211 Email:<a href="mailto:mhdni.shirala@gmail.com">mhdni.shirala@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>9155</td>
<td>Gokhale Education Society's Institute of Nursing Education &amp; Training, Behind H.P.T. College, MS Gosavi Center For Excellence, Krushi Nagar, Dist. Nashik - 422 005.</td>
<td>Tel : 0253-2360391 Fax: 0253-2547682 Email:<a href="mailto:ges.inet@gmail.com">ges.inet@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>9156</td>
<td>JIPF’s A.C.P.M. College of Nursing Post Box No.145, Morane,Sakri Road, Dist. Dhule - 424 001.</td>
<td>Tel : 02562-278617/18/19 Fax: 02562-278027 Email:<a href="mailto:acpmnursing@gmail.com">acpmnursing@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>9157</td>
<td>S. N.D. College of B.Sc. Nursing A/P. Babhulgaon, Tal. Yeola, Dist. Nashik - 423 401</td>
<td>Tel : 02559-225051 Fax: 02559-225032/42 Email:<a href="mailto:sndnursing@gmail.com">sndnursing@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>9158</td>
<td>Dr. Vithalrao Vikhe Patil Foundation'sCollege of Nursing (B.Sc. &amp; P.B.B.Sc.) Opp. Govt. Milk Dairy, Vitad Ghat, Post M.I.D.C. Dist. Ahmednagar- 411 111</td>
<td>Tel : 07104-306148/306100 Email:<a href="mailto:principal_nursing@vims.edu.in">principal_nursing@vims.edu.in</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>9159</td>
<td>Dr. Kolpe Nursing College, A/P- Kolpewadi, Tal- Kopargaon, Dist- Ahmednagar- 423602</td>
<td>Tel : (02423) 262249/261812 Email: <a href="mailto:drprakashkolpe@rediffmail.com">drprakashkolpe@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>9160</td>
<td>Uma Institute of Nursing, Uma Hospital, Sangli Road, Jath, Dist- Sangli 416404</td>
<td>Tel : (02344) 247240 9673641466 Email: <a href="mailto:umabscnursingjath@gmail.com">umabscnursingjath@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>9161</td>
<td>Sakhar Kamgar Hospital Turst, Seva Nursing College, Shrirampur Dist- Ahmednagar-413709</td>
<td>Tel : 02422-221104/222634/223109 Fax: 02422-223890 Email: <a href="mailto:sevanursingschool@gmail.com">sevanursingschool@gmail.com</a> <a href="mailto:sakharkamgar@gmail.com">sakharkamgar@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>9162</td>
<td>Sanjeevani Multipurpose Foundation, Dr. Deepak Patil Nursing Institute, Kolhapur-Ratnagiri Highway, Borpadale Phata,Tal.Panhala,Dist.- Kolhapur-416213</td>
<td>Tel : 9420269595 / 9767266464 Email:<a href="mailto:dr.deepakpatilini@gmail.com">dr.deepakpatilini@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>9163</td>
<td>CHME Society’s Bhonsala Institute of Nursing, College Campus, Rambhumi, Dr. Munje Marg, Nashik - 422005</td>
<td>Tel : (0253) 2973939 Email: <a href="mailto:info@nursing.bhonsala.in">info@nursing.bhonsala.in</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name of the College</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>9164</td>
<td>Mangala Institute of Nursing Education</td>
<td>Near Venkasi Kalyan Aashram, Agasti, Mandir Marg, Khanapur, Taluka - Akole, Dist - Ahmadnagar - 422601</td>
<td>Tel : (0242) 4222600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mangalamahilamandal@gmail.com">mangalamahilamandal@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>9165</td>
<td>Vamanrao P. Deshmukh Nursing College</td>
<td>At - velhale, Post - Raiapur, Sangamner, Dist. Ahmednagar - 422 605</td>
<td>Tel:02425-224864/224655/225014</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ithapenursing@gmail.com">ithapenursing@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:vhnmc@rediffmail.com">vhnmc@rediffmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>9166</td>
<td>Seva Nursing Institute</td>
<td>Sevasuperspeciality and critical care center mission compound, sakri road, Dhule - 424001</td>
<td>Tel : 02563-246333/247555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sevanursing2018@gmail.com">sevanursing2018@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:drkunal2006@yahoo.co.in">drkunal2006@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>9167</td>
<td>College of Nursing, Saint Luke Hospital</td>
<td>Shrirampur, Dist- Ahmednagar - 413709</td>
<td>Tel : (02422)223660</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stlukecon@gmail.com">stlukecon@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>9168</td>
<td>Samartha Nursing College</td>
<td>Savarda, Tal-Chiplun, Dist- Ratnagiri - 415606</td>
<td>Tel : 02355-264149/37</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sncdervan@gmail.com">sncdervan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>9169</td>
<td>Daund Medical Foundation’s Sushrusha Institute of Nursing Sciences</td>
<td>Near Railway Flyover, Daund, Patas Road, Daund, Pune - 413 801</td>
<td>Tel: (02117) 265879/ 267879</td>
<td>9423579075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>9170</td>
<td>SMBT’s, Sevabhai Trust</td>
<td>SMBT Institute of Nursing, Nandhills, Dhamangaon, Ghoti, Tal - Igatpuri, Dist. Nashik 422403</td>
<td>Tel : (02553) 282571/72, Mob. No.9011067101</td>
<td><a href="mailto:instituteofnursing@smbt.edu.in">instituteofnursing@smbt.edu.in</a>/smbt.trust@gmail.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>9172</td>
<td>Dr. J.J Magdum Institute of Nursing Education</td>
<td>Shiroi-Wadi Road, Tal-ShirolJaysingpur, Dist-Kolhapur 416101</td>
<td>Tel :0232-226520</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drjjmagdumine@yahoo.in">drjjmagdumine@yahoo.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>9173</td>
<td>Tilak Institute of Nursing Education &amp; Research</td>
<td>Pune Mukund Nagar, Gultekadi, Pune- 411037</td>
<td>Tel :020-24403000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmvnursingone@gmail.com">tmvnursingone@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>9174</td>
<td>Gauribai Tilak College of Nursing</td>
<td>Plot No. 106/12, Near Railway Bridge, Narshima Nagar, Jule Solapur-413004</td>
<td>Tel :020-24403000</td>
<td>7378361442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>9175</td>
<td>Rashtrasant Janardhan Swami College of Nursing</td>
<td>Mumbai - Nagour Highway, Punamba Phata, Kokamthan, Near Shirdi, Tal . Kopargaon, Dist - Ahmednagar-423601</td>
<td>Tel : 9921019090/9623839000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rajaswanursing@gmail.com">rajaswanursing@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>9176</td>
<td>Shivanjali College of Nursing</td>
<td>Survey No. 134, Near Kishor Suryawanshi School, Behind MUHS Dindori Road, Manori, Tal Dindori, Dist – Nashik – 422004</td>
<td>Tel : (0253) 2629555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shivanjali444@gmail.com">shivanjali444@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>9177</td>
<td>Ideal Institute of Nursing</td>
<td>Plot No. 40, Pimalaj Road, Posheri, Tal. Wda, Dist. Palghar-421303</td>
<td>Tel : (02526) 212144</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ideal.secretary2013@gmail.com">ideal.secretary2013@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>9178</td>
<td>Shree Dhanlaxmi Foundation</td>
<td>Hirai Institute of Nursing Education (B.Sc Nursing) At. Malwadi, Post-Masur, Tal. Karad, Dist . Satara 415106</td>
<td>Tel : 7507811122 / 9689978723</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hiraiiconmasur@gmail.com">hiraiiconmasur@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>9179</td>
<td>Navnirman College of Nursing,</td>
<td>Lovale, Ratnagiri 415611</td>
<td>Tel : (2354) 299196</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nssnursing@gmail.com">nssnursing@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>9180</td>
<td>Siddhagiri College of Nursing</td>
<td>Near Siddhagir Hospital, A/P: Kaneri, Tal: Kariv, Kolhapur 416234</td>
<td>Tel : (0231) 2687553</td>
<td><a href="mailto:siddhagirinursingcollege@gmail.com">siddhagirinursingcollege@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>9181</td>
<td>Sai Care College of Nursing</td>
<td>Survey No. 134, Near Kishor Suryawanshi School, Behind MUHS Dindori Road, Manori, Tal Dindori, Dist – Nashik – 422004</td>
<td>Tel : (0253) 2629555 / 9370724488 / 8600444888 / 9028707488</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shivanjali444@gmail.com">shivanjali444@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>9182</td>
<td>KD GAVIT Nursing</td>
<td>K D Gavit Sankul Patahrai Nandurbar, Nandurbar 425412</td>
<td>Tel : 7798196800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaypatil835@gmail.com">jaypatil835@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>9183</td>
<td>Maharashtra Academy of Medical Education and Research (M.I.T), Vishwaraj Institute of Nursing</td>
<td>Loni, Kalhor, Tal. Haveli, Dist-Pune-412201</td>
<td>Tel : 8449070707/ 7875319513</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vin@vrhpune.com">vin@vrhpune.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>9184</td>
<td>Shardabai Pawar Institute of Nursing</td>
<td>Near Malegaon Colony, Shirdaandoned, Tal. Baramati, Dist-Pune 431115</td>
<td>Tel : (02112) 255545/ 9881585123</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shardiyanursing@gmail.com">shardiyanursing@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact No.</td>
<td>Email ID</td>
<td>Seats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddhivinayak College of Nursing, Plot No. 302</td>
<td>Near Railway Carshed, Ahead of fun fiesta on Yeshwant Gaurav Road, Virar Nallasopara Link Road, Nallasopara (W), Dist-Palghar 401203</td>
<td>8422858200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rvcn@gmail.com">rvcn@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri V Vishwanathrao Shamrao Patil Charitable Trust Madanbhanu Patil College of Nursing, Kevalapur, Miraj, Dist : Sangli - 416306</td>
<td>Tel : (0233) 2990490</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naikwadi Vaidyakya Seva Sanstha, Dr.Naikwadi College of Nursing, At:- Jangnaon, Post – Pate, Tal.-Sinnar, Dist : Nashik - 422102</td>
<td>Tel : (02551) 202000 / 9822002308</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sant Gajanan Maharaj College of Nursing, Mahagaon Mahagaon Site, Chinchewadi, Tal.-Gadningalaj, Dist. - Kolhapur - 416503</td>
<td>Tel. (0257) 22648717277 / 9529591589, 7620380833</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Gulabrao Deokar College of Nursing, Gat No. 563/3, Shiroli Road, Jalgaon - 425 002</td>
<td>Tel. (0257) 22648717277 / 9529591589, 7620380833</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAEER's College of Nursing, at Talegoan Dabhade, Tal. Maval, Pune – 410507</td>
<td>Tel. (02114) 308369</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravara Rural Education Society’s College of Nursing, A/P Chincholi, Tal – Sinnar, Dist - Nashik 422 102</td>
<td>Tel : 9168633773/ 7774002421</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedantaa Institute of Nursing Sciences, Vedantaa Hospital and Research Center, Village- Saswand, At &amp; Post – Dhundalwadi, Tal.- Dahanu, Dist- Palghar</td>
<td>Tel : 8509904040</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMT Kamalaben Patel Institute Of Nursing Education, Gat No 261,262 At Post Kumbhari, taluka,south Solapur, Solapur 413006</td>
<td>Contact No. 9552999222</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAI SIDDHI COLLEGE OF NURSING, At: Parleagaon, Tq. Veola, Dist. Nashik - 423401</td>
<td>Contact No. 2559266511</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shree Ramraje College of Nursing, Ratnagiri Bhagwan Mahveer Vidyasankul, Shreephal Woods, Dapoli, Tal Dapoli, Dist.Ratnagiri - 415712</td>
<td>Contact No. 7887561247, 9420156771</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.G.D.Pol Foundation College of Nursing, Navi Mumbai Institutional Area, Plot No. 19, Sector No.04, Kharghar, Navi Mumbai - 410 210</td>
<td>Contact No. (022) 27745288</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMT’s Institute of Nursing Education and Paramedical Sciences, At-AIMS Foundation, Vadavali, Dombivli, Tal-Kalyan, Dist- Thane 421204</td>
<td>Contact No. 9920624959, 7506402480, 8657531670</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jijamata College of B.Sc Nursing, Gat No.61, Sayane (BK), Tal.Malegaon, Dist.Nashik-423 105 Shree Gajanan Mauli Sevabhai Sanstha, Gat No.61, Sayane (BK), Tal.Malegaon, Dist.Nashik - 423105</td>
<td>Contact no: 9423183512, 9370590869</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamal Institute of Nursing Education, Shegaon Road, Jath, Tal.Jath, Dist.Sangli- 416 404 Shri Umajirao Sanamadikar, Medical Foundation, Nigdi Corner, Satara Road, Jath, Tal Jath, Dist. Sangali- 416 404</td>
<td>Contact no- 9730141503, 9082546676</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parvaldevi Kumhar College of Nursing, 649, ‘C’ Ward, Azad Chowk, Kolhapur</td>
<td>Contact no- (0231) 2641224</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sancheti Institute of Nursing Education, 11/2, Thude Park, Shivajinagar, Pune - 411005</td>
<td>Contact no- (020) 28999641</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
93. 9405  Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj College of Nursing, 92A/1, Old Mumbai-Pune Highway, near shedung Toll Plaza, Shedung, Panvel, Navi Mumbai 410 221
   Tel  : 8655678500/9223434581
   Email: swc.mumbai@gmail.com
         100 Pvt.

94. 9211  VSPM’s Madhunbair Deshmukh Institute of Nursing Education, Digdoh Hills, Hingna Road, Dist. Nagpur – 440 019
   Tel  : 07104-306149/8650909020
   Fax:07104- 232905
   Email:vspscon2005@yahoo.com
         50 Pvt.

95. 9213  Kasturba College, P.O. Sewagram, Wardha-442102
         Tel  : (07152) 284189, 284711
         Fax: (07152) 284711/284677/284333
         Email: knc_segm@rediffmail.com
         40 (only for women)

96. 9214  Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh Nursing Institute, (B.Sc.& P.B.B.Sc.) Shivaji Nagar, Amravati – 444 603.
         Tel  : 0721 – 2551164
         Email: pddeshmuktibai07@gmail.com
         50 Pvt.

97. 9215  Sitabai Nargundkar College, Of Nursing for Women (B.Sc.& P.B.B.Sc.), Nagpur - 440 019
         Tel  : 0712-2229092
         Email: principalnursingcollege@gmail.com
         80 (only for women)

98. 9216  Late Pandurang Patil Nursing College, Keshav Plaza, Keshav Nagar, Ring Road, Opp.Keshav Nagar Bus Stand, Khaneri, Dist. Akola – 444 004
         Tel  : 8550990919/8550990920
         Email:nursing@sanmati.in
         40 Pvt.

99. 9217  Indira Bahuuddeshiya Shikshan Santha Buldana, College of Nursing, Buldana.Old Ajispur Road, Rajendra nagar, Sagwan Area, Tal & Dist – Buldana – 443 001
         Tel  : 07262-287286
         Email: conbuldana@rediffmail.com
         50 Pvt.

100. 9218  Smt. Sumitrabai Thakre Training College of Nursing, MIDC Area, Daowha Road, Dist. Yavatmal – 445001
         Tel  : 07232- 249275
         Email:sumitrabai.thakare@gmail.com
         40 Pvt.

101. 9219  Late Dr. Sau Vasudha Zade Nursing College, In front of Adarsh Petrol Pump, Sarkar Nagar, Mul Road, Chandrapur – 442 401
         Tel  : (07172) 257654
         Email:vzadecollege@gmail.com
         40 Pvt.

102. 9220  Suretech College of Nursing, 120/2 K, Ashokvan, National Highway No. 7, Wardha Road, Post Rui, Nagpur-441108
         Tel  : (07103) 661227, 661226
         Email: suretechcon1@yahoo.in
         60 Pvt.

103. 9221  Nazarene Nurses Training College, Reynolds Memorial Hospital, Pusat Road Washim – 444 505
         Tel  : 07252-233184
         Email:nntcoprincipal@gmail.com
         40 Pvt.

104. 9222  Late Dr. Sau Vasudha Zade Nursing College, In front of Adarsh Petrol Pump, Sarkar Nagar, Mul Road, Chandrapur – 442 401
         Tel  : (07172) 257654
         Email:vasusadha@gmail.com
         40 Pvt.

105. 9223  Samarth Nursing College, Ranpise Nagar, Bank Colony, Bhandara – 441 904
         Tel  : 07184-216016
         Email:shindhesantosh196@gmail.com
         30 Pvt.

106. 9224  Ashram College of Nursing, C/o Asha Hospital Lekha Nagar, Connonment, Kamptee Nagpur Road, Kamptee, Nagpur – 441 001
         Tel  : (07109) 288411
         Email: asharamcon@gmail.com
         40 Pvt.

107. 9225  Anuradha College of Nursing, Anuradha Nagar, Sakegaoon Road, Chikhni, Dist- Buldana – 443201
         Tel  : (07264) 245285, 243285
         Fax: (07264) 244702
         Email: aconchikhni@gmail.com
         30 Pvt.

108. 9226  Marath Nursing College, Ranpise Nagar, Near Bara Jyotirling Temple, Akola – 444005.
         Tel  : 8067066555
         Email: samrthnursing@gmail.com
         30 Pvt.

109. 9227  Dr. Salve College of Nursing(B.Sc), Chatgaon, Tal. Dhanoa, Gadchiroli- 442605
         Tel  : (0713) 8255435
         Email: drsalvensg@gmail.com
         40 Pvt.

110. 9228  Vasantprabha College of Nursing(B.Sc), at RamabaiAmbedkar Ward, Z P Square, Ganeshpur, Bhandara – 4411904
         Tel  : 07184-252777
         Email: armiracollege@gmail.com
         50 Pvt.

111. 9229  Central Institute of Education, Niramaya Bahuuddeshiya Society, Central Hospital and Critical Care, Sukhdeo ward, Gadda Toi, Gonda-441614
         Tel  : 8087704079
         Email: vasantprabhacon2017@gmail.com
         30 Pvt.

112. 9230  Vasantrao Prabha College of Nursing,Behind Haji Malang Darga,Shri Sai Nagar, Chikhni Road, YelgaonParisar,Buldana – 443001
         Tel  : 8087704079
         Email: vasantprabhacon2017@gmail.com
         30 Pvt.

113. 9231  Vision Buldana Education & Welfare Society, Vision Buldana College of Nursing, Laddhad Hospital, Wankhede Layout, Yelgaon, Buldana – 443002
         Tel  :07262-243092 / 9420383877
         Email: visionnursing2011@gmail.com
         40 Pvt.

114. 9232  Aromira College of nursing, at RamabaiAmbedkar Ward, Z P Square, Ganeshpur, Bhandara – 4411904
         Tel  :07184-252777
         Email: armiracollege@gmail.com
         50 Pvt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Seats Available</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nagar YuwakShikshanSanstha</td>
<td>DattaMeghe College of Nursing, wanadongri Hingana Road, Nagpur-441110</td>
<td>Tel: 7558459489 Email: <a href="mailto:dmconursing@gmail.com">dmconursing@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahatma Gandhi College of Nursing</td>
<td>Dhotra front of HP petrol pump, Pulgaon Road, Wardha – 442101</td>
<td>Tel: 07155-252574 9422144091 Email: <a href="mailto:mgcnwardha@gmail.com">mgcnwardha@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med Pro Nursing College</td>
<td>Plot no 47-48, Vidhya Nagar, Watkhoda Pandhan Road, Nagpur-440024</td>
<td>Tel: (0712) 2956884 / 899969735 Email: <a href="mailto:sdsbnsntha@gmail.com">sdsbnsntha@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurukul Nursing Institute</td>
<td>Shivvar Road, Opp. Govt. ITI, Daryapur, Tq: Daryapur, Dist- Amravati -444803</td>
<td>Tel: (07224) 295296, 9422016143 Email: <a href="mailto:gurukulnursingunstitute@gmail.com">gurukulnursingunstitute@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saraswat Institute of Nursing Science and Research</td>
<td>Masoda, Dist- Amravati.</td>
<td>Tel: Email: <a href="mailto:saraswatini53@gmail.com">saraswatini53@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahatma Phule Institute of Nursing</td>
<td>Gorakshan Road, Akola.</td>
<td>Tel: 9422163910 / 9422155168 Email: <a href="mailto:sudhirahone@gmail.com">sudhirahone@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Jesus Society, Kalyan Institute of Nursing Education</td>
<td>Rajura, Dist – Chandrapur</td>
<td>Tel: (07173) 222607 / 9579543267/8308458749/9637563475 / 9970910022 Email: - <a href="mailto:kalyannursing@gmail.com">kalyannursing@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Nursing Education and Research</td>
<td>Behind Old Krushi Utapanna Bazar Samiti, Near Jain Mandir, Old Bypass Road, Geeta Nagar, Akola – 444002</td>
<td>Tel.: (0724) 2801229, 9225722268 / 9766237437 Email- <a href="mailto:inerakola@gmail.com">inerakola@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harsh Institute of Nursing</td>
<td>Kat No 12&amp; Gat No 15, Mouje Sutala Bk, Tal. Khargao, Dist- Buldhana 444303</td>
<td>Tel: 8806191970 / 9422884030 Email- <a href="mailto:harshbscnursing@gmail.com">harshbscnursing@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivekanand Nursing college, At Post Vivekanand Nagar Hiwara Ashram, Buldhana 443301</td>
<td>Tel.: 9404488205 Email- <a href="mailto:principalvnc22@gmail.com">principalvnc22@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aakar college of Nursing, Near Tahshil Office Hingna, Kanholidara Road, Hingna Nagpur, Nagpur 441110</td>
<td>Tel: 7104295466 Email- <a href="mailto:bscaakarnursing@gmail.com">bscaakarnursing@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shashi subhash nursing college, At. Hasara, Po. Metewani, Tal. Tumsar, Dist-Bhandara, Bhandara 441912</td>
<td>Tel: 8530350225 Email- <a href="mailto:principalbmnmc@gmail.com">principalbmnmc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhausaheb mulak nursing college, KDK Campus, Jagnade Square, Great Nag Road, Nandanvan, Nagpur, Nagpur 440024</td>
<td>Tel: 7122283543 Email- <a href="mailto:principalbmnmc@gmail.com">principalbmnmc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatwell College of Nursing, Nagpur Nari Nara Road, Nagpur - 440 014</td>
<td>Contact No. 9422801454 Email: <a href="mailto:treatwellbsscollege@gmail.com">treatwellbsscollege@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri. Vinaykraobapu Deshmukh College of Nursing, Yavatmal Jay Vijay Chowk, Waghaur Road, Yavatmal – 445 001</td>
<td>Contact No. 7972465704, 9960584973 Email: <a href="mailto:siddumural2@gmail.com">siddumural2@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manwatkar College of Nursing (B.Sc Nursing)</td>
<td>Ghodpeth Tal Bhadravali, Dist Chandrapur-442902 Spandan Shikshan Mandal, C/o Manwatkar Multispeciality Hospital, near Medicine Complex, Ekori Ward Tal. &amp; Dist. Chandrapur 442402</td>
<td>Contact no: 9823004481, 9049114444 Email:- <a href="mailto:prakash.manwatkar@gmail.com">prakash.manwatkar@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parbhani Nursing College, (B.Sc:Nursing)</td>
<td>At.Gat No.539, Pedgaon, Tal.&amp;Dist Parbhani Shri Dhanshewari Manav Vikas Mandel, B-101, Tulsip Arcade, Cannaught Garden, Cidco, Aurangabad- 431001</td>
<td>Contact no- (02452)227568, 9021374751 Email- <a href="mailto:sdmvm1995@gmail.com">sdmvm1995@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Pvt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.</td>
<td>9250</td>
<td>Tanishq College of Nursing, (B.Sc. Nursing), Khasra No. 27/1, M2, Somalwada Layout, Nagpur Ward No. 75, Division-Nagpur Shree Mahavir Education Society, C/o, Tanishq School of Nursing, Plot No. 88/89, New Indira Colony, Bhagawan Nagar, Nagpur 440 027</td>
<td>Contact no: 8766648424, 9822233722 Email:- <a href="mailto:mahavireducation786@gmail.com">mahavireducation786@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.</td>
<td>9251</td>
<td>Smt. K. N. Patel College of Nursing, N. J. Patel Road, Santaji Ward, Bhandara, Tal. Dist. Bhandara - 441 904 Late Girishbhai Dayabhai Bhavsar, Bahuuddeshiya Samstha, N. J. Patel Road, Gandhi Ward, Bhandara, Tal. Dist. Bhandara- 441 904</td>
<td>Contact no: (07184) 252545, 7760322732 Email: - <a href="mailto:knpatelnsg@gmail.com">knpatelnsg@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.</td>
<td>9252</td>
<td>Satpuda Nursing Institute, At. Post – Shegaon, Tq. Shegaon, Dist. – Buldhana - 444203</td>
<td>Contact no: 9422127052/9860663105 Email: - <a href="mailto:sesj2015@gmail.com">sesj2015@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134.</td>
<td>9253</td>
<td>Dr. Rajendra Gode Institute of Nursing, Dr. Gode Educational Campus, Mardi Road, Amravati, Tal. Dist. Amravati 444 602</td>
<td>Contact no: 7776031566 Email: - <a href="mailto:drrgionamravati@gmail.com">drrgionamravati@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135.</td>
<td>9311</td>
<td>Maharashtrach College of Nursing, P-74, Vivekanandapuram M.I.D.C., Kalamb Raod, Latur-413 531</td>
<td>Tel : (02382) 222191 Fax : (02382) 255191 Email: <a href="mailto:jspmkavanursing@gmail.com">jspmkavanursing@gmail.com</a> <a href="mailto:jspmkava@yahoo.com">jspmkava@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136.</td>
<td>9312</td>
<td>Swatantra Senani Uttamraoji Patil Nursing College, (B.Sc.&amp; P.B.B.Sc.) Plot No. 2, 3 &amp; 4, Near S. T. Colony, Mukundwadi, N - 2, CIDCO, Aurangabad - 431012.</td>
<td>Tel : 0240-2405396 Email: <a href="mailto:ssupnc@gmail.com">ssupnc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.</td>
<td>9313</td>
<td>STJRA’s Aurangabad Training College of Nursing, (B.Sc.&amp; P.B.B.Sc.) Gut No.336, Near Videocon Comm., Ltd. Beed Highway Road, At Post. Bhlgaon, Aurangabad- 431 005</td>
<td>Tel : 0240-2368182 Email: <a href="mailto:shivatrusts@yahoo.com">shivatrusts@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.</td>
<td>9315</td>
<td>Mahatma Gandhi Mission Trust’s Nanded’s Mother Teresa College of Nursing (B.Sc.&amp; P.B.B.Sc.) MGM Campus, N-6, Cidco, Aurangabad-431 003</td>
<td>Tel : 0240-6601278 Email: <a href="mailto:principalconabad@gmail.com">principalconabad@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139.</td>
<td>9316</td>
<td>G. S. Mandal’s MIT Nursing College, MIT Campus, Satara Village Parisar, Beed Bypass Road, Aurangabad - 431 026</td>
<td>Tel : 0240-2375300 Email: <a href="mailto:principal.nursing@mit.asia">principal.nursing@mit.asia</a></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140.</td>
<td>9317</td>
<td>Maharashtrach Institute of Nursing Sciences, Nursing College, Vishwanathpuram, Ambajogai Raod, Latur-413531</td>
<td>Tel : (02382) 227422/227028/227812 Fax : (02382) 227246/228939 Email: <a href="mailto:minslatur@gmail.com">minslatur@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.</td>
<td>9318</td>
<td>Beleshwar Institute of Nursing, Beleshwar Nagar, Nandkheda Road, Tal. &amp; .Dist. Parbhani – 431401</td>
<td>Tel : 02452-222280 Email: <a href="mailto:beleshwarinursingcollege@gmail.com">beleshwarinursingcollege@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142.</td>
<td>9319</td>
<td>K.T. Patil College of B.Sc. Nursing, Siddarth Nagar, Barshi Road, Dist. Osmanabad - 413 501</td>
<td>Tel : 02472-224815 Email:<a href="mailto:ktpatinursing@gmail.com">ktpatinursing@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143.</td>
<td>9320</td>
<td>Kamalnayan Bajaj Nursing College (B.Sc.&amp; P.B.B.Sc.) Gut No. 43, Satara Parisar, Bajaj Marg, Beed Byepass Road, Aurangabad- 431 005</td>
<td>Tel : 0240-2378560, 2377999 Fax: 0240-2377770 Email:<a href="mailto:principal.kbnc@gmail.com">principal.kbnc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.</td>
<td>9321</td>
<td>Oyster College of Nursing Gut No. 613, Golatgoan, Nagonchiwadi, Jalna Road, Near Karmad, Aurangabad - 431 201</td>
<td>Tel : 0240-2100861 / 9823189994 Fax:- 0240-2322481 Email: <a href="mailto:oysternursingcollege@yahoo.co.in">oysternursingcollege@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145.</td>
<td>9322</td>
<td>Swami Vivekanand College of Nursing (B.Sc.), Survey No. 184, Bodhan nagae, Jalkot Road, Udgir. Dist.- Latur- 413 517</td>
<td>Tel : 02385-253970 Email:<a href="mailto:svcon@gmail.com">svcon@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146.</td>
<td>9323</td>
<td>Vasantrao Naik College of Nursing, Chatrapati Colony, Near Old Tehsil Office, Old Jalna Dist.-Jalna 431213</td>
<td>Tel : 02482-221577 / 758890088 Fax : 02482 -221577 Email:<a href="mailto:vnspmj_tion@rediffmail.com">vnspmj_tion@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147.</td>
<td>9324</td>
<td>Dr. Hedgewar College of Nursing (B.Sc.) C/o.Dr. Hedgewar Rugnalaya, Garkheda Aurangabad – 431 005.</td>
<td>Tel : 0240-2331195 Email:<a href="mailto:drhedgewarcon@gmail.com">drhedgewarcon@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 148. | 9325 | Late Ramrao Patil (B.Sc) Nursing College, Harkare Nagar, Nanded Road, Tal. Udgir, Latur – 413 517. | Tel : 02385-259880  
Email: madharp000@gmail.com | 20 | Pvt. |
| 149. | 9326 | Anand Charitable Trust, Anand College of Nursing, Anand Hospital, Phulewadi Road, Vajapur, Aurangabad – 432701. | Tel : 02436-222955  
Email: anandcon11@gmail.com | 50 | Pvt. |
| 150. | 9327 | Mother Teresa Nursing School, Vishnupuri, Nanded-431606 | Tel : 02462-229113/6665622482  
Email: sssmtms@gmail.com | 40 | Pvt. |
| 151. | 9328 | Aditya Nursing College Sarda Estate Edgaha Naka, Talegaon Road, Beed - 431 122 | Tel : 02442-204022  
Email: drass61@gmail.com | 40 | Pvt. |
| 152. | 9330 | JIU’s Mother Hawwa College of Nursing, Aurangabad – Jalna Road, Warudi, Tq. Badnapur, Dist-Jalna – 431202 | Tel :(02482) 222515, 636480/81  
Email : motherhawanursing@gmail.com | 60 | Pvt. |
| 153. | 9360 | Vaidyanath Institute of Nursing, Vidya Nagar, Parli - (V), Dist.:- Beed-431515 | Tel : (02446) 222684/222984  
Fax : (02446) 223584  
Email: vaidyanathnursing@gmail.com | 60 | Pvt. |
| 154. | 9361 | Shri. Dhaneshwari Nursing College, Gut. No.92, Georai Tanda, Paithan Road, Dist.Aurangabad – 431001 | Tel : 9850978140  
Email: dhaneshwarinursing@gmail.com | 60 | Pvt. |
| 155. | 9362 | Mauli Nursing College, Dr. V. K. Patil Educational Campus, Hatta (Zero Phata) Tq Basmat Dist.Hingoli-431512 | Tel : 8149955771 / 6668739710  
Email: maulinursingcollege264@gmail.com | 60 | Pvt. |
| 156. | 9363 | Guru Govind Singh Memorial School of Nursing, Lotus Campus, Dhangarwadi, Tq. & Dist – Nanded | Tel : 8087584093 / 9422884206  
Email: sgssms2013@gmail.com | 60 | Pvt. |
| 157. | 9364 | Jijamata College of Nursing, Sadola Road, Kesapuri Camp, Majalgaon, Dist- Beed | Tel : (02443) 234155, 9423171677  
Email: jsonmajalgaon@gmail.com | 50 | Pvt. |
| 158. | 9365 | Bhavani Sevabhai Sanshta, Parabhami Blessing College of Nursing, Kranti Chowki, Mali Galli, Parbhani - 431 401 | Mob. No. 9850112041/ 9881941471  
Email - kpl4gaikwad@gmail.com | 40 | Pvt. |
| 159. | 9368 | Shivprasad Nursing Institute, Mukhed, Tal.Mukhed Dist- Nanded 431715 | Tel : (02462) 229186, 9422189205  
Email: shivprasadnukhed@gmail.com | 40 | Pvt. |
| 160. | 9369 | Sahyadri College of Nursing, Osmanabad 2nd Floor, Sahyadri Multispeciality Hospital, Old DIC Road, Kakde Plot, Osmanabad - 413501 | Contact No. 9223397777  
Email : sahyadринcosmanabad@gmail.com | 40 | Pvt. |
| 161. | 9370 | Shivai Institute of Nursing (SION), Osmanabad Latur Road, Near Laxmi Pati, Koragaonwadi, Tal. Omarga, Dist. Osmanabad - 413606 | Contact No. 9422207614, 9423398438  
Email : shivainstitutednursing@gmail.com, | 50 | Pvt. |
| 162. | 9371 | Dr. Prafulla Patil B.Sc. Nursing College, Parbhani Dr. Prafulla Patil Educational & Hospital Campus, Pathri Road, NH-61, Parbhani - 431 401 | Contact No. 9158199922, 9960879880  
Email : drppnursingschool@gmail.com | 60 | Pvt. |
| 163. | 9372 | Shri Sai Institute of Nursing Medical Science B.Sc Nursing, At Wadki Post Wadki Tahsil District Gadchiroli, Gadchiroli 442605 | Contact No. 9421817684  
Email : organizationlord42@gmail.com | 60 | Pvt. |

**Note:**

1. This information is as on 23/05/2023.
2. Admission to Nursing Course at the colleges shall be subject to permission/approval/affiliation from, the (1) Govt. of India; (2) Indian Nursing Council (INC); (3) Govt. of Maharashtra and (4) Maharashtra University of Health Science, Nashik. Candidate will be admitted to a college if the permission from all the above authorities has been granted on the day of allotment of seat.

***  ***  ***
Annexure “C”
General Instructions for filling online application Form

1. Click Here - Process flow for MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023

2. Applicant should have a valid Email Id.

3. Before filling Online Application Form Download INFORMATION BROCHURE and read the same carefully. Candidates ascertain the eligibility before filling application form and paying fees.

4. Candidate should note the password given by Him/Her and keep in safe custody. It is necessary for further login. Safe custody of the password is the responsibility of candidate.

5. Please note that if a candidate commits any mistake in filling the online Application Form, it cannot be corrected by this office. The Office will take no responsibility of any kind for such forms.

6. The applicant must possess the required criteria and education qualification as mentioned in the Information Brochure.

7. Applicant email id and mobile number will be used for further correspondence.

8. After reading above instructions to fill Online Application Form, the Applicant has to click Next button to display Online Application Form.

9. Candidate should Login with Application No. (User Name) and his/her Unique Password and verify the correctness of entries made in application form. There is provision to make changes in the Application Form before confirmation. There is no provision to make changes in the application form after confirmation. Candidate can pay registration fee online via Credit card / Debit Card or Internet banking. Online payment should be done till the last date stated in the Notice.

10. Candidates have to make Payment through Online Payment Gateway.

11. After successful Payment, candidate should upload required Documents before the scheduled date. The candidate should pre-scan the documents, name it and keep ready on the desk. Instructions For the Image Upload is As follows
Size of each document must be less than 200 kb.
Width (Horizontal) of document must be GREATER THAN 400px
Height (Vertical) of document must be GREATER THAN 600px.
Document must be in .jpg or .jpeg Format only.
Note = To resize image, Open it in Paint. Click on ‘Resize’, select Pixels and specify Horizontal and Vertical values. Don’t use percentage.

12. Office will do Online Scrutiny of uploaded Documents. Candidate who has not uploaded required document will not be considered for Admission Process or will not be eligible for Constitutional Reservation.

13. Applicant need not send copy of application form or any document to this office. However candidate may take print out application form for His/Her subsequent use / record.
# Specimen Copy of Online Application Form

**Online Registration**

**Application Form**

---

## Personal Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate’s Full Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father’s Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother’s Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother Tongue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Family Income</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Permanent Address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address Line 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address Line 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taluka</td>
<td>Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIN Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Address for Correspondence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address Line 1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address Line 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taluka</td>
<td>Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIN Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CET-2023 Application Fee Paid (₹)**

---

## Domicile and Category Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Are you Domiciled in the State of Maharashtra?</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wish to Apply for EWS (Economically Weaker Section) Seats?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you Person With Disability?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Qualification Details

### SSC / Equivalent Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Have you passed SSC or Equivalent Exam from India?</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSC/Equivalent Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSC/Equivalent Passing Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSC/Equivalent Percentage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State From Which you Passed SSC/Equivalent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District From Which you Passed SSC/Equivalent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taluka From Which you Passed SSC/Equivalent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Name of SSC/Equivalent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HSC / Equivalent Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Are you Appearing /Appeared 12th (HSC) exam in 2023</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSC/Equivalent Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC Passing Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Where your 12th (HSC)College is Situated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Where your 12th (HSC)College is Situated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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HOW TO APPLY:

Applicants are requested to follow the detailed procedures/guidelines as indicated below:

A. Application Registration Procedure
B. Payment of fees Procedure
C. Guidelines for Photograph & Signature Scan and Upload
D. Other Guidelines

IMPORTANT POINTS TO BE NOTED BEFORE REGISTRATION

Before applying online, applicants should-

- Scan their photograph and signature ensuring that both the photograph and signature adhere to the required specifications as given under Guideline for photograph & signature scan and upload.
- Have a valid e-mail ID and mobile no., which should be kept active till the completion of this admission Process.

APPLICATION FEES / INTIMATION CHARGES (NON REFUNDABLE)

Bank Transaction charges for Online Payment of application fees/intimation charges will have to be borne by the applicant.

A. Application Registration Procedure

(i) Applicants to visit www.mahacet.org and open the given link. Open the link for filling the Online Application Form, click on the option "APPLY ONLINE" which will open a new screen.
(ii) To register application, choose the tab "Click here for New Registration" and enter Name, Contact details and E-mail ID. A provisional Registration Number and Password will be generated by the system and displayed on the screen. Applicant should note down the Provisional Registration Number and Password. An Email & SMS indicating the Provisional Registration number and Password will also be sent.
(iii) In case the applicant is unable to complete the application form in one go, he/she can save the data already entered by choosing "SAVE AND NEXT" tab. Prior to submission of the online application applicants are advised to use the "SAVE AND NEXT" facility to verify the details in the online application form and modify the same if required.
(iv) Applicants are advised to carefully fill and verify the details filled in the online application themselves as no change will be possible / entertained after clicking the FINAL SUBMIT BUTTON.
(v) The Name of the applicant or his/her father should be spelt correctly in the application as it appears in the Certificates / Mark sheets. Any change / alteration found may disqualify the candidature.
(vi) Validate your details and Save your application by clicking the 'Validate your details' and 'Save & Next' button.
(vii) Applicants can proceed to upload Photo & Signature as per the specifications given in the Guidelines for Scanning and Uploading of Photograph and Signature.
(viii) Applicants can proceed to fill other details of the Application Form.
(ix) Click on the Preview Tab to preview and verify the entire application form before FINAL SUBMIT.
(x) Modify details, if required, and click on 'FINAL SUBMIT ONLY' after verifying and ensuring that the photograph, signature uploaded and other details filled by you are correct.
(xi) Click on 'Payment' Tab and proceed for payment.
(xii) Click on 'Submit' button.
(xiii) Once opted and form finally submitted details cannot be changed.

B. Payment of Fees procedure

i) The application form is integrated with payment gateway and the payment process can be completed by following the instructions.
ii) The payment can be made by using Debit Cards (RuPay/Visa/MasterCard/Maestro). Credit Cards, Internet Banking, IMPS, Cash Cards/ Mobile Wallet.

iii) After submitting your payment information in the online application form, PLEASE WAIT FOR THE INTIMATION FROM THE SERVER. DO NOT PRESS BACK OR REFRESH BUTTON IN ORDER TO AVOID DOUBLE CHARGE.

iv) On successful completion of the transaction, an e-Receipt will be generated.

v) Non-generation of ‘e-Receipt’ indicates PAYMENT FAILURE. On failure of payment, applicants are advised to login again using their Provisional Registration Number and Password and repeat the process of payment.

vi) Applicants are required to take a printout of the e-Receipt and online application form. Please note that if the same cannot be generated, online transaction may not have been successful.

vii) For Credit Card users: All charges are listed in Indian Rupee. If you use a non-Indian credit card, your bank will convert to your local currency based on prevailing exchange rates.

viii) To ensure the security of your data, please close the browser window once your transaction is completed.

ix) There is facility to print application form containing fee details after payment of fees.

x) No other mode of payment of fees will be accepted.

C. GUIDELINES FOR SCANNING AND UPLOADING OF PHOTOGRAPH (4.5 cm × 3.5 cm) & SIGNATURE

- Before applying online a candidate will be required to have a scanned (digital) image of his/her photograph and signature as per the specification given below.
- In Case The Face In The Photograph Or Signature Is Unclear, The Application May Be Rejected.
- Applicant May Edit The Application And Re-Upload The Photograph/ Signature In Such Case.

I. PHOTOGRAPH IMAGE:
- Photograph must be a recent passport size color picture.
- The picture should be in color, against a light-coloured, preferably white background.
- Look straight at the camera with a relaxed face.
- If the picture is taken on a sunny day, have the sun behind you, or place yourself in the shade, so that you are not squinting and there are no harsh shadows.
- If you have to use flash, ensure there’s no “red-eye”.
- If you wear glasses make sure that there are no reflections and your eyes can be clearly seen.
- Caps, hats and dark glasses are not acceptable. Religious headwear is allowed but it must not cover your face.
- Dimension 200 x 230 pixels (preferred).
- Size of file should be between 20kb-50kb.
- Ensure that the size of the scanned image is not more than 50KB. If the size of the file is more than 50KB, then adjust the settings of the scanner such as the DPI resolution, no. of colours etc. during the process of scanning.

II. SIGNATURE IMAGE :
- The applicant has to sign on white paper with Black Ink pen.
- The signature must be signed only by the applicant and not by any other person.
- The applicant’s signature obtained on the admit card and attendance sheet at the time of the examination should match the uploaded signature. In case of mismatch, the applicant may be disqualified.
- Dimensions 140 x 60 pixels (preferred).
- Size of file should be between 10kb-20kb.
- Ensure that the size of the scanned image is not more than 20KB.
III. SCANNING THE PHOTOGRAPH & SIGNATURE

- Set the scanner resolution to a minimum of 200 dpi (dots per inch).
- Set Color to True Color.
- File Size as specified above.
- Crop the image in the scanner to the edge of the photograph / signature, then use the upload editor to crop the image to the final size (as specified above).
- The image file should be JPG or JPEG format. An example file name is: image01.jpg or image01.jpeg. Image dimension can be checked by listing the folder files or moving the mouse over the file image icon. Applicants using MS Windows / MS Office can easily obtain photo and signature in .jpeg format not exceeding 50KB & 20KB respectively by using MS Paint or MS Office Picture Manager. Scanned photograph and signature in any format can be saved in .jpg format by using 'Save As' option in the File menu and size can be reduced below 50KB (photograph) & 20KB (Signature) by using crop and then resize option [Please see point (i) & (ii) above for the pixel size] in the 'Image' menu. Similar options are available in other photo editor also.
- If the size and format are not as prescribed, an error message will be displayed.
- While filling in the Online Application Form the applicant will be provided with a link to upload his photograph and signature.

IV. Procedure for Uploading the Photograph and Signature

- There will be two separate links for uploading Photograph and Signature.
- Click on the respective link "Upload Photograph/Signature".
- Browse & Select the location where the Scanned Photo/Signature file has been saved.
- Select the file by clicking on it.
- Click the 'Upload' button
- An online application which is incomplete in any respect such as without photograph and signature uploaded in the online application form/unsuccesful fee payment will not be considered as valid.

Note:

(1) In case the face in the photograph or signature is unclear the candidate's application may be rejected. After uploading the photograph/ signature in the online application form candidates should check that the images are clear and have been uploaded correctly. In case the photograph or signature is not prominently visible, the candidates may edit his/ her application and is not prominently visible, the candidate may edit his/her application and re-upload his/her photograph or signature, prior to submitting the form.

(2) After registering online candidates are advised to take a printout their system generated online application forms.

C. Other Guidelines

i. Applicants are advised in their own interest to apply on-line much before the closing date and not to wait till the last date to avoid the possibility of disconnection/inability/ failure to log on to the Note website on account of heavy load on internet/website jam. Competent Authority takes no responsibility for applicants not being able to submit their applications online within the last date on account of aforesaid reasons or for any other reason beyond the control of the Competent Authority.

ii. Any information submitted by an applicant in his/her application shall be binding on the applicant personally and he/she shall be liable for prosecution/ civil consequences in case in case the information/details furnished by him/her are found to be false at a later stage.

iii. Competent Authority shall not be responsible for any application made/ wrong information provided by an unauthorized person/institution. Applicants are advised not to share/mention their application details with/to anyone.

iv. Choice of centre once exercised by the candidate will be final.
ANNEXURE “D”  
CONSTITUTIONAL RESERVATION

1) The candidates recognized by the State of Maharashtra as belonging to the following Backward Classes, shall alone be eligible to claim admissions as against the seats reserved for such backward class categories. The constitutional reservation at Government/ Corporation Institutes and Private unaided Institutes is as mentioned below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Reservation Quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reservation for Govt. Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>13.0 percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>7.0 percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>3.0 percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>2.5 percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>3.5 percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>2.0 percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>19.0 percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>50.0 percent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>10.0 percent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: In Private unaided institutions constitutional reservation is 25 percent of total sanctioned intake as per the Maharashtra Government Notification, Medical Education and Drugs department, No.MED 2006/1196/CR-204/06/EDU-1(1), dated 24th, June 2006.

In Government institution, constitutional reservation is as per MEDD Gr.No.CET3518/C.R.32/18/Edu-2 dated 29/01/2018.

2) Candidates belonging to aforesaid Backward Class categories will be required to submit the Caste Certificate and the Caste/Tribe Validity Certificate at the time of documents verification. (Reference Hon’ble Supreme Court Order 06/092017 Annexure -K)

3) Caste certificate issuing authority: Caste certificate stating that the caste is recognized under a particular backward class category in Maharashtra state is issued by Sub-Divisional Magistrate / Executive Magistrate / Metropolitan Magistrate in Maharashtra state.

4) The Caste/Tribe validity Certificate issuing Authorities are as follows:
   a) For Candidates belonging to Scheduled Caste, Scheduled Caste converts to Buddhism, Vimukta Jati, Nomadic Tribes1, 2 & 3 and Other Backward Class, Caste Validity Certificate is issued by Divisional Caste Certificate Scrutiny Committee of respective Divisional Social Welfare Office (Konkan, Pune, Nashik, Aurangabad, Amravati and Nagpur).
   b) For Candidates belonging to Scheduled Tribe the Tribe Validity Certificate is issued by Director / Deputy Director, Tribe Certificate Scrutiny Committee of respective Region (Konkan, Pune, Nashik, Aurangabad, Amravati and Nagpur).

5) The candidate should have claimed the constitutional reservation in the original application form. The candidate claiming constitutional reservation must submit original caste validity certificate at the time of counseling for document verification, failing which the category claim will not be granted.

6) NON-CREAMY LAYER
   A candidate belonging to ‘Creamy Layer’ amongst the categories (C) to (G) must note that the provision of reservation is NOT applicable to him/her. A candidate claiming benefit of
reservation under the categories (C) to (G) above will be required to produce Non-Creamy layer certificate as specified in the Government resolution CBC-10/2008/C.R-697 VJNT-1, dated 24th June, 2013. The certificate should be valid upto 31/03/2024. The Non-Creamy Layer Certificate is issued by Sub-Divisional Officer / Deputy Collector / Collector of the district.

However, such a Non-Creamy Layer Certificate shall be produced in any case at the time of filling up of Preference Form, failing which the category claimed will not be granted.

Applicants belonging to Special Backward Class

N.B.: As per the Maharashtra government ACT NO. XXX of 2006 dated 1st August 2006 the candidate belonging to the Special Backward Category shall be considered from and out of their respective original / parent Reserved Category such as Other Backward Classes.

7) Inter-se amongst the reserved categories will be operated at the end of each admission process against the unfilled reserved categories seats as per merit and choice of the reserved categories candidates.

The seats remaining vacant from various categories will be filled in during inter-se admission process as follows:

a) From among the candidates of their respective group from the Inter-se State Merit List of that particular group where the vacancies exist.

I- The groups are as follows -

GROUP - I

(i) Scheduled Castes and Schedule Caste converted to Buddhism (S.C.) 13%
(ii) Scheduled Tribes including those living out-side specified area (S.T.) 7%

GROUP - II

(i) Vimukta Jati (DT) (A) 3%
(ii) Nomadic Tribes (NT(B)) 2.5%

GROUP - III

(i) Nomadic Tribes (NT (C)) 3.5%
(ii) Nomadic Tribes (NT (D)) 2%
(iii) Other Backward Classes (OBC) including SBC 19%

(b) If the seats still remain vacant, then the seats will be filled, from among the candidates of all the categories mentioned above from the all categories combined merit list.

(c) If the seats still remain vacant then the seats will be filled from among the candidates of the common merit list.

II- The seats remaining vacant from EWS category will be allotted to general Category candidate.

8) Ear-Marking : Constitutional Reserved category candidate entitled to admission on the basis of merit in an open category seat will have the option of taking admission either against his/her respective category seat or on an open category seat. If he/she opts for the reserved category, he/she will be deemed to have been admitted as an open category candidate and not as reserved category candidate. One seat in the college where he/she was eligible for admission against open seat shall be earmarked for a candidate belonging to the respective reserved category. Such earmarked seat will be made available immediately to the successive reserved category candidate from the same category merit. Ear Marking is not applicable for specified Reservation.

Admission under constitutional reservation seat will be governed by the Maharashtra Schedule Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Denotified Tribes (Vimukta Jatis), Nomadic Tribes, Other Backward Classes and Special Backward Category (Regulation of Issuance and Verification of) Caste Certificate Act, 2000 (Mah. Act No. XXIII of 2001).
ANNEXURE “E”
CHILDREN OF DEFENCE PERSONNEL

A specified number of seats i.e. 5% of the intake capacity, subject to a maximum of 5 seats in each Government/ Municipal Corporation / Government Aided Medical, Dental/ Ayurved, Unani Colleges and some allied Health Science courses are reserved for children of Defence Service Personnel and Ex-Defence personnel, including those permanently disabled or killed in action. The ratio of these seats between Ex-defence and In-service Defence personnel is as given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distribution</th>
<th>Total seats in Defence Quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defence 1 (Def 1)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defence 2 (Def 2)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defence 3 (Def 3)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) DEFENCE CATEGORIES

(a) Def1 - For a son/daughter/spouse of an Ex-defence service personnel, domiciled in the state of Maharashtra.

(b) Def2 - For a son/daughter/spouse of Active defence service personnel domiciled in the state of Maharashtra.

(c) Def3 - For a son/daughter/spouse of Active defence service personnel, transferred to Maharashtra State from out-side Maharashtra, who is domicile of State other than Maharashtra.

2) For selection against Def-1 & Def-2 seats following conditions will apply;

a) To be eligible for such a seat, a candidate must be a son/daughter/spouse of a person who has been a member of the Armed Forces of India and who has put in at least 5 years’ active service and has been subject to Indian Army Act, Indian Navy Act or Indian Air Force Act; and includes an ex-serviceman who has retired from such service or was permanently disabled/killed in action. A candidate claiming a seat under Defence category will be required to produce a certificate from an Appropriate Authority, who is authorized to issue such certificate/Zilla Sainik Board in the State of Maharashtra certifying the same.

b) However, the condition of minimum active service for five years will stand relaxed in case of Defence service person who has been permanently disabled or killed in action. The exception is admissible subject to production of a certificate from Zilla Sainik Board in the State of Maharashtra certifying permanent disability/death of such Defence Service person.

c) To be eligible for seat in Def-1 & Def-2 category candidate should produce following certificates, i) Certificate mentioning that his / her parent who is/was defence personnel ii) Domicile certificate of the parent stating that he/she is domicile in the State of Maharashtra. The domicile certificate should be obtained from District Magistrate/Metropolitan Magistrate/ Addl. District Magistrate or Tehsildar.

d) Candidates belonging Def-1 & Def-2 category shall be considered eligible for admission even if they have passed SSC and/or HSC examination from outside Maharashtra State.

3) For selection against Def.-3 category following conditions shall apply:-

(a) The concerned Defence Service person who is domicile of the State other than Maharashtra and who has been transferred in public interest to Maharashtra State, prior to the last date for filling up of Preference Form.

(b) The concerned Defence Service person ought to be working as on the last date of filling of Preference Form, at a place within the jurisdiction of the concerned regional area in Maharashtra in which the candidate is seeking a seat.

(c) The candidate ought to have appeared and passed the qualifying examination.

(d) The candidate is required to attach necessary and sufficient proof to fulfill above conditions and a certificate in proforma issued by appropriate authority who is authorized to issue such certificate.

Note:  The specified reservation for children of defence personnel is not applicable to the civilian staff working in the Indian Army, Navy & Air Force.
PROFORMA
(For Def-1, Def-2 Candidates)

CERTIFICATE

This is to certify that Shri. / Smt. ............................................................................................................,
(Full Name of the Employee with Rank of the employee)
is / has been a member of Defence Forces of India. He / She has put in ......................... years of
service in Indian Army / Indian Navy / Indian Air Force from ......................... to .........................
and is currently working / retired from services on ......................... / permanently disabled since
.............................., / killed in action on ..............................
This certificate is issued for the purpose of his / her son / daughter / spouse
..........................................................’s admission to First Year in Health Science Courses
for the academic year 2022-2023.

Date :
Place :

(Signature)
Name and Designation of the Authority
(who is authorized to issue such certificate) /
District Sainik Welfare Officer

Seal of the Office

Note: This proforma is not valid for civilian staff working in the Indian Army, Navy & Air Force.

PROFORMA
(For Def-3 Candidates)

(For son/daughter/spouse of Active defence service personnel domiciled in other than Maharashtra State)

CERTIFICATE

This is to certify that Shri. / Smt. ............................................................................................................ is a member of
(Full Name of the Employee with Rank of the employee)
Defence Forces of India, and is currently working in Indian Army / Indian Navy / Indian Air Force.
Shri / Smt. ............................................................... is transferred to ..........................................................
(Place of posting)
in Maharashtra State vide transfer order No. ................................................. Date ....................................
He / She has joined duty in Maharashtra on ................................................. and is currently working in the same post.
(Date of Joining)
This certificate is issued for the purpose of his / her son / daughter/spouse
..........................................................’s admission to First Year in Health Science Courses for the
academic year 2022-2023.

Date :
Place :

(Signature)
Name and Designation of the Authority
(who is authorized to issue such certificate)

Seal of the Office

Note: This proforma is not valid for civilian staff working in the Indian Army, Navy & Air Force.
ANNEXURE “F”
PERSONS WITH DISABILITY (PWD) RESERVATION

PROFORMA OF CERTIFICATE FOR PERSON WITH DISABILITY (PWD) CANDIDATE
(On letter Head of institution)

Certificate No. __________________________ Dated___________________________

This is to certify that Mr./Ms. ____________________________________________ Aged ________ years

Son/daughter of Mr._____________________________________________________

R/o__________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________(Name of the Disease)

is suffering from____________________________________________________________(Name of the Disease)
and has Permanent Physical Impairment (PPI) of Left/Right/Both Lower Limb. He/She is Loco-motor

disabled and has the percentage of _____________ (in figure) ________________

(in words) of (40%-50%) disability of lower limbs.

He/She is Eligible / NOT Eligible for admission in B.Sc Nursing course as per the INC guidelines,
subject to his being otherwise medically fit.

Sign. & Name___________
Chairman

Sign. & Name___________
Specialist / Medical Officer
(Orthopedics)

Sign. & Name___________
Nursing Expert
ANNEXURE “G”
PROFORMA FOR
NON-CREAMY LAYER CERTIFICATE

Form of Certificate to be produced by Other Backward Classes, Vimukta Jati (A), Nomadic Tribes (B, C, D) and Special Backward Category and its synonyms belonging to the State of Maharashtra along with Non Creamy Layer Status.

PART - A

Documents Verified:
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 

This is to certify that Shri/Shrimati/Kumari ............................... son/daughter of .............................................. of Village ...................... Taluka ................., District .............................................. of the State of Maharashtra belongs to the .............................................. Caste/Community/Tribe which is recognised as a Other Backward Class/ Vimukta Jati(A)/Nomadic Tribe (B, C, D) / Special Backward Category under the Government Resolution No. ....................... dated ....................... as amended from time to time.

2. Shri/Shrimati/Kumari ............................... and/or his/her family ordinarily reside(s) in village ...................... Taluka................., District ............... of the State of Maharashtra.


4. This Certificate is valid for the period upto 31/03/2023 from the date of issue.

Sr. No. .............................................. Signature : ......................................
Place : .............................................. Designation : ...................................

Dated : ....................... 

Please delete the words which are not applicable
Please quote the name of department and specific number and date of Resolution under which the caste/community/tribe has been recognised as O.B.C., V.J., N.T., of S.B.C. by the Government of Maharashtra.

Note:- The term “Ordinarily reside(s)” used here will have the same meaning as in Section 20 of the Representation of the Peoples Act, 1950
ANNEXURE “H”
MEDICAL FITNESS

A candidate must be medically fit to undergo the professional course applied for. The medical fitness must be certified by a Registered Medical Practitioner in the prescribed proforma, as given below on a Letterhead or on this format with original seal and signature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CERTIFICATE OF MEDICAL FITNESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This is to certify that I have conducted clinical examination of Mr./Ms .................................................................................... who is desirous of admission to Health Science Courses. He/she has not given any personal history of any disease incapacitating him/her to undergo the professional course. Also, on clinical examination it has been found that he/she is medically fit to undergo the professional course. Certified that he/she fulfills the following criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Absence of any incapacitating and/or progressive systemic disease/disorder/condition,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Absence of any disability of upper limb/s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Absence of any major visual/auditory disability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Absence of psychosis/neurosis/mental retardation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) Ability to maintain erect posture,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Reasonable manual dexterity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Though, following deviations have been revealed, in my opinion, these are not impediments to pursue a career as a Medical / Dental / Ayurved / Homeopathy / Unani / Occupational Therapy / Physiotherapy / Audiology &amp; Speech, Language Pathology / Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics / BSc Nursing. (Strike, which is not applicable):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. ............................................................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. ............................................................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. ............................................................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address of the Registered Medical Practitioner</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registration No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date : Seal of Registered Medical Practitioner
ANNEXURE “I”
Status Retention Form
(To be sent to Competent Authority by the college)

Candidate’s Name: _____________________________________________ SML No.: ______________
Category: __________________MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET Roll.No. : ___________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
Pin Code:_________________________Phone No.______________________

To
The Competent Authority,
MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023, Mumbai.

Sir/Madam,
I, Mr./Ms. _______________________________________ wish to retain the seat allotted to me
(Name of Candidate)
at _________________________________________________________________________
(Name of the College)
for B.Sc Nursing Course in B.Sc Nursing for the academic year 2023-24.

Declaration
I am fully aware that after filling this Status Retention Form that I will not be considered for any subsequent rounds of selection process for the year 2023-24. I also declare that I will not ask for reconsideration of my name for further selection process.

Date : ____________________
Place : ____________________
Signature of Candidate

Signature of Parent/Guardian Signature of Dean /Principal (with seal)
(Cut here)

(To be retained by the College)

To
The Competent Authority,
MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023, Mumbai.

Sir/Madam,
Mr./Miss____________________ (MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 Rank __________) wish to retain the
(Name of Candidate)
seat allotted to me at _________________________________________________________________________
(Name of the College)
for B.Sc Nursing Course in B.Sc Nursing for the academic year 2023-24.

Declaration
I am fully aware that after filling this Status Retention Form that I will not be considered for any subsequent rounds of selection process for the year 2023-24. I also declare that I will not ask for reconsideration of my name for further selection process.

Date : ____________________
Place : ____________________
Signature of Candidate

Signature of Parent/Guardian Signature of Dean /Principal (with seal)
ANNEXURE "J"

Government Letter for declaring Commissioner, State CET CELL as a Competent Authority for admission to B.Sc Nursing Course at Government and Private Institutions in the State of Maharashtra

[Image of the government letter]
ANNEXURE "K"
Notification Regarding Eligibility for Various Courses

RNI No. MAHBIL/2009/37551

Maharashtra Higher and Technical Education Department
Hutatma Rajguru Chowk, Dadar, Mumbai 400 032, dated the 3rd December 2015

NOTIFICATION

No. MISC-2015/C.R.232/TE-4 — In exercise of the powers conferred by clause (r) of section (2) read with sub-sections (1) and (2) of section 3 of the Maharashtra Unaided Private Professional Educational Institutions (Regulation of Admission and Fees) Act, 2015 (Mah. XXVIII of 2015), the Government of Maharashtra hereby declares and notifies the Educational courses of studies of the Medical Education Department mentioned in column (2) of the Schedule appended hereto shall be the professional education for the purposes of the said Act; and specifies that the conditions and requirements for admission mentioned, respectively, against it in column (3) of the Schedule shall be the eligibility conditions and requirements for admission to such professional education.

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>Professional Education</th>
<th>Eligibility conditions and requirements for admissions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1st year of Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery</td>
<td>A candidate belonging to Open Category must have obtained not less than 50% (i.e. 150 out of 300) marks in Physics, Chemistry and Biology taken together at the HSC (or equivalent) Examination. A candidate belonging to Open Category with Person with Disability must have obtained not less than 45% (i.e.135 out of 300) marks in Physics, Chemistry and Biology taken together at the HSC (or equivalent) Examination. A candidate belonging to constitutional reservation and constitutional reservation with...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

नव वर्ष-२०३२-३३
person with Disability claim must have obtained not less than 40% (i.e. 120 out of 300) marks in Physics, Chemistry and Biology taken together at the HSC (or equivalent) Examination. Or as prescribed by the Medical Council of India from time to time.

2 1st year of Bachelor of Dental Surgery

A candidate belonging to Open Category must have obtained not less than 50% (i.e. 150 out of 300) marks in Physics, Chemistry and Biology taken together at the HSC (or equivalent) Examination. A candidate belonging to Open Category with Person with Disability must have obtained not less than 45% (i.e. 135 out of 300) marks in Physics, Chemistry and Biology taken together at the HSC (or equivalent) Examination. A candidate belonging to constitutional reservation and constitutional reservation with person with Disability claim must have obtained not less than 40% (i.e. 120 out of 300) marks in Physics, Chemistry and Biology taken together at the HSC (or equivalent) Examination. Or as prescribed by the Dental Council of India from time to time.

3 1st year of Bachelor of Ayurvedic Medicine and Surgery

A candidate belonging to Open Category must have obtained not less than 50% (i.e. 150 out of 300) marks in Physics, Chemistry and Biology taken together at the HSC (or equivalent) Examination. A candidate belonging to Open Category with Person with Disability must have obtained not less than 45% (i.e. 135 out of 300) marks in Physics, Chemistry and Biology taken together at the HSC (or equivalent) Examination. A candidate belonging to constitutional reservation and constitutional reservation with person with Disability claim must have obtained not less than 40% (i.e. 120 out of 300) marks in Physics, Chemistry and Biology taken together at the HSC (or equivalent) Examination. Or as prescribed by the Central Council of Indian Medicine from time to time.

4 1st year of Bachelor of Unani Medicine and Surgery

A candidate belonging to Open Category must have obtained not less than 50% (i.e. 150 out of 300) marks in Physics, Chemistry and Biology taken together at the HSC (or equivalent) Examination. A candidate belonging to Open Category with Person with Disability must have obtained not less than 45% (i.e. 135 out of 300) marks in Physics, Chemistry and Biology taken together at the HSC (or equivalent) Examination. A candidate belonging to constitutional reservation and constitutional reservation with person with Disability claim must have obtained not less than 40% (i.e. 120 out of 300) marks in Physics, Chemistry and Biology taken together at the HSC (or equivalent) Examination. Or as prescribed by the Central Council of Indian Medicine from time to time.
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; year of Bachelor of Homeopathic Medicine and Surgery.</td>
<td>A Candidate should have passed HSC/12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; standard or equivalent examination with Physics, Chemistry and Biology. Or as prescribed by the Central Council of Homeopathy from time to time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; year of Bachelor of Physiotherapy.</td>
<td>A Candidate should have passed HSC/12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; standard or equivalent examination with Physics, Chemistry and Biology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; year of Bachelor of Occupation Therapy.</td>
<td>A Candidate should have passed HSC/12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; standard or equivalent examination with Physics, Chemistry and Biology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science (Nursing)</td>
<td>A candidate should have passed in the subjects of PCB and English individually and must have obtained a minimum of 45% marks taken together in PCB at the qualified examination i.e. (10 + 2). Furthermore, the candidates belonging to SC / ST or other backward classes, the marks obtained in PCB taken together in qualifying examination be 40% instead of 45% as stated above. English is a compulsory subject in 10 + 2 for being eligible for admission to B.Sc(N) OR as prescribed by the Indian Nursing Council from time to time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; year of Bachelor of Audiology and Speech Language Pathology.</td>
<td>A Candidate should have passed 12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; standard examination with Physics, Chemistry and Biology and/or Mathematics and/or Computer Science.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; year of Bachelor of Prosthetics and Orthotics.</td>
<td>A Candidate should have passed 12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; standard examination with Physics, Chemistry and Biology and/or Mathematics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; year of Master of Medicine</td>
<td>A Candidate should be MBBS passed with 01 year Internship completed. (Must be eligible for PGM-CET Examination) OR as per criteria prescribed by Medical Council of India from time to time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; year of Master of Surgery</td>
<td>A Candidate should be MBBS passed with 01 year Internship completed. (Must be eligible for PGM-CET Examination) OR as per criteria prescribed by Medical Council of India from time to time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; year of Post Graduate Diploma.</td>
<td>A Candidate should be MBBS passed with 01 year Internship completed. (Must be eligible for PGM-CET Examination) OR as per criteria prescribed by Medical Council of India from time to time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; year of Master of Dental Surgery.</td>
<td>A Candidate should be BDS passed with 01 year Internship completed. (Must be eligible for PGD-CET Examination) OR as per criteria prescribed by Dental Council of India from time to time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; year of Doctor of Medicine</td>
<td>A Candidate should be M.S. or M.D. or D.N.B. passed. (Must be eligible for MHSSET-CET Examination) OR as per criteria prescribed by Medical Council of India from time to time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; year of Magister of Chirugie</td>
<td>A Candidate should be M.S. or M.D. or D.N.B. passed. (Must be eligible for MHSSET-CET Examination) OR as per criteria prescribed by Medical Council of India from time to time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1st year of Master of Medicine and Master of Surgery Ayurved Vachaspati</td>
<td>A Candidate should be BAMS passed with 01 year Internship completed. (Must be eligible for PGA-CET Examination) OR as per criteria prescribed by Central Council of Indian Medicine from time to time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1st year of Doctor of Medicine in Unani</td>
<td>A Candidate should be BUMS passed with 01 year Internship completed. (Must be eligible for PGU-CET Examination) OR as per criteria prescribed by Central Council of Indian Medicine from time to time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1st year of Doctor of Medicine in Homeopathy</td>
<td>A Candidate should be BHMS passed with 01 year Internship completed. (Must be eligible for PGH-CET Examination) OR as per criteria prescribed by Homeopathy Council of India from time to time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1st year of Master of Physiotherapy</td>
<td>A Candidate should have passed BPTH with internship completed. (Must be eligible for PGP-CET Examination).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1st year of Master of Occupation Therapy</td>
<td>A Candidate should have passed B.O.T.H. with Internship completed. (Must be eligible for PGO-CET Examination).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1st year of Master of Audiology Speech and Language Pathology</td>
<td>A Candidate should have passed B.A.S.L.P. with internship completed. (Must be eligible for PG ASLP-CET Examination).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1st year of Master of Science in Prosthetics and Orthotics</td>
<td>A Candidate should have passed B.P.O. with Internship completed. (Must be eligible for M.Sc.(P&amp;O)-CET Examination).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1st year of Master of Science in Nursing</td>
<td>A Candidate should have passed B.Sc. (Nursing) OR as per criteria prescribed by Indian Nursing Council.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By order and in the name of the Governor of Maharashtra,

Dr. KIRAN PATIL,  
Deputy Secretary to Government.
ANNEXURE "L"
Maharashtra Unaided private professional Education Institution (Regulation of Admissions and Fees) Rules, 2016

MEDICAL EDUCATION AND DRUGS DEPARTMENT
Mantralaya, G.T. Hospital Campus,
9th Floor, Lokmanya Tilak Marg,
Mumbai 400 032, dated 19th August 2016.

NOTIFICATION

Maharashtra Unaided Private Professional Educational Institutions (Regulation of Admissions and Fees) Act, 2016.

MED-1016/CR 69/16/Edu-2.—In exercise of the powers conferred by section 23 of the Maharashtra Unaided Private Professional Educational Institutions (Regulation of Admissions and Fees) Act, 2015 (Mah. XXVIII of 2015), the Government of Maharashtra hereby makes the following rules to regulate the admissions to the First year of the Full Time Professional Ayurved, Unani, Homoeopathy, Physiotherapy, Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Prosthetic and Orthotics and BSc. Nursing undergraduate courses in the Unaided Private professional Educational Institutions in the State of Maharashtra, namely;

1. Short title and commencement.—(1) These rules may be called the Maharashtra Unaided Private Professional Educational Institutions (Regulation of Admission to the Full Time Professional Undergraduate Ayurved, Unani, Homoeopathy, Physiotherapy, Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Prosthetic and Orthotics and BSc. Nursing Courses) Rules, 2016.

(2) They shall come into force with effect from the date they are published in the gazette.

2. Definitions.—(1) In these rules, unless the context otherwise requires,-

(a) “Act” means the Maharashtra Unaided Private Professional Educational Institutions (Regulation of Admissions and Fees) Act, 2015 (Mah. Act XXVIII of 2015);

(b) “Admission Reporting Institution” means a institution where the Candidate shall report for confirmation for admission by submission of documents and payment of fees;

(1)
(c) “Application Form” means the prescribed form to be filled up online or offline by the candidate for admission to the Courses as defined in clause (f);

(d) “CAP Seats” means the seats filled in through the centralized process of admission carried out by the Competent Authority;

(e) “CET” means the Common Entrance Test (CET) conducted for admission to the Courses under this rule;

(f) “Courses” means the Undergraduate courses in Ayurved, Unani, Homoeopathy, Physiotherapy, Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Prosthetic and Orthotics and Bsc. Nursing, as the case may be, conducted in the State as per the approval of the respective Central Council;

(g) “Council” means respective Central Council for the courses;

(h) “Document Verification Centre” means the city or town declared by the Competent Authority where the document verification is to be conducted.

(i) “Eligible Candidates” means the candidates who are eligible for different professional courses as notified by the Government, from time to time under sub-section (1) of section 3 of the Act;

(j) “Region” means the area in respective Statutory Development Board for Vidarbha, Marathwada and Rest of Maharashtra;

(k) “HSC” means the Higher Secondary School Certificate (Standard XII) examination conducted by Maharashtra State Board of Secondary and Higher Secondary Education as per provisions of the Maharashtra Secondary and Higher Secondary Education Boards Act, 1965 (Mah. XLI of 1965) or its equivalent certificate awarded by a recognised Board;

(l) “Institutional Quota” means seats available for admission to eligible Candidates at Institution level as declared by the Government or appropriate authority from time to time;

(m) “inter-se-merit” means the order of merit in respect of various classes/category of Candidates;

(n) “Minority Quota” means seats earmarked for the Minority Community students from within the State of Maharashtra, belonging to the Minority Community to which the institution belongs;

(o) “MUHS” means the Maharashtra University of Health Sciences established under sub-section (i) of section 3 of the Maharashtra University of Health Sciences Act, 1998 (Mah. X of 1999);

(p) “Overseas Citizen of India (OCI)” means a candidate or person registered as an Overseas Citizen of India as declared by the Central Government under section 7A of the Citizenship Act 1955 and includes Persons of Indian Origin (PIO).

Explanation.—For the purposes of this clause, all the existing Persons of Indian Origin (PIO) cardholders registered under notification of the Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs No. F.No. 26011/04/98- F. I. dated 19th August 2002 and shall now be deemed to be Overseas Citizens of India (OCI) card holders by virtue of Notification of Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, No. 25024/9/2014-F.I. dated 9th January 2015;

(q) “Qualifying Examination” means the Higher Secondary Certificate (12th Standard) or equivalent examination, from an institution situated in the State of Maharashtra with English, Physics, Chemistry and Biology (Botany and Zoology) at the time of examination.
(c) "SSC" means the Secondary School Certificate (Standard X) examination conducted by Maharashtra State Board of Secondary and Higher Secondary Education as per the provisions of the Maharashtra Secondary and Higher Secondary Education Boards Act, 1965 (Mah. XLI of 1965) or its equivalent certificate awarded by a recognized Board;

(2) Words and expressions used but not defined in these rules, shall have the same meanings respectively assigned to them in the Act.

3. **Invitation of Application Form.**— The Competent Authority shall invite Online or Offline Application Form, in the form prescribed by it, from the candidates for participating in Centralized Admission Process (CAP) for seeking admission to the Courses for which the CET is required for the respective academic year.

4. **Declaration of medium, pattern, syllabus, schedule, etc. for CET.**—

   (1) Subject to the regulation of the respective council, if any, the Competent Authority shall, for the purposes of conducting the CET, declare the following—

   (a) Medium of CET;
   (b) Pattern of CET;
   (c) Mode of CET;
   (d) Schedule of CET;
   (e) Issue of Hall Ticket;
   (f) Declaration of Result, etc.
   (g) the detailed schedule regarding the CAP rounds, admission on the basis of Institutional Quota, admission by Minority Educational Institution, and other matters relating to admission; and
   (h) any other matter which is, or may be, necessary for the purposes of conducting the CET.

   (2) The Syllabus relating to the CET shall be declared by the Competent Authority with prior approval of the Government of Maharashtra.

5. **Candidature Type:**

   **(1) Maharashtra State Candidature** -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type (1)</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>The candidate must be an Indian National.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Except for the year 2016 Persons of Indian Origin (PIO) or Overseas citizen of India (OCI), Non Resident Indian (NRI) shall not be eligible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Except for the year 2016, the candidate should be Domicile of Maharashtra.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   | (iii)   | The candidate must have completed 17 years of age on or before 31st December of the year of admission to the course. However, for admission to Ayurved and Unani courses, the candidate must have completed 17 years of age on or before 1st October of the year of admission to the course. The Birth certificate indicating name of the candidate, Secondary School Certificate examination i.e. SSC or equivalent examination certificate or School Leaving Certificate endorsing the date of birth may constitute a
v. The candidate must be medically fit.

vi. The candidate must have passed the SSC or equivalent examination from an Institution situated in the State of Maharashtra. However, except for the year 2016, candidate who has passed SSC or equivalent examination from an Institute situated outside Maharashtra State and HSC or equivalent examination from an Institute situated within Maharashtra State is eligible for seeking admission to the courses, provided that he or she is Domicile of Maharashtra.

vii. The candidate must have passed the qualifying examination.

(B) Exception for clause (A) (vi) for SSC or clause (A) (vii) for HSC or equivalent examinations for children of employees of the Government of Maharashtra or its Undertakings:

i. The children of such employees of the Government of Maharashtra or its undertaking who have joined service since beginning at a place situated outside the State of Maharashtra but who have been transferred to a place situated within the State of Maharashtra shall be eligible for admission even though such children might have passed the SSC or HSC or equivalent examination from the recognized Institutions situated outside the State of Maharashtra; provided that, such employee of the Government of Maharashtra or its Undertaking must have been posted or transferred or deputed at a place of work located in the State of Maharashtra and also must have reported for duty i.e. joined the duty before the last date of submission of preference form.

ii. The candidates belonging to the aforesaid category at (i) above shall be required to produce the requisite certificate from the office at which such employee of Government of Maharashtra or its undertaking has reported for duty, as a proof that such employee has joined the office and/or reported for duty before the cut-off date for eligibility, i.e. the last date of submission of Preference Form. The certificate shall contain full name of the employee, designation, transfer or posting order number and date, date of joining and present status of posting. A copy of transfer or posting order should also be produced at the time of filling the preference form.

iii. The children of such employees of Government of Maharashtra or its undertaking who have been transferred or deputed to a place situated outside the State of Maharashtra or who have returned to the State of Maharashtra after initial transfer or deputation shall be eligible for admission even though such children might have passed the SSC or HSC or equivalent examinations from the recognized Institutions situated outside the State of Maharashtra.

iv. The candidates belonging to the aforesaid category at (iii) above shall be required to produce the requisite certificate from the office at which such employee of Government of Maharashtra or its undertaking has reported for duty, as a proof that such employee has joined the office and/or reported for duty before the cut-off date for eligibility, i.e. the last date of submission of Preference Form. The certificate shall contain full name of the employee, designation, transfer or posting order number and date, date of joining.
and present status of posting. A copy of transfer or posting order should also be produced at the time of filling the preference form.

(C) Exception for clause (A) (vi) for SSC or for clause (A) (vii) for HSC or equivalent examinations for Children of employees of the Government of India or its undertaking:

(i) The children of the employees of Government of India or its Undertaking shall be eligible for admission even though they might have passed the SSC and/or HSC or equivalent examination from the recognized Institutions situated outside the State of Maharashtra, provided that, such an employee of Government of India or its undertaking must have been transferred from out of Maharashtra state and posted at a place of work, located in the State of Maharashtra and also must have reported for duty, i.e. joined the duty before the last date of submission of preference form.

(ii) The candidates belonging to the aforesaid category at (i) above shall be required to produce the requisite certificate from the office at which such an employee of Government of India or its undertaking has reported for duty, as a proof of the fact that such employee has joined the office or reported for duty before the cut-off date for eligibility, i.e. the last date of submission of preference form. The certificate shall contain full name of the employee, designation, transfer and posting order number and date, date of joining and present status of posting. A copy of transfer and posting order should also be produced at the time of filling the preference form.

(2) Minority Candidature.—The Maharashtra domiciled Candidate belonging to a particular linguistic or religious minority community from within the State fulfilling eligibility criteria as per sub-rule (1) of rule 5 shall be eligible under this category.

(3) NRI Candidature.—The candidate who fulfills the conditions as defined in clause (n) of section 2 of the Act shall be eligible under this category.

6. Eligibility,—

(a) Eligibility Marks for Admission to BAMS or BHMS or BUMS or BPTh or BOTT or BASLP or BP&O and B.Sc. Nursing.—The eligibility for admission to the first year of the course shall be such as notified by the Government under sub-section (1) of section 3 of the Act. Candidates shall be selected to above stated courses on basis of merit in CET.

(b) Additional eligibility For BUMS.—The candidate should have passed SSC or equivalent examination from the recognized board with Urdu or Arabic or Persian Language as one of the subject, OR as prescribed by respective council from time to time.

(c) Cut-off date for eligibility.—The eligibility of the candidate shall be determined or decided for all purposes including for applicability of all these Rules and Regulations by considering the last date of submission of preference form as the cut-off date. It is made abundantly clear that if a candidate is found ineligible as on the last date of submission of preference form, in terms of these Rules and Regulations, and if such ineligible candidate acquires the requisite eligibility after the aforesaid cut-off date i.e. after the last date of submission of preference form, such subsequent acquisition of eligibility will not make an ineligible candidate eligible for any purpose whatsoever, much less for the purpose of admission.

7. Sanctioned Intake Seats for various Courses.—The Sanctioned Intake for First Year of undergraduate Medical and Dental Course shall be as per the approval given by the Authority which is competent for giving approval to respective courses and affiliation given by the MUHS.
8. **Allocation of Seats.**—The percentage of allocation of seats for various types of candidates through CET for First Year of the Courses shall be as per the respective Central Council regulations, and in accordance with the policy of the Government as specified in the Schedule.

(1) **Maharashtra State Candidature Seats.**—The Candidates having Maharashtra State Candidature as specified in sub-rule (1) of rule 5, shall be eligible for these seats.

(2) **Minority Candidature Seats.**—The Candidates having Candidature mentioned in sub-rule (2) of rule 5 shall be eligible for these seats as specified in the Schedule. These seats shall be filled in accordance with the provisions of sub-section (2) of section 6 of the Act.

(3) **Institutional Quota Seats.**—The Institution can admit Eligible Candidates against 15 percent of the Sanctioned Intake, as per the Schedule, subject to following conditions, namely:

(i) the candidates having candidature mentioned in sub-rules (1), (2) and (3) of rule 5 shall be eligible for these seats, as may be applicable;

(ii) the NRI Candidates shall be admitted under the Institution quota seats, subject to the approval by Admission Regulating Authority;

(iii) if the seats reserved for the NRI remains vacant, those vacant seats may be filled in by the Institution, from the Eligible Maharashtra State Candidature as given in sub-rules (1) and (2) of rule 5 on the basis of inter-se-merit of CET.

9. **Distribution of Seats.**—The distribution of seats shall be allotted by the Competent Authority;

(i) **Distribution of Seats in State level 30 percent Quota.**—Out of the seats at the disposal of the Competent Authority, 30 percent of such seats shall be first made available for candidates from the State and these seats shall be filled on the basis state merit list of CET. There shall be constitutional and female reservations in these seats as per prevailing rules;

(ii) **Distribution of seats in Regional level 70 percent Quota.**—After the exclusion of State level 30 percent quota seats, referred in (i) above, the remaining 70 percent seats from the colleges situated in the respective region shall be filled from amongst the Candidates who have passed HSC, subject to the constitutional and female reservation as per prevailing rules.

(iii) **Criteria for 70 percent Regional Quota seats for candidates who have passed qualifying examination from Maharashtra State.**—Region of the candidates for selection under 70 percent regional quota seat will be the region from where he or she has passed HSC or equivalent examination;

(iv) **Criteria for 70 percent Regional Quota for candidates who have passed qualifying examination from Institution situated outside Maharashtra State.**—For candidates who have passed qualifying examination from Outside the State of Maharashtra:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Quota / Type of candidate</th>
<th>Region for 70 percent regional quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>State Government employee - Eligible under rule 5(1)(B) (Transferred out of Maharashtra)</td>
<td>Parents region of posting before transfer/deputation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>State Government employee - Eligible under rule 5(1)(B) (Transferred back to Maharashtra)</td>
<td>Parents region of posting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Central Government employee - Eligible under rule 5(1)(C)</td>
<td>Parents region of posting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(vi) Selection to Medical and Dental courses at the Private Unaided institutions through CAP shall be subject to permission or approval or affiliation from, (1) Government of India; (2) Respective Central Council; (3) Government of Maharashtra; and (4) MUHS. The “intake capacity” at a particular college shall be the ‘minimum number of seats’ permitted by the above said authorities;

(vii) As per Maharashtra Private Professional Educational Institutions (Reservation of seats for admission for SC, ST, Denotified Tribes -Vimukta Jatis, NT and OBC) Act, 2006 (Mah. XXX of 2006) dated 1st August 2006, 25 percent seats of the total intake capacity of Unaided Private Professional Educational Institutions shall be allotted to the constitutional reservation category candidates;

(viii) There shall be 30 percent State and 70 percent Regional Quota for Ayurved and Homoeopathy undergraduate courses, from the seats available at the disposal of Competent Authority. There shall be 30 percent female reservation under both.

(ix) All the seats for BUMS, BPTb, BORTH, BASLP, BP&O and B.Sc. (Nursing) courses will be filled by the candidates from the State Level Merit List only. There will not be 70 percent regional quota for these courses;

10. Preparation of Merit List.—The Competent Authority shall conduct the examination, evaluate the answer sheets and declare the result;

(i) Preparation of Merit List for Selection to the Courses.—Merit list for selection to course shall be prepared on the basis of Marks obtained by the candidate at the CET. The state merit list will be in descending order of merit of CET. The merit list shall indicate state merit list number, regional merit list number, category merit list number.

(ii) Tie-breakers.—In case of equal marks at the CET, the following procedure shall be adopted for deciding inter-se-merit,

First level.—A candidate with higher marks in Biology at the CET Examination shall be preferred, if the tie still persists then:

Second level.—A candidate with higher marks in Chemistry at the CET Examination shall be preferred, if the tie still persists then:

Third level.—A candidate with higher percentage of aggregate marks at the SSC or equivalent examination shall be preferred, if the tie still persists, then:

Fourth Level.—An older candidate shall be preferred over a younger candidate.

(iii) Method for calculating NRI merit - The merit list for NRI Candidates stated at sub-rule (3) of rule 5 shall be prepared on the basis of the percentage of marks of Qualifying examination.

11. Centralised Admission Process (CAP).—

(i) The Unaided Private Professional Educational Institution shall admit Candidates through the Centralised Admission Process (CAP) as referred in sub-section (3) of section 3 of the Act. The stages of CAP shall be as mentioned below, namely:-

(a) display or publication of college wise, subject wise and category wise distribution of seats on website;

(b) display or publication of Time Schedule and Venue for preference form filling process on website;
(c) display or publication of Brochure of Preference Form filling and counselling process for admission to Courses;

(d) verification of documents and endorsement of eligibility of the successful candidates for the admission process at the document verification centers i.e. Mumbai, Pune, Aurangabad and Nagpur followed by filling up of Preference Form by the eligible candidates;

(e) display or publication of allotment of seats for Round-I of CAP by way of computerised process and joining of the candidates at respective institution as per the allotment within stipulated time;

(f) display or publication of subsequent computerised round(s) if seats remain vacant after completion of CAP Round-I;

(ii) Candidate shall be given a chance to retain a seat that has been allotted, by way of status retention form at the end of each CAP round. If a Candidate accepts the offered seat and he do not want to participate in any further rounds of seat allocation, such candidate shall not be considered in subsequent rounds of admission.

12. CAP allotment stages and process of allotment —

Allotment of seats under CAP shall be made in the following manner—

(1) Maharashtra State Candidature; The stages of computerised allotments are as follows:

Stage : I : For all the Candidates,—

(a) All the Candidates belonging to various categories shall be considered for allotment of seats as per their inter-se merit.

(b) The Minority category candidates shall be considered for allotment in Open Category seats by virtue of their inter-se merit and in Minority Quota seats by virtue of merit in their respective minority community to which the institution belongs.

(c) Backward Class Category Candidates shall be considered for allotment in Open Category seat by virtue of their Inter-se merit or in their respective Category of reservation, if Open Category seats are not available at their merit.

(d) SBC Category Candidates shall be considered for allotment in Open Category seat by virtue of their inter-se merit or in OBC Category seats, if Open Category seats are not available at their merit.

Stage : II : For respective groups of Backward Class Category Candidates,—

inter-se-merit amongst the reserved categories shall be operated at the end of each round if necessary against the unfilled reserved category seats as per merit and choice of the reserved category candidates. The seats remaining vacant from various category shall be filled in during inter-se-merit admission process as follows:

(a) The remaining vacant seats shall be filled from among the candidates of their respective group of that particular Region where the vacancies exist, by inter-se Regional merit. The groups are as follows:

Group I

(i) Scheduled Castes and Schedule Caste converted to Buddhism (S.C.)

(ii) Scheduled Tribes (S.T.)
(b) If the seats still remain vacant, then the seats shall be filled from—

(i) amongst the candidates of all categories mentioned above of that particular Region where the vacancies exist, by inter-se Regional merit. If the seats still remain vacant then the seats shall be filled,

(ii) amongst the candidates of the common merit list of the concerned Region. If the seats still remain vacant then the seats will be filled,

(iii) amongst the candidates of the common merit list of the inter-se state merit.

(c) the candidate should have claimed the constitutional reservation in the original application form. The candidates belonging to the backward class categories will be required to submit the Caste Certificate at the time of submitting the preference form, failing which the category claimed, shall not be granted and the candidate will be treated as general candidate.

(d) The candidates belonging to SC, ST, VJ/DT(A), NT-B, NT-C, NT-D, SBC, OBC categories shall be required to submit the Caste Validity Certificate or proof of application made for obtaining caste validity certificate at the time of submitting the preference form, failing which the category claimed, shall not be granted and the candidate shall be treated as a general candidate. However in case the certificate is not issued by the authorities till the date of submission of preference form, and the candidate is in possession of proof of application for validity of caste he or she shall be allowed to fill the preference form, provided he or she submits the proof of such application made. All such candidates will have to submit an undertaking as per the Proforma provided during counselling. Admission secured by an applicant with pending claim shall stand cancelled if the said claim is invalidated by the scrutiny committee.

(e) Non-Creamy Layer Certificate: A candidate belonging to VJ/DT(A), NT-B, NT-C, NT-D & OBC (including SBC) shall be required to produce Non-Creamy Layer Certificate valid upto 31st March of the following year of the CET examination, at the time of filling the preference form and also at the time of admission, failing which the category claim shall not be granted. It is mandatory to produce Non-Creamy Layer Certificate at the time of filling the preference form.

(f) 30 percent seats at the disposal of the Competent Authority shall be reserved for female candidates in all the courses. The female reservation shall be provided in 30 percent State seats and 70 percent regional seats of concerned category. If requisite number of female candidates are not available then these seats shall be offered to male candidates of respective category.

Stage III : For all Backward Class Category Candidates,—

If the seat reserved for group of Backward Class Category Candidate remains vacant, such seat shall be considered for allotment to the Candidate of inter-se-merit of all Backward Class Category candidates taken together.
Stage IV: If the seat reserved for Backward Class Category Candidate remains vacant, such seat shall be considered for allotment to the Candidate of General inter-se-merit.

(2) Minority Candidature.—The stages of computerised allotments are as follows —

(a) The Minority Category candidate shall be considered for allotment in Open category seats by virtue of their inter-se merit and in Minority Quota seats by virtue of merit in their respective minority community to which the institution belongs.

(b) For minority seats, inter-se-merit shall be operated at the end of each round if necessary, against the unfilled minority category seats as per merit.

(c) Amongst the total seats at Unaided Private Professional Educational Institution, which are declared as “Minority Institutions” by the State Government, the seats distribution shall be as mentioned in schedule.

13. Selection process though CAP round.—The Unaided Private Professional Education Institution shall admit candidates through the centralised admission process is below —

(a) The selection of the candidates shall be made on the basis of preferences given by the candidates. Only a limited number of meritorious candidates shall be called for Counselling and asked to fill the preference form. The Counselling Sessions are not meant for instant seat allocation at these offices. During these sessions candidates are helped in exercising their preferences for various courses, and the institutions. Seat allocation shall be made centrally at a later date on the basis of CET merit list, eligibility and preferences exercised by the candidates.

(b) The preference form shall be available at the office of the Document Verification Center as notified by Competent Authority. The duly filled preference form should be submitted at the same office. The candidate shall submit only one preference form. Submission of more than one form shall lead to disqualification.

(c) There shall be one or more rounds of selection of candidates depending on the availability of vacant seats. The selection shall be on the basis of merit and the preferences submitted by the candidates in their preference form. For second or subsequent round no separate preference form shall be filled by the candidate. The choices of courses and colleges, once entered in the record or data, after verification by the candidate, shall be final and irrevocable. This final data shall be used in entire selection process for the admission to first year Courses for the same academic year only.

(d) The CET merit list shall be operated from State Merit List Number-One onwards in each round of selection. The candidate getting selected in previous round shall considered for betterment in the subsequent round. The betterment herein means the higher preference exercised by the candidate. The shift in such betterment shall be compulsory and mandatory except for those who have filled ‘Status Retention Form.’ Such a candidate who has filled Status Retention Form shall not be considered for any subsequent rounds of selection process for the same academic year. The last date for filling Status Retention Form will be notified along with the selection list of each CAP round.

(e) After concluding the first round, for the further rounds candidates who have been allotted seats in the earlier rounds and joined the course, as also the candidates who have not been allotted any seat, shall be eligible. In the subsequent rounds, betterment chances shall be given to the candidates who have already been allotted seats.
(f) It is hereby made abundantly clear that shifting on account of a better choice given by a candidate in any round, shall be effected only and only if such a candidate in the subsequent rounds is found entitled for ‘change of course’ or a ‘change of college’. Mere possibility of a ‘change in category’ on account of availability of seat in the same college and/or same course in the further rounds shall not amount to betterment as such and therefore, no shifting shall be effected in such an eventuality. Such a ‘change in category’ shall include inter-alia change from reserved category to open category or vice-versa. The shift in such betterment shall be compulsory and mandatory, except those who have filled Status Retention Form.

(g) Based on preferences given, the seat will be allotted on merit and the allotment will be displayed on website.

(h) Candidates as per allotment should report alongwith all original certificates and a set of attested photocopies of all requisite document at allotted college within the prescribe time. The Dean/Principal should verify all the original documents before finalizing the admission.

(i) While filling the seats for any college or institution, 30 per cent. State quota seats shall be filled first followed by 70 per cent. regional quota seats.

(i) **Earmarking for reserved category candidates.** — Reserved category candidate entitled to admission on the basis of merit in an open category seat will have the option of taking admission either against his respective category seat or on an open category seat. If he opts for the reserved category he will be deemed to have been admitted as an open category candidate and not as reserved category candidate. In such case the particular seat in the college where he was eligible for admission against open seat shall be earmarked for a candidate belonging to the respective reserved category. Such earmarked seat will be made available immediately to the successive reserved category candidate from the same category merit during the counselling.

(k) A candidate who is selected but does not join the college or cancels the admission after joining, is not eligible for further selection process.

(l) Seats that have arisen or fallen vacant after the first round shall be made available at the second round of selection on the basis of preference form already submitted. No new preference form shall be required to be filled in for any subsequent rounds. The vacancy position shall be made available on website before commencement of the next round.

(m) The inter-se round shall be conducted for remaining vacant seats from the category as per rule 12 (1), if necessary at the end of each round.

(n) The cut-off date for Course will be as prescribed by the respective Central Council from time to time.

14. **Disqualification for Admission.** — The selected candidates, who cancel their admission after the cut-off-date of respective course, shall not be eligible to appear at CET examination for subsequent two years.

15. The fee for the course shall be paid at the respective college by Demand Draft from any Nationalised or Scheduled Commercial Bank in favour of Dean or Principal of College, as applicable.

(a) **Refund of Fees by the College after change of College or Course or Cancellation of admission.** — The candidate who has been admitted and desires to cancel the admissions shall
submit application to the respective college or institute to cancel admission. The refund of fees to such candidate admitted in the college shall be made after deduction as under:

(i) Before cut-off date as declared by MCI or DCI - Rs.1500 (Rs. One thousand five hundred only) to be deducted and rest of the fees to be refunded;

(ii) On or after cut-off date as declared by respective Central Council - No refund of fees;

(iii) The Dean or Principal of the college shall be responsible for making refund of the fees, after receiving cancellation letter from the candidate. If the candidate expires or becomes invalid within 90 days from the date of admission, no deduction shall be made.

16. Institution Level Round.—If the seats remain vacant after all CAP Rounds, the said seats shall be filled in by the institution through Institution Level Round with the prior approval of the Competent Authority. The institute shall invite applications from desirous candidates who are declared eligible in the CET. The admission shall be granted by the institution strictly on the basis of inter-se-merit of the CET as per the instructions from the Competent Authority.

17. Cancellation.—The selected candidate must join the college at which he or she is selected, on or before the date prescribed by the Competent Authority, failing which his or her admission shall stand cancelled. The selected candidate who has joined the college and wants to cancel the admission should cancel it, at the respective college. The college shall accept the cancellation letter and inform the Competent Authority alongwith copy of the cancellation letter immediately.

18. Approval of Merit List and Admitted Candidates List.—

(1) After completion of Admission process every Unaided Private Professional Educational Institution shall submit the Admission- approval proposal to the Directorate of Medical Education and Research or the Directorate of Ayush, as the case may be and the Admission Regulating Authority in accordance with the sub-section (5) of section 9 of the Act.

(2) The admission-approval proposal shall include the list of all candidates admitted under Reservation, marks at qualifying examinations etc., as well as the required documents including list of candidates who have applied and list of admitted candidates at institution level.

19. Conduct and Discipline:

(a) Failure of the candidate in making full and correct statements in the application form or suppression of any information would lead to disqualification of the candidate, even at later date. Such a candidate shall be debarred from the entire selection process.

(b) It is responsibility of every candidate to submit proper documents. Any attempt to submit documents which are not genuine will lead to cancellation of the admission of the candidate, forfeiture of the fees, deposits and expulsion of the candidate from the college by the Competent Authority or by his authorised official. The name of such candidate/s shall be deleted from the State Merit List and he or she shall not be eligible for further rounds of the selection process and shall be debarred from the selection process.

(c) The student while studying in the Health Sciences Courses, if found indulging in antinational activities, unlawful activities or ragging in any form, contrary to the provisions of Acts and Law enforced by the Government, shall be liable to be expelled from the college by the Dean or Principal of the College.
Pursuant to orders in Writ Petition (Civil) No. 656 of 1999, the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India, has directed the Ministry of Human Resources Development, Government of India, to take all necessary steps to curb the menace of ragging and take severe action against the students involved in such activities.

As per the provisions of the Maharashtra Prohibition of Ragging Act of 1999 (Mah. XXXIII of 1999), students indulging in ragging shall be liable to be punished under the Act.

In case of dispute arising relating to the issues dealt herein above shall be dealt with, by the Competent Authority.

### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Type of Institution</th>
<th>Percentage of seats to be filled through the State Common Entrance Test Cell</th>
<th>Institutional Quota (Including NRI Quota)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unaided Private Professional Educational Institutions (excluding Minority Institutions)</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Unaided Minority Educational Institutions</td>
<td>85% for Minority Community, however unfilled seats will be filled by Non-minority candidates</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By order and in the name of the Governor of Maharashtra,

ANJALI V. AMBHIRE,
Deputy Secretary to Government.
ANNEXURE “M”

General Administration Department Government Resolution no. GAD/4019/C.R 31/16-A, dated 31st May, 2021 for EWS Category Reservation.

Note:- As per Government letter no. CET-3519/C.R. 199/19/Edu-2, dated 05 August 2019, implementation of reservations and seat distribution for Economically Weaker Section (EWS) will be informed after directions from State Government in due course.
आर्कशाला लाभार पात्र अस्त्यावाद संदर्भ क्रे.2 अन्यदेवा करणात्मक आत्मा आहे. तसेच राज्य शासनाच्या तंत्र व प्रवेशात एसएसीसी उमेदवारास इंडियायुएस लाभावान संदर्भ क्रे. 3 ते 5 अन्यदेवा आदेशांक सुचना देवावत्त आल्या होताय.

दरम्यान माही सर्वांच्या न्यायालयांमध्ये एसएल्पी (सी) नं. ५५५३५/२०१९ मध्ये दि. ०९.०९.२०२० रोजीच्या अंतिम आदेशाच्या स्वतंत्रता दिलेली अस्त्यावान, संदर्भ प्रकरण माही सर्वांच्या न्यायालयाच्या अंतिम निर्णय प्रविभीत अस्त्यावान्या वाक लक्षण घेत, शैक्षणिक प्रवेश व पदभारती प्रक्रिया यामध्ये उद्भवलेल्या अडचनी विचारणीत येदिते तसेच विविध न्यायालयांनी प्रकरण ज्ञातलया निर्णयानुसार माही सर्वांच्या दिनांक २३.०२.२०२० रोजीच्या वेळील ज्ञातलया निर्णयानुसार, संदर्भ क्रे. ६ अन्यदेवा सामाजिक व शैक्षणिक प्रवेश पेपर्सपाच्याची व सरकारसेवा भरतीकरीता आर्थिकक्षेत्र पर्षिकांचे (इंडियायुएस) प्रामाणीक देवावत्त मान्यता देवावत्त आती आहे. न्यायासूर्य एस.ई.बी.सी. माही प्रवासी उमेदवाराना अर्थशास्त्र पद्धती (कुल्ला प्रवेश) अथवा इंडियायुएस अर्थशास्त्र हा लाभ ऐंटिक देवावत्त आती आहे. तसेच इंडियायुएस अर्थशास्त्र लाभ पेपर्सपाच्याची व सरकारसेवा एस.ई.बी.सी. माही प्रवासी अस्त्यावान आर्थिकक्षेत्र पर्षिकांची देवावत्त हानी अनुस्मरण नस्त्यावावत ममद करणायक आती आहे.

आता, माही सर्वांच्या न्यायालयांनी सिद्धिहेतु अपिल नं. ३१३३/२०२० [एसएल्पी (सी) नं. ५५५३५/२०१९] प्रकरणी दिनांक ०५.०५.२०२१ रोजीच्या अंतिम आदेशाच्या एस.ई.बी.सी. आर्कशाला अंधकार तयारीत अस्त्यावान, एस.ई.बी.सी. माही प्रवासी उमेदवाराना मागावर्क आर्कशाला लाभू नाही त्यामुळे एस.ई.बी.सी. माही प्रवासी उमेदवार हे अस्त्यावान विचारणी अनुस्मरण आहे. संवर दरवर दिनांक १२.०२.२०१९ रोजीच्या शासन निर्णयानुसार यूळ्या माही प्रवासी आर्थिकक्षेत्र पर्षिकांचा आर्थिकक्षेत्र निर्णयांची पूर्तता करत अर्थशास्त्र तत्त्व शासन आर्थिकक्षेत्र वाहन अनुस्मरण आहे. संवर तयारीत केल्या दि. १२.०२.२०१९ रोजीच्या शासन निर्णयात सुध्दर्ण शासनाची वाहन शासनाचे विचारणी अनुस्मरण होती. न्यायासूर्य शासन आर्थिकक्षेत्र पर्षिकांचा आर्थिकक्षेत्र वाहन ज्ञातलया निर्णय चेत आहे. --:

शासन निर्णय :

माही सर्वांच्या न्यायालयांनी सिद्धिहेतु अपिल नं. ३१३३/२०२० या प्रकरणी दिनांक ०५.०५.२०२१ रोजीच्या सामाजिक व शैक्षणिकक्षेत्रच्या मागाच्या (एसएसीसी) आर्थिकक्षेत्रांदून त्यामुळे एस.ई.बी.सी. माही प्रवासी उमेदवारांनी आर्थिकक्षेत्र पर्षिकांचा आर्थिकक्षेत्र निर्णय घेत आहे. 1) दि. १२.०२.२०१९ रोजीच्या संदर्भ क्रे. ५ तेलेफोन शासन निर्णयानुसार परिच्छेद क्रे. २ (३) (३) खालीलर्ष्यांना सुध्दर्ण करणायक आहे.
परिच्छेद २. आधिकारिकता द्वारे घटकांक आयामांकाची आरक्षणाचा लाभ हातील अधीन सिद्धांत मान्यता अनुसूची राहिले:

(३) राज्यातील आधिकारिकता द्वारे घटकांक आयामांक ज्या त्यक्तीला म्हणजेच समावेश महाराष्ट्र राज्य लोकसभा (अनुसूचित जाती, अनुसूचित जमाती, निराधार सूचित गाव, वित्त विभागाच्या वर्गातील आता मागावरील यांच्यासाठी आरक्षण) अधिनियम, २००३ (सन २००४ वा महाराष्ट्र अधिनियम क्रमांक ६) यांच्यार्थे समावेश नाही त्यांच्यासाठी शासकीय शैक्षणिक संस्था/ अनुदानीत विद्यालय, महाविद्यालय, शैक्षणिक संस्था, विद्यालय, नागरिक संस्था, विद्यालय, महाविद्यालय, आयुष्य विद्यापीठ यांच्या एकूण विद्युत दायवाभास जागामध्ये ९०% आरक्षण विधान करण्यास येत आहे. सदर आरक्षण राज्य घटनेच्या अनुसूची २० व्या खंड (५) मध्ये निर्दिष्ट वापरसंबंधित संस्थांमध्ये लागू होणार नाही.

(६) हे ९०% आरक्षण राज्यातील सर्व सर्वा राज्य लोकसभा (अनुसूचित जाती, अनुसूचित जमाती, निराधार सूचित गाव, वित्त विभागाच्या वर्गातील आता मागावरील यांच्यासाठी आरक्षण) अधिनियम, २००३ (सन २००४ वा महाराष्ट्र अधिनियम क्रमांक ६) अनुसूची विधान करण्यास आलेल्या मागावरील आरक्षणाच्या आरक्षणाच्या विधान राहिले.

३) आधिकारिकता द्वारे घटकांक आयामांक आरक्षणाचा लाभांकी पात्रसंबंधी निकित व कार्यसाधन ही निर्दिष्ट ९२.२.२०१९ रोजीवाच्या आसन निर्माणांतिल परिच्छेद २०(क) व २०(इ) प्रमाणे कायम राहिले.

४) ३.२.२.२०१९ रोजीवाच्या आसन निर्माणांतिल परिच्छेद २०(क) मध्ये २०२० लाभांकी पात्रसंबंधी निर्दिष्ट कायम राहिले. परिच्छेद २०(क) मध्ये २०२० सर्व पात्रसंबंधी निर्दिष्ट कायम राहिले.

५) इंटरंजेक्ट विभागात हे मागील आधिकारिक वर्गांचा उपभोक्ता व मतता याचा आवारे अभावात येईल. तसेच प्रमाणपत्राच्या माहिती काळातील त्याच्या आत्मविश्वास समजून वाचाव. तसेच दि.२२.२.२०१९ रोजीवाच्या आसन निर्माणांतिल परिच्छेद २०(क) मध्ये २०२० सर्व पात्रसंबंधी निर्दिष्ट कायम राहिले.
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शासन नियेत क्रमांक राहातो २०२३/प्र.३/२४/९४-३

तस्विर प्लान निवड प्रक्रियांमध्ये एक पेक्षा अभिक टप्पे समाविष्ट असतील अत्यन्त निवड प्रक्रिया या पुढील आर्थिक व्यावस्थेमध्ये पूर्ण होणार असतील अशा प्रकरणी प्रमाणपत्राच्या प्रायावलीवाद्याचा दिनांक आहिताचीमध्ये स्वतः नमुद करणे आवश्यक राहिल.

5) संदर्भ क्र. 2 अन्यथेच सूचित केल्यावरील, केंद्र शासनामुळे नागरी सेवा व पद्द यामध्ये सरकारी संप्रेक्षणाची वैशिष्ट्यिक संरचनामुळे प्रवेशार्जितता आर्थिकवर्धनाच्या दुर्वल घटकासाठी केंद्र शासन वेदान्त संगत करणे व निकायाच्या आडारे केंद्र शासनाने विहित केल्याचा निर्णय सक्षम प्राथमिकतील. प्रमाणपत्र देणे कलंकनारक आहे.

6) एस.ई.सी.प्रवर्तित संदर्भ क्र. 3 ते 5 अन्यथेत देण्यात आलेले आदेश र दभाव समाधानासाठी देणे.

7) एस.ई.सी. उमेदवारांचे संदर्भ क्र. 6 अन्यथेत देण्यात आलेले लाभ कामचे देण्यात येत असून एस.ई.सी. उमेदवार इंडस्ट्र्युएस लाभावस्था पात्र असल्यास त्याचा विहित प्रमाणपत्राचे आधारे इंडस्ट्र्युएस आर्थिकाचा लाभ घेत येईल.

8) अन्यथेच एस.ई.सी.उमेदवारांना आर्थिकवर्धनाच्या दुर्वल घटकाचा देण्यात आलेला लाभ खातीत प्रमाणणाने अनुशंस प्रवाहील.

(i) शरद लाभ एस.ई.सी.सी. आर्थिकाचा अतरीम स्थायित्वासन म्हणजे दिन.१.९.२०२० पासून दिन.५.५.२०२५ या कालावधीसाठी लाभ राहील.

(ii) दिन.१.९.२०२० पूर्णी प्लान निवड प्रक्रियांच्या अतिम निकाल लागलेला आहे परंतु उमेदवारांचे नियुक्तीच्या प्रवेशात आहेत अशा प्रकरणी सदर आदेश पूर्वाळी प्रमाणणाच्या लाभ राहील.

(iii) संदर्भातील नियुक्ती ज्ञाल्याचा आहेत व एस.ई.सी.सी. आर्थिकाचा नियुक्ती प्रकरणांत आहे अशा प्रकरणांमध्ये सदर आदेश अनुशंस प्रवाहीय नाही.

(iv) निवड प्रक्रिया या दिन.१.९.२०२० पूर्णी होणार नियुक्ती आदेशाच्या उमेदवार हजर झालेला व एस.ई.सी.सी. उमेदवारांचे इंडस्ट्र्युएस गर्देच पात्र घेत, अशा प्रकरणी सदर आदेश लाभ नाही.

१) सदर आदेश यापुढील सर्व शैक्षिक प्रवेशासाठी लाभ राहील.

१०) आर्थिकवर्धनाच्या दुर्वल घटक पात्र प्रमाणपत्राच्या प्रवेशात नियुक्ती प्राधिकारी/ शाळा उद्देश्यात सदर प्रमाणपत्राची परिवर्तन २ (३) महिल २ (१), (२), (३) नुसार अपैल सादर करून त्यांना घेत, प्रवेशासाठी प्रवर्तित गुणवत्तेचून सादर करून प्रवेशासाठी घेत.

११) संबंधित भरती व्याप्त दाय सदर आर्थिकांतर्गत सुधारणा उमेदवार उपलब्ध न झाल्याच आर्थिकात नियुक्ती घेत न आहोत खासंतर देवानीसत्ता ही प्रवर्तीत गुणवत्तेचून सादर करून प्रवेशासाठी घेत.
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चृत्य, 1. मा. विशेषभाषा नेता, महाराष्ट्र विविधता/ विविध विविध विविध मलवारिया, मुंबई.
2. मा. संसद सधारण विविधता/ विविध विविध विविध संसद संसद महाराष्ट्र राज्य.
3. मा. संसद संसद संसद संसद संसद मलवारिया, मुंबई.
4. मा. मुख्यमंत्र्यांचे अभ्यास मुख्य सचिव / प्रधान सचिव / सचिव, मंत्रालय, मुंबई.
5. महाराष्ट्र विविधता विविधता, (विविध परिषद) विविधता मुंबई.
6. प्रधान सचिव, महाराष्ट्र विविधता विविधता, (विविध राष्ट्र) विविध मुंबई.
7. शासनाचे सर्व अभ्यास मुख्य सचिव / प्रधान सचिव / सचिव.
8. महाराष्ट्र राज्य, लेखा जाण अनुस्मरण, महाराष्ट्र-१, मुंबई.
9. महाराष्ट्र राज्य, लेखा जाण अनुस्मरण, महाराष्ट्र-२, नागपूर.
10. महाराष्ट्र राज्य, लेखा जाण अनुस्मरण, मंत्रालय, मुंबई.
11. प्रवेशक, मा. उच्च व्यावसाय, मुंबई व्यावसाय लेखा जाण, मुंबई, औरंगाबाद, नागपूर.
12. प्रवेशक, मा. उच्च व्यावसाय, अधिकार लेखा जाण, मुंबई, औरंगाबाद, नागपूर.
13. प्रवेशक, मा. महाराष्ट्र प्रशासन व्यावसाय अधिकार्य, मुंबई, औरंगाबाद, नागपूर.
14. प्रवेशक, मा. लोक आयुक्त व उप लोक आयुक्त, मुंबई.
15. सर्व विभागीय आयुक्त/सर्व निदेशकस्थापना/सर्व विभागीय निदेशकस्थापना/उप विभागीय अधिकारी (नात अधिकारी)/ सर्व तालुका दंडाधिकारी तथा तहसिलदार, महाराष्ट्र राज्य.
16. सर्व जिल्हा परिषदांचे मुख्य कार्यालय अधिकारी, महाराष्ट्र राज्य.
17. नैतिक, महाराष्ट्र लोकतंत्र आयोग, मुंबई.
२४. सरकारी वक्रिल, उच्च न्यायालय, मुंबई शाखा व अंपील शाखा, मुंबई, औरंगाबाद, नागपूर,
२५. सरकारी वक्रिल, महाराष्ट्र प्रशासनीय न्यायाधिकारिक, मुंबई, औरंगाबाद, नागपूर,
२६. सर्व महामार्गधिकारी, महाराष्ट्र विधानभवन, मुंबई
२७. सर्व महामार्गधिकारी, उच्च न्यायालय, महाराष्ट्र प्रशासन, मुंबई
२८. सर्व महामार्गधिकारी, महाराष्ट्र प्रशासनीय न्यायाधिकारिक, मुंबई, औरंगाबाद, नागपूर,
२९. सर्व महामार्गधिकारी, महाराष्ट्र प्रशासन, मुंबई, औरंगाबाद, नागपूर,
३०. सर्व महामार्गधिकारी, महाराष्ट्र प्रशासन, मुंबई, औरंगाबाद, नागपूर,
वर्ष ---------------- करीता प्रायोग
आर्थिकक्षद्या दुर्बल घटकाच्या पातळेलासाठी प्रमाणपत्र
सामान्य प्रशासन विभाग, सामान्य निर्गत क्र. राज्यांत्रि/2019 प्र.क्र.33/96, दिनांक 21.02.2021 अनुसार (आर्थिकक्षद्या दुर्बल घटकाच्या विषयेत कबीळे %70 आर्थिकवादका वागणे साधित)

प्रमाणित करण्यात येते की, श्री/श्रीमती/कुमारी --------------------------- श्री/श्रीमती---------------------
-------------------------- यांचा/यांची मुलगा/युगली गाव/शहर ---------------- जिल्हा/विभाग
--------------------------- महाराष्ट्र येथे एवढंशी आहेत तो/ती ---------------- जालीमध्ये अनुच्छेद जात/पोटावत वर्गांचे
अनुसार सर्व माहिती जात राहून सत्य सावधान करण्यासाठी (अनुक्रमित करण्यात, अनुक्रमित ज्ञान की. निर्दिष्ट सूत्रित ज्ञानकी,
(वि. जा.) भंडारी ज्ञानकी (न.ज.), लोकतंत्र मापदंड विभाग (वि. मा.प्र.) अभिव्यक्त करण्यासाठी आवश्यक) अधिनियम, 2001 (सन 2001 चा महाराष्ट्र अधिनियम क्रमांक 8) यासाठी मुद्रेकर वापर्यात रुपसे होत गाड़ी.

महाराष्ट्र शासन, सामान्य प्रशासन विभागचा शासन निर्गत क्र. राज्यांत्रि/2019 प्र.क्र.33/96, दिनांक 21.02.2021 अनुसार यादाचा/यथाचा कुटूंबाचे सर्व घटकांचे वर्ष ----------------------- शीर्षक एकत्रित वार्तक उल्लेख करा.
अनुसार, मार्गरत 5,00,000/- वेतन कर्मी आहे. लागूचे असे प्रमाणित करण्यात येत आहेत की, तो/ती यांचा आर्थिकक्षद्या दुर्बल घटकाच्या समावेश होतो.

प्रकाशन:

दिनांक:
स्थापनी:
नाव:
पदार्थ:

हे प्रमाणपत्र अर्जितपत्री सादर केलेल्या खासगी कागदांपर्यंत/पुरावे यांचा आधारावर निर्मित करण्यात येत आहे.

1
2
3

पृष्ठ 8 पृष्ठी ७
Government of Maharashtra

Certificate No: 

(valid for Year ________)

Eligibility certificate for Economically Weaker Section

(For the purpose of 10% reservation prescribed for Economically Weaker Section vide Government Resolution सामान्य प्रशासन विभाग, सामान्य निर्णय क्र. राज्यात 4019/प्र/क.31/16 अद 31.05.2021)

This is to certify that Shri/Smt/Kum ____________________________________ is son/daughter/ward of ___________________________ He/She is resident of village/city _________________ Taluka _______________ District ________ and he/she belongs to ________________ caste/sub caste/class which is not included in the cadres mentioned in the Maharashtra State Public services (Schedule Caste, Schedule Tribes, De-notified Tribes (Vimuktak Jati), Nomadic Tribes, Special Backward category and Other Backward Classes) Act, 2001 (Maharashtra Act No 8 of 2004).

As per norms prescribed vide Government of Maharashtra, General Administration Department, and Government Resolution No. राज्यात 4019/प्र/क.31/16 अद, dated 12.02.2019. His/Her gross family annual income for Year ________ from all source is Rs.________/- which is less than Rs.8,00,000/-. Therefore it is certified that he/she is within category of Economically Weaker Sections.

Place: ___________________________ Signature: ___________________________

Date: ________________ Name: ___________________________

Designation: ___________________________

(This certificate has been issued on the basis of following proof/evidences/documents)

1. ___________________________

2. ___________________________

3. ___________________________

पृष्ठ 6 पृष्ठी 6
Government Resolution no.: MED-1019/C.R. 37/19/Edu-2, dated 07 March, 2019
for EWS Category Reservation.

आरोग्य विज्ञान अम्यासक्रांमाच्या प्रवेशाकाळीता राज्यातील खुल्या प्रवर्तित्त आर्थिकक्षेत्र दुर्बल घटकांसाठी १० टपके आरक्षण लागू करणेवावत....

महाराष्ट्र शासन
वैश्विद्यमाण व ओषधी प्रदेश बिनाग
शासन निर्णय क्रमांक: एम्र०-२०१९/प्र.क्र.३७/१९/शिक्षा-२,
नवम्बर माजला, गोविंदराज देवबाबर विनायक संकुल,लोकमान्य टिकमग मार्ग,नवीन मंडळांला,
नुबेरे ५०० ००१,
तारीख: ०७ मार्च, २०१९

खास: शासन निर्णय, सामान्य प्रशासन बिनाग, क.राजाधो-२०१९/प्र.क्र. ३७/१६-४, दिनांक १२
फेब्रुवारी, २०१९.

प्रस्तावना:

भारतीय संविधानातील अनुचिद ५५(६) व (७) आणि अनुचिद ५६ (६) अन्वयात आरक्षणाचा लाभ देण्यात आलेल्या प्रवर्तितक्रमाच्या (मागसम्याच्या) राज्यातील खुल्या प्रवर्तित्त आर्थिकक्षेत्र दुर्बल घटकांसाठी अल्पसंख्याच दर्जा प्रदान झालेल्या शैक्षणिक संस्था नागरिक राज्यकीय शैक्षणिक संस्था / अनुदानप्रदेश विभागाचे, महाविद्यालयांचे, सर्व उच्च शिक्षण देण्याचे शैक्षणिक संस्था, विना अनुदानप्रदेश विभागाचे, महाविद्यालयांचे शैक्षणिक संस्था यांच्यावर एकूण प्रवेश धावाचव्या जतांत्यासाठी १० टपके आरक्षण सामान्य प्रशासन बिनागाच्या दिनांक १२.०२.२०१९ रोजीच्या शासननिर्णयाच्या विहित करण्यात आलेले आहेत. तसेच, शासनकीय आयुष्य, निम्नशासनकीय आयुष्य, मंडळ/महामंडळ / नागरी स्थानिक स्वरूपांच्या संस्था/ ग्रामीण स्थानिक स्वरूपांच्या संस्था, प्रतिक्रिया यांच्या आयुष्यांच्या नियमांच्या सरकारसेवकांचे पदांमध्ये राज्यातील आर्थिकक्षेत्र दुर्बल घटकांसाठी १० टपके आरक्षण देखील उक्त शासन निर्णयाच्या विहित करण्यात आलेले आहेत. सदर आरक्षणाचा लाभ वेण्यासारख्या अद्वितीयतेच्या निम्न उक्त शासननिर्णयात ननुद करण्यात आलेला आहेत. शैक्षणिक संस्थांच्या प्रवेशाकाळात व आवश्यक आवश्यक संविधेय विभागाचे तालावा निर्णित करावेत, असे सामान्य प्रशासन बिनागाचे निर्णय यात उळेवा दिनांक १२.०२.२०१९ रोजीच्या शासन निर्णयात ननुद करण्यात आलेले आहेत.
शासन निर्णय क्र माणके एप्सेल- १९९८/प्र.कृ. २५/॰०/शिकण.-२

त्यानुसार उक्त दिनांक ३२.०२.२०२३ रोजीच्या शासननिर्णयास अनुसार आरोग्य विज्ञान 
अन्यायकामांकांच्या प्रवेशास्तरीता खुल्या प्रवर्तित आर्थिकबाधा दुर्गत यद्यपारी ही 
कर्तव्याची वां शासननिर्णय विचाराविंची होती.

शासन निर्णय:

आर्थिकबाधा दुर्गत यद्यपारी राज्यातील आरोग्य विज्ञान शासकीय / महापालिका / 
शासनअनुदान/ अन्याय अनुदान शासन/आर्थिक आरोग्यविज्ञान अनुदान (अन्यायकामांक शैक्षणिक संबंधी वायू) 
यांमध्ये एकुण प्रवेश दाखवावा जांबंबे ५० तके आरोग्य याबद्ध विकल्पात घेत आहे.

२. यदा आरोग्याचा लाव प्रारंभ होण्याचा अनुसार उक्त दिनांक या प्रवेशास्तरीती 
यथा इतर अटी / शर्ती हा सामान्य प्रत्याश विषयाचा बांधक दिनांक २२.०२.२०२३ रोजीच्या 
शासननिर्णयात नवेदु केल्याप्रथमळा होती.

३. सदर शासन निर्णय महाराष्ट्र शासननिर्णय www.maharashtra.gov.in या संकेतस्थानावर 
उपलब्ध करण्यात आला असून त्यामध्ये संकेतस्तर २०१९०३०७८३८४३१३ असा आहे. हा आदेश 
डिजिटल स्वाभाविक साधनानी सांगकल्पित करत वाहणार करणे आवश्यक.

महाराष्ट्राचे राज्यपाल यांचा आदेशानुसार व नवांगे.

Surendra 
Pralhad 
Chankar
(चुंबक प्र. चांकर)
उपस्थित, महाराष्ट्र शासन

प्रत,
१) माराठी यांचे सांबिध, राज्यपाल सांबिधालय राजभवन, मुंबई.
२) माराठी, महाराष्ट्र विधानपरिषद यांचे सांबिध, विधानभवन, मुंबई.
३) माराठी, महाराष्ट्र विधानसभा यांचे सांबिध, विधानभवन, मुंबई.
४) माराठी मंत्री यांचे प्रशन सांबिध, राजभवन, दिल्ली.
५) माराठी (विद्यार्थी विविधता) यांचे सांबिध, संसदालय, मुंबई.
६) माराठी विद्यार्थी प्रशन, महाराष्ट्र विधानपरिषद यांचे सांबिध, विधानभवन, मुंबई.
(४) माजी मनोयोगी प्यारे, महाराष्ट्र संविधानाचा ह्रास विधानभवन, मुंबई.
(५) माजी राज्यसभेतील (विद्यार्थ्य शिक्षण) याेंचे खासगी सजीव, मंत्रालय, मुंबई.
(६) माजी मुख्यसचिव, महाराष्ट्र संविधान, मंत्रालय, मुंबई.
(७) सजीव, आरोग्य व कुटुंब जागरूकता मंत्रालय, भारत सरकार, नवी दिल्ली.
(८) सजीव, आयुर्विज्ञान मंत्रालय, भारत सरकार, नवी दिल्ली.
(९) सजीव, भारतीय आयुर्विज्ञान परिषद, नवी दिल्ली.
(१०) सजीव, भारतीय चिकित्सा केंद्रीय परिषद, नवी दिल्ली.
(११) सजीव, केंद्रीय होमियोपाथी परिषद, नवी दिल्ली.
(१२) आयुर्विज्ञान, राज्य सामाजिक प्रविधान परिषद काल्याचा, महाराष्ट्र राज्य, मुंबई.
(१३) सजीव, प्रवृत्त नियमांकन आयुक्त, महाराष्ट्र राज्य, मुंबई.
(१४) सजीव, मुलिक नियमांकन आयुक्त, महाराष्ट्र राज्य, मुंबई.
(१५) संचालन, वैद्यकीय शिक्षण व संवेदनशील संचालन मंत्रालय, महाराष्ट्र राज्य, मुंबई.
(१६) संचालक, आयुर्विज्ञान मंत्रालय, महाराष्ट्र राज्य, मुंबई.
(१७) कुलसचिव, महाराष्ट्र आरोग्य विभाग विभागीय, नाशिक.
(१८) अभीष्टता/प्राधान्य, राज्यसंसद शासन शासन अनुदान/महामार्ग/खाजगी शिक्षा अनुदान आयुक्त आरोग्य विभाग महाविद्यालये.
(२२) निवडनाली (शिक्षण-२)
ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.

ANNEXURE "N"
Government Resolution no. Orphan-2022/C.R 122/K.A – 03 Dated 06/04/2023
Issued by Women and Child Welfare Department.
Shaasan Nignay Krnagik-Anuday-2022/P.KR.122/KA-03.

Aarakhit padharthi vibhagani karanyavacht Vdi. 23.02.2023 rojini Jalarvelya Mantralaya V Caitiinitil nibhagani nishtin pudiit shaasan nignay nigrangit karanyat veet aahay.

Shaasan Nignay :-

Anay anashan karansan dharanisnay karanyaasi vachaka k.5 k.31 shaasan nignay tashet vachaka k.6 k.31 shaasan shudiptijak Abhatikrit kulant ha shaasan nignay nigrangit karanyat veet aahay.

Anashanam dibhagandhaya Patriiwar nishanat v shashakini (nimishashakini tasetv saasan anudanishit sasthanmihili) pad bhratimadhya upalakh padayya 9 tarka iti v samay karanyas manayata deeyayat veet aahay. ya asanshikaan vatiyate vshtrum aarti v sharii, asashanayat amalabharvarshinisani manadharantar suchen, anashanasi pramananpat nibhagita karanyasai karayayantar tasetv anay pramanaprapata namu pudiitpramanay vhisht karanyat veet aahay.

9. Anay anashan Pataanta Nishtan

1) “ssthavam” va pragarnishay grihaay vachaii 98 vtya purni hoosthpriirii lcvadhay aaii vaadhaanvt vibhagini nishan veet va v vachay shaasan manayata praman samasthama vidhan poday paday veet (lcvadhay nalaivakalii aami jatiitai mahtita upalay aasii kiva namo) aasa bhalakaya samadev aasal.

(mahaal v bhalal vibhakta vibhagatin manay vridhay (muulii siinajitii v samay) anadhatiit, 90% aayve karyaantar bhalakayan kaajitii v samaymant vibhagini samashthama paday mahaal v bhalal vibhakta vibhagatikrit vibhagini kevalan manayat pramanat samayet samayet aani aamiyam apni bhalal essay samashthama poday naba l exceeded aaniysa samashthama samadev aasal.)

2) “samayat” va pragarnishay grihaay vachaii 98 vtya purni hoosthpriirii lcvadhay aaii vaadhaanvt vibhagini nishan veet va v vachay shaasan manayatapraman samasthama/valaivakalii samapnaa paday aahay aasa bhalakaya samadev aasal.

2. Aarakhani vshtrum

1) Anay anashanasi aamtrajnavi dibhag samayat vshtrum samayat veete.

2) Sabar aarakhani tasetv shabhaanak sastha vaasthivite v hajansacha shishan praveenasaati amphi raashakiy padharnitiyaati lamo rahi.

3) Anashanasi aarakhit paday hi padharastiti padalak eukuni padalakshthaii tasetv shabhaanak praveenasaati upalay eukuni jagacchay 9% itiitil aasit.

4) Anashanasi aarakhit padharthi vibhagani samasthama v sasthavashya v pravarnishay pudiitpramanay karanyat veete.

   I. Shishan v vaishiviti podharthi karansan karayat jagama samasaptet sasthavashya samasthama v sasthavashya pravarnish samamapran jagama bhalal deeyayat samayat.

   II. Anay anashan pravarnishay padalak jagama vibhag samasth et sasthavashya aami jaganasi samamapran samasthama vibhagani karansai v veet 1 pad he pahelai padharnitiyadhy samasthama pravarnishay padalak karni yata, va lalvadii padharnitiyadhy vibhag jagama padalak atmkti v padharnitiyadhy jagana sam-samana vibhagani karansai v veet 1 pad he va padharnitiyadhy sasthavashya
शासन निर्णय क्रमांक-अनाव-2022/प्र.क.123/वा-03.

प्रवर्तनसाठी उपलब्ध करून देशायत यावे, अशा प्रकारे अधिकांक पद आकीपातीन संस्थानक व संस्थानावर प्रवर्तनसाठी उपलब्ध करून देशायत यावे.

iii. त्यामुळे, एका वरी विषय संबंधत पदे उपलब्ध झाली व स्वाभाविक पदार्थ येते पदार्थमध्ये सममाणात राहते पद उपलब्ध झालाय. पुढील प्रमाणात पद पदार्थमध्ये आकीपाती कार्यरत्नांतिकी करावी-

- पहिल्या भरती प्रतिक्रियेते तीन पदे उपलब्ध झालेला दोन पद संस्थानक व एक पद संस्थानावर उमेदवारांना उपलब्ध होईल.
- पुढील पदार्थमध्ये आकीपाती कार्यरत्नांतिकी करावी तीन पदे उपलब्ध झालेला दोन पद संस्थानक व एक पद संस्थानावर उमेदवारांना उपलब्ध होईल.
- त्या पुढील पदार्थमध्ये पहिल्या भरती प्रतिक्रियेते तीन पदे उपलब्ध झालेला एक-एक पद संस्थानक व एक पद संस्थानावर उमेदवारांना उपलब्ध होईल.

3. अटी व शासी

1) आर्थिकांक्या लायणे घेण्यासाठी उमेदवारांना महिला व बाल विकास विभागातून निर्मित अनुमोदनात असावी आकृती असलेले.

2) अनाय आर्थिकांक्यांना अर्ज करणे-या उमेदवाराने तो महाराष्ट्र सरकार अधिकारी (Domicile) असावेच अनुमोदनात सादर करून आयकर असलेले.

3) पदार्थमध्ये अनाय आर्थिकांक्यांना अर्ज करण्यासाठी उमेदवारांना संबंधित पदार्थ सेवा प्रदेश नियमावली तरस्रोतीनुसार पदार्थमध्ये आकृतीणाऱ्या अनुमोदनात किमान शैक्षणिक व इतर आहे चा प्राप्त केलेली असावी अन्वेषणात राहिलेले.

4) अनाय आर्थिकांक्या लायणे पाठून शासन संबंधीत पूर्ण होण्यासाठी उमेदवाराला अनुमोदनपत्र पदार्थमध्ये अंपूर्ण राहून तापर्यात शक्तिशाली नियमी देश्यात वेळेल. नियमी पक्षपत्र ५ महिलासाठी आयुक्त, महिला व बाल विकास, पुढे याची अनाय आयुक्तपत्राची पदार्थमध्ये करून घेण्याची जबाबदारी सांबंधित नियमी प्रविधिकारी विभागात अंपूर्ण यांती राहिलेले.

5) अनाय आर्थिकांक्या लायणे पाठून शासन संबंधीत पूर्ण होण्यासाठी उमेदवाराकडे काटे करून पालन करण्याची जबाबदारी सांबंधित शैक्षणिक करण्याची राहिलेले.

6) अनाय आर्थिकांक्या अनुमोदनाचे अनुमोदन देश्यात महिला व बाल विकास विभागात सांबंधित राहिलेले.

7) अनाय आर्थिकांक्या हे संशोधन मानवाकर्त्यांना आर्थिकांक्या अनुमोदनात सांबंधित विभागात येणे येते नैसांचे निश्चित केलेले निकाय व अटी अनाय आर्थिकांक्या लायणे राहिलेले.

4. आर्थिकांक्या अंतःसर्वज्ञानीसाठी मांगदर्शक सूचना

1) अनायांक्यांना आर्थिक पदार्थ गणना करताना २०० पदार्थांच्या १ पद असे प्रमाण असले तरी उपलब्ध पदसंख्या ६३५६६ गणना केल्यावर संख्या अपूर्णांक रेल अनुमोदन ०.९५ वेक्षण कमी येणारा अपूर्णांक दुर्लक्षित करून ०.५० वेक्षण येणारा अपूर्णांक १ समजावा.

2) पदार्थमध्ये अनाय शैक्षिक विभागांसाठी अनाय आर्थिकांक्यांना पद उपलब्ध पदसंख्या प्रमाणात स्वतंत्रतेने दरविषयात याविषय. ही पदेच्या किंवा कामांनी कामांनी आर्थिक प्रयोग दरविषयात येबाहे होते.

3) त्याच्या अनायांक्यांना आर्थिक पदार्थ सर्वसाधारण निवड झालेला झालेला संबंधित अनाय उमेदबाराचा समावेश तो ज्या सामाजिक प्रवर्तकांच्या आहे त्या प्रयोग करण्याचे योग्य पर्याप्त करण्याचे योग्य पर्याप्त. आणि त्यांच्या सामाजिक प्रवर्तकांवर उपलब्ध त्यांची गणना करण्याचे योग्य.
5. "संस्थालय" प्रवागतील अनावरणाची प्रमाणपत्र निर्देश नियत्त कराव्याची कार्यवाढती

1) महिला व बालविकास विभागाची अखंडतयात येणा-या बालकंडी संबंधित संस्थापद्धती वातावरण अस्तित्वात किंवा व्यापार 98 वर्षांतर संस्कृत बाहेर पंडळेत व अनाव गणनपत्रातील निवडणुक पूर्ण करणा. या अनावात लोकसंख्येत संस्थेची अधिकांकांकडून अनाव प्रमाणपत्रातील नियंत्रण. या संस्थेचे महिला व बाल बिकास कार्यक्रमात अहसास करणारे लोक संस्थेचा प्रवेश द्या.

2) संस्थेचे अधिकांकांनी तथा अन्वेषण संबंधित अर्जीदारांना या-या संस्थेचे वातावरण केले ते असाच सर अनेक संस्थेची अधिकांकांकडून आवश्यकतेनुसार लोकी माहिती स्वतंत्र उपलब्ध करून घाती. तसेच अर्जीदाराच्या आई-वडीलांचा शोध घेवून, त्यापक्यांची कोणीही हवाळ नसताही, त्यापक्यांची संबंधित यंत्रेकडून खाती करून घाती.

3) संस्थेची अधिकांकांनी अर्जीदाराच्या आई-वडीलांचा शोध घेवून, त्यापक्यांची कोणीही हवाळ नसताही, संबंधित यंत्रेकडून खाती केली असाच तसेच संबंध अर्जीदाराची माहिती व उपलब्ध कागदपत्रांचा आधार नियंत्रण. तो अनाव असलेल्याचे नसून करून जिल्हा महिला बाल बिकास अधिकारी यांचा प्रश्नात सावधान करून.

4) जिल्हा महिला व बाल बिकास अधिकारी यांचा संस्थेचा अधिकांककडून प्राप्त प्रतिसादाची छामी नैमिन्दी दत्तात्रेयांनी येते. संस्थेचे अधिकांक यांची सावधान केलेली माहिती, जन-मुलूक नैद क्षेत्र, ग्रामसेवक, मुख्याधिकारी व फार्ड अधिकारी किंवा इतर सक्षम अधिकारी यांनी अधिकांककडून निर्देश नैमिन्दी, चार आवश्यकतेनुसार शासनकडून जिल्हा रुग्णालयाच्या केला व्यवहार घडता, शासन सोहळ्याचा दाखल, क्षेत्र निर्गम जंक्शनस्ट्री प्राप्त, गृह विभाग अहिल्याळा, बाल अधिकारी सत्ता/बाल विभाग मंडळाचे संबंधतात्विक अधिकारी आहे जे.एल. आमतूला बाल क्षेत्रातील वाह अधिकारी यांचा प्रश्नात सावधान करून.

5) जिल्हा महिला व बाल बिकास अधिकारी यांचा संबंधित अर्जीदारा अनावात घोषित करणारा अर्जी�ारांसाठी ग्रामपंचायत अभियंतासाठी संबंधित जिल्ह्याच्या बाल क्षेत्रात सावधान सादर करून.

पृष्ठ 10 वेपी ५
6. "संस्थाबाद" प्रमाणसूची अनुसार नामांकन प्रमाणपत्र निर्मित करायें और शासनीय निबंधी "संस्थाबाद" सामग्री अनुसार प्रशिक्षण निर्मित करायें।

7. नामांकन प्रमाणपत्र निर्मित कराएं और शासनीय निबंधी "संस्थाबाद" सामग्री अनुसार प्रशिक्षण निर्मित कराएं।

8. शासनीय निबंधी "संस्थाबाद" सामग्री अनुसार प्रशिक्षण निर्मित कराएं।

8. "संस्थाबाद" प्रमाणसूची अनुसार शासनीय निबंधी "संस्थाबाद" सामग्री अनुसार प्रशिक्षण निर्मित कराएं।

9. नामांकन प्रमाणपत्र निर्मित कराएं और शासनीय निबंधी "संस्थाबाद" सामग्री अनुसार प्रशिक्षण निर्मित कराएं।

10. शासनीय निबंधी "संस्थाबाद" सामग्री अनुसार प्रशिक्षण निर्मित कराएं।

11. नामांकन प्रमाणपत्र निर्मित कराएं और शासनीय निबंधी "संस्थाबाद" सामग्री अनुसार प्रशिक्षण निर्मित कराएं।

6. "संस्थाबाद" प्रमाणसूची अनुसार नामांकन प्रमाणपत्र निर्मित करायें।

7. नामांकन प्रमाणपत्र निर्मित कराएं और शासनीय निबंधी "संस्थाबाद" सामग्री अनुसार प्रशिक्षण निर्मित कराएं।

8. शासनीय निबंधी "संस्थाबाद" सामग्री अनुसार प्रशिक्षण निर्मित कराएं।

9. नामांकन प्रमाणपत्र निर्मित कराएं और शासनीय निबंधी "संस्थाबाद" सामग्री अनुसार प्रशिक्षण निर्मित कराएं।

10. शासनीय निबंधी "संस्थाबाद" सामग्री अनुसार प्रशिक्षण निर्मित कराएं।

11. नामांकन प्रमाणपत्र निर्मित कराएं और शासनीय निबंधी "संस्थाबाद" सामग्री अनुसार प्रशिक्षण निर्मित कराएं।
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Commissionerate State CET Cell (86) Information Brochure
आसन निर्णय क्रमांक-अ/ढ-2022/प्र.कृ. 122/का-03.
प्रवर्तनीति अनायाशी नींद एकाच नोदवडीमध्ये करून ध्यावी. व ल्यावूहे या शासन निर्णयानुसार अनाय
प्रमाणपत्र निर्माण करताना नींद फेंडून ल्यावूहून क्रमांक देण्यात येणारे.
4) विभागीय उपद्रवक यांनी वितरीत केलेल्या प्रमाणपत्राच्या एक प्रत आयुक्त, महिला व बाल विकास, पुन्हे यांना
अग्रिप्पल करावी.
5) अनाय प्रमाणपत्राच्या अनुसारें जर काही तकार असतील तर असांचे अनिश्चित अपिपूर्ण प्रविधिकारी हे आयुक्त,
महिला व बाल विकास हे नाहीतील.
या शासन निर्णयानुसार तर विकास दिनांक 10/6/2022 दत्ता होणार या नवीन परीक्षा सध्याच्या साधनांमध्ये अंतिम डिनांक 15/6/2022
प्रविधिकारी आला. असून त्या साधनांमध्ये तर विकास 202300661355555030 असा आहे. हा शासन निर्णय डिजिटल
प्रविधिकारी निम्नानुसार व नावाने.

Khadija
Farooque
Naikwade

(प. प्र. नाईफ्एड) कव्य कव्यिकारी, महाराष्ट्र शासन

प्रत,
1) शा. राज्याचे यांचे संविध, राजभवन, मुंबई.
2) शा. मुख्यमंत्री यांचे अपर मुख्य सचिव, मंत्रालय.
3) शा. उपमुख्यमंत्री यांचे सचिव, मंत्रालय, मुंबई.
4) शा.आधिक/उपाधिक, विधानसभा, विधानमंडळ, मुंबई.
5) शा.मन्त्री/उपमन्त्री, विधानपरिषद, विधानमंडळ, मुंबई.
6) शा.मंत्री, महिला व बाल विकास यांचे खातामंत्री सचिव, मंत्रालय, मुंबई.
7) शा. श्रीरघु ब्यांचे, विधानसभा/ विधानपरिषद, महाराष्ट्र राज्य, मुंबई.
8) सर्व विधानसभा विधानपारिषद सदस्य, विधानमंडळ, मुंबई,
9) शा. मुख्य सचिव, महाराष्ट्र राज्य यांचे उपसचिव, मंत्रालय, मुंबई.
10) सर्व विभागाचे अपर मुख्य सचिव/प्रधान सचिव/सचिव, मंत्रालय, मुंबई.
11) प्रधान सचिव, महाराष्ट्र विधानमंडळ सचिवालय (विधानसभा),
12) प्रधान सचिव, महाराष्ट्र विधानमंडळ सचिवालय (विधानपरिषद),
13) सर्व विभागीय आयुक्त,
14) आयुक्त, महिला व बाल विकास, पुणे,
15) आयुक्त, एकालिक बाल विकास लेखा, नाशिक, मुंबई.
16) सर्व स्थानक्या आयुक्त, मागव्या वर्ग, कव्य, कव्य, विभाग, पुणे विभाग, नाशिक विभाग, नागपूर विभाग, अन्यर्थवादी विभाग, ऑडिटार विभाग,
17) सर्व जिल्हाधिकारी,
18) सर्व जिल्हा परिषदाचे मुख्य कार्यकारी अधिकारी,
19) प्रधानक, उच्च न्यायालय, मूड शाखा, मुंबई.

पृष्ठ १० फासी ७
आसन निर्णय क्रमांक-अनाथ-2022/प्र.क्र.१२२/कृ-03.

20) प्रबंधक, उच्च न्यायालय, अपरिल शाखा, मुंबई,
21) प्रबंधक, लोकार्कक्षुण्ड आणि उपलोकार्कक्षुण्ड यांचे कार्यालय, मुंबई,
22) प्रबंधक, महाराष्ट्र प्रशासनकीय न्यायाधिकारण, मुंबई, नागपूर, औरंगाबाद,
23) सचिव, महाराष्ट्र लोकसेवा आयोग, मुंबई,
24) सचिव, राज्य माहिती आयोग, मुंबई,
25) महासंख्यालक, माहिती न जनसंख्येन्द्र महासंख्यालकलय, मंत्रालय, मुंबई,
26) राज्यालील सर्व महामंडळें आणि उपक्रम शास्त्रीय व्यवस्थापकीय संचालन,
27) सर्व महानगर पालिकाांचे आयुक्त,
28) सर्व मुख्याधिकारी, नगरपालिका/नगरपालिका,
29) महाराष्ट्रलेखापाल, महाराष्ट्र (लेखा व अनुशीलन) मुंबई/नागपूर,
30) महाराष्ट्रलेखापाल, महाराष्ट्र (लेखा प्रदीक्षा), मुंबई/नागपूर,
31) अधिकारी व लेखा अधिकारी, मुंबई,
32) निजामी सेवा प्रदीक्षा अधिकारी, मुंबई,
33) सर्व मंत्रालयीय विभागांत अधिपत्याधिकारील विभाग प्रमुख व कार्यालय प्रमुख,
34) ग्रंथालय, महाराष्ट्र विभागमंडळ सचिवालय, विधानसभा, मुंबई,
35) सर्व मुख्याधिकारी राजकीय पक्षाची मंत्र्यली कार्यालयात, महाराष्ट्र राज्य,
36) निजीदलनस्थी, महिला व बाल विकास विभाग (कार्यालय -03).

पृष्ठ १० शैक्ष ८
संदर्भ- १. शासन निर्णय, महिला व बाल विकास विभाग, क..............दिनांक......................
   २. बाल कल्याण समिती...........चांचे पत्र क...........दिनांक.......अन्यचे केलेली शिफारस.
   ३. मित्र महिला व बाल विकास अधिकारी............चांचे शिफारस पत्र क...........दिनांक......

संकेतक क्रमांक

नवीन कोटी

विभागाच्या उपयुक्त कायमल्याचा
गोल शिक्षक

नाव - ................................................................................

1) संस्थानक प्रवत्तकारील अनाथांसाठी “अनाथ” असल्याचे प्रमाणसाठी.
प्रमाणित करण्यास येते की, प्रवेशित नामे ------------------------- हा/ही मूलगा / मूलगी वय वर्ष ----
जन्मदिनांक -------- दिनांक ---------------- पासून ---------------- संस्था (नाणी क्रमांक), पता----------
---------------- या ---------------- विभागाच्या शासकीय / शासनमंत्र्य ख्यातीदर्शी बालगृहात /अन्यथा पत्या
संस्थेतील प्रवेशित रेजिस्टरमधील नाणी क्रमांक ---------------- नुसार शाखात जाणे अनाथ आहे. संस्थेत
शाखात होणारींच्या पासवेसूची - (वर्णन ध्वनी)

2) संस्थानाचा प्रवत्तकारील मुलांसाठी अनाथ असल्याचे प्रमाणसाठी.
प्रमाणित करण्यास येते की, अर्जनदार नामे ------------------------- वय वर्ष ---------------- जन्म दिनांक
---------------- हा/ही महिला व बाल विकास विभाग अथवा अन्य विभागांकडून मान्यताप्राप्त संस्थेमध्ये
शासन निर्णय क्रमांक-अनाथ-2022/प्र.क्र. 922/का-03.

कोविड़ा दाखल नबनता/नबनती: ............... याचे/हिचे आई वडोल मयत असून त्याच्या/तिच्या ----------------- या नातेवाइकांची माहिती उपलब्ध आहे. संबंधित अर्जदार अनाथ असत्याचे प्रमाणित करण्यात येत आहे.

त्याचे/तिचे भविष्य उज्ज्वल झावे, होशुमेंच्या.

(गौर सिक्का)               स्वाक्षर/-

नाव-                          

विभागीय उपाय, महिला व बाल विकास,

................................................. विभाग.
### ANNEXURE “O”

General Instructions for filling online Preference Form & Specimen Copy of Preference Form (Sample of online Preference Form)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMPORTANT: Candidates are advised to read the Information Brochure for Registration, Counselling &amp; Preference form filling and Admission before filling this Online Preference Form.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Candidates, who are eligible during document verification and received Acknowledgement of Document Verification, can only fill the Preference Form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Candidate should submit one Preference Form. After filling and final submission of Preference Form, no chance will be given to fill fresh preference form / change the preferences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Login with Application No. / Username, Password and Document Verification Code. Document Verification Code is mentioned in Acknowledgement at left down corner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. After Login, Preference Form will be displayed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Candidate can fill Minimum 1 preference and Maximum 300 preferences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 100 preferences will be displayed; one after another in TAB. You have to click &lt;SAVE Preferences&gt; with all 100 filled preferences to display next TAB for next 100 preferences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Candidate must click &lt;Lock Preferences&gt; for final submission of Preference Form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Before &lt;Lock Preferences&gt; Candidate can change Preference and &lt;Save Preferences&gt; by multiple Logout &amp; Login.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Before &lt;Lock Preferences&gt;, please check your Preferences carefully. After final submission, in any Case of change of Preferences after locking is not allowed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. For Final submission, Click &lt;FINISH&gt; on TAB then, &lt;Lock Preferences&gt; TAB will open, you have to click checkbox as you check all the preferences and then click on &lt;Lock Preferences&gt;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. If Candidate fails to &lt;Lock Preferences&gt;, his/her Preference Form will not be saved and will be rejected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. After submitting the form, please get the print out of the Preference form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Candidate should not send copy of filled Preference form to this office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Your login session may expire in 10 minutes, So Please &lt;SAVE Preferences&gt; in an interval of 10 minutes. Hence candidate should decide preference to be fill in advance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. The preference code is a four digit college code, specific to each college.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Candidate should ensure about a particular code, that given faculty is available in the said College/Institute from the table of seat matrix.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Candidates are required to fill the Preference form well in advance to avoid last day rush. They should not wait till last date to fill the Preference form. Any delay due to electricity failure or due to any technical fault will not be considered by this office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Candidate can fill online preference form multiple times before clicking submit button. Once submit button is clicked, then there no provision to change the preferences. These preferences will be used for 1st round and subsequent rounds of selection / upgradation process if any. Upgradation in subsequent round is compulsory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specimen Copy of Online Preference Form

---
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ANNEXURE “P”
PROFORMA FOR CANCELLATION OF ADMISSION
(To be filled in duplicate)

To,
The Dean / Principal,

Subject: Cancellation of Admission.

Respected Sir,

I, Mr./Ms. …………………………………….............. SML No. ………..……………..
was admitted to B.Sc Nursing course, at ……………………………
………………………………………………….. college on …………………… (date)
under …………………………………. category.

Now I wish to cancel my admission since

1) I have secured admission through another Competent Authority for Engineering / Architecture / Agriculture / Any other course ……………………………………………..

2) I wish to cancel it for personal reason/s.

I hereby request you kindly return my original documents and the amount of fees that I am entitled for, as per rules.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

(Signature of Candidate)

Name & Address of candidate
……………………………………
……………………………………
……………………………………

Pin Code .........................
Tel. No. ...........................

For Office use only:
Amount Paid Rs. ..................
Amount deducted Rs. .............
Amount refunded Rs. .............
Cheque No. & date ..............
Bank particulars ..................

Enclosure: Photocopy of selection letter from another Competent Authority (if applicable)
ANNEXURE “Q”
Guidelines for granting admission in NRI quota, to be followed Strictly, while granting admissions to health science courses.

Extract of Minutes of the Meeting of Admissions Regulating Authority held under the Chairmanship of Hon’ble Justice D. K. Deshmukh (Retd.) on Friday, the 29th March, 2019 at 12:30 p.m. in the Conference Hall, Office of the Admissions Regulating Authority, 9th Floor, New Excelsior Building, A.K. Nayak Marg, Fort, C.S.T., Mumbai - 400 001.

Item No. 7: To fix the norms and the policy for eligibility of candidate for the NRI Quota admissions.

The Authority perused the letter dated 11th June 2019 submitted by the Secretary, Admissions Regulating Authority, Mumbai w.r.t. Common Guidelines and Instructions for submission of the documents w.r.t. admissions under NRI Quota.

The Secretary, Admissions Regulating Authority, Mumbai requested to fix the norms, policy and procedure for eligibility of candidate for the NRI Quota admissions from the Academic Year 2019-20 and onwards.

In view of the above, after deliberations the Authority resolves as under:-

1. Based upon the direction of the earlier Pravesch Niyantran Samiti vide its meeting dated 27th September 2007 laid down the criteria for granting admissions in NRI Quota and directed to follow the guidelines strictly,

2. As per the definition passed by the Pravesch Niyantran Samiti in its aforesaid meeting, it is clear that the persons having first degree blood relation with the student, therefore the following relations are to be considered as sponsored of the candidate for granting admission in NRI Quota, the details of which are as under:-
   i) Father/Mother, or
   ii) Real Brother/Sister, or
   iii) Father/Mother of father i.e. paternal grand father/grand mother, or
   iv) Father/mother of mother i.e. maternal grand father/grand mother, or
   v) The real brother/sister of father/mother, or
   vi) First degree - paternal and maternal cousins i.e. children’s of above clause (v) of the candidate

3. Such person should be NRI and should ordinarily be residing abroad, with documentary evidence to that effect and also affidavit in support of the aforesaid facts.

4. To prove the NRI status of the claimant/sponsor, following documents are required to be submitted,-
   i) Original Affidavit (of current Academic Year) of claimant/sponsor disclosing his full identity i.e. full name, age, residence, occupation, relationship with candidate, etc duly signed by the sponsor (Marked as Annexure - D), and
   ii) Sponsors Valid Passport & VISA, and
   iii) Certificate of Embassy stating NRI status of the Sponsor, or
   iv) Proof of residence showing minimum continuous 182 days stay of claimant NRI in abroad for the Academic Year of admission, prior to the admission date, and/or
   v) Proof of residence i.e. Telephone bill / Electric bill / Water Supply bill / Rent Receipt / Lease Agreement / Property Tax copy, etc from last six months (with full name and address of the sponsor).
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5. If the Sponsor/student is Overseas Citizen of India (OCI) and he/her Nationality belongs to foreign country, in such cases the following documents are to be submitted by the concerned Sponsor/Student:-

i) Sponsor/Students valid Passport & O.C.I card,

ii) Sponsor/Students original affidavit (of current Academic Year) in prescribed format (Marked as Annexure - D).

iii) Original recent Affidavit (of current Academic Year) of the Mother/Father of the students in prescribed format (Marked as Annexure - D)

6. To prove the relation between sponsor and candidate, the following documents of the claimant/students are require to be submitted,-

i) Original Affidavit (of current Academic Year) of claimant disclosing his full identity i.e. full name, age, residence, Occupation, relationship with sponsor along family tree. duly signed by the candidate/student or his/her parents in prescribed format (Marked as Annexure - E)

ii) Leaving Certificates / Birth Extracts / Mark sheet / PAN card / Passport / Marriage Certificate, etc of concerned relative members shown on family chart/tree.

As per the above directions, the candidate must submit the requisite documents in original and/or duly attested by the candidate and/or Gazette Officer. Please note that each page of the document with full text should be properly attested, also the original affidavits (above mentioned) are required to be submitted at the time of process of documents verification.

Office to take necessary steps and inform accordingly to all concerned.
FORMAT OF UNDERTAKING OF PARENT/GUARDIAN FOR SPONSORSHIP
(should be notarized/registered)

I, ........................................ age ------- residing at ----------- occupation
--------- situated at -------- (office Add) do hereby solemnly state on
affirmation as under:-

I Hereby give an undertaking to financially support my ward ---------
(Full name of the Candidate) aged --------- residing at ------- I am his/her
--------- (relation of the sponsor with Candidate i.e. Real Brother, Sister or Maternal
/ Paternal aunt, uncle, etc) and submitting my information as to enable him/her to take
admission in ............ course under NRI Quota for Academic Year .............

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Full Name of Guardian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Present Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Occupation / Designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>Name of the Company / Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>Office Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>Passport Details:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Passport Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) Date of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) Date of Expiry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d) Place of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td>Period of residence in foreign Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td>Phone No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*
My family relationship is as under:

Name of the Paternal/Maternal Grand Father

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Paternal/Maternal Uncle/Aunt</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate's Father/Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Sponsor</td>
<td>Name of the Brother or Sister of the Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name of the Candidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Family tree shown above is for representation and will change as per Maternal / Paternal relations/Sponsor’s case

It is clearly understood by me that admission of my ....... (relation) on the basis of the documents and information submitted by me. In case, the information given will found incorrect and/or in case any illegality caused in granting this admission will brought to the notice of the Admissions Regulating Authority at latter point of time I will be fully responsible for any adverse affect of the same. It will be open for the Competent Authority to take appropriate action as deemed fit in this regard.

Hence, the information stated above is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Signature and Name of Parents / Guardian

Dated this ........(day) of ........ (month), ........ (year)

Before me
FORMAT OF UNDERTAKING OF PARENT FOR FAMILY RELATIONSHIP

I, ______________________________ age ___________ residing at ______________ occupation ______________ do hereby solemnly state on affirmation as under:-

Mr./Mrs./Ms. ____________________________ is my ______________ (relation)

and his/her personal details are given below:-

1) Full Name of Sponsor : 
2) Age : 
3) Present Address : 
4) Occupation / Designation : 
5) Name of the Company / Organisation : 
6) Office Address : 

For that I have written this affidavit for shown of my family tree/chart, the details of which are as under :

My family relationship is as under:
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Note: Family tree shown above is for representation and will change as per Maternal / Paternal relations/Sponsor's case

It is submitted that the information stated above is correct to the best of my knowledge and also the documents and information evidence submitted by me in this respect. In case, the information given will found incorrect and/or in case any illegality caused in granting this admission will brought to the notice of the Admissions Regulating Authority at latter point of time I will be fully responsible for any averse affect of the same. It will be open for the Competent Authority to take appropriate action as deemed fit in this regard.

Hence, the information stated above is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Signature and Name of Parents / Guardian

Dated this ..........(day) of ..........(month), ..........(year)

Before me

[Stamp]
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ANNEXURE “R”
Maharashtra Government Letter for Vedanta Institute Of Medical Sciences, Vedantaa Hospital and Research Center, Palghar
क्षमतेसाठी मान्यता दिलेली आहे. त्यानुसार रोशनीक वर्ष सन २०१७-१८ तारीख आप्रवी. अभ्यासक्रम यथावर्तमान वर्षांत तारीखी महाविद्यालयाचे १५० विषयांच्या प्रवेशात कार्याळात पुढील अटी व शारीरिक अध्ययन राहून परवानगी देण्यात येत आहे.

अटी व शारीरिक:

१) अथवा, वेळेत इंस्ट्रक्टर ऑफ अंकेडामिक एक्सलेंस प्रशिक्षण, मुंबई संचालित वेळेत इंस्ट्रक्टर ऑफ मॅडल साधनसमूह, मुंबई ता. डायरेक्टर चा पालता अथवा वेळेत महाविद्यालयाची सहभागी प्रवेश कार्याळात समांतर शासनाचे निर्माण केल्यानुसार २५० किलोमीटर शाळात.

२) राजकीय शासन/केंद्र शासन/ म. सर्वोच्च न्यायालय अथवा म. महानगर न्यायालय यांनी वेळेत दिलेल्या आदेशानुसार सर्वाधिक भाँती अवस्था कार्यक्षमता अवलंबित किंवा आहे.

३) शासनाच्या नियम/निर्देशन/आधिनियम, म. सर्वोच्च व म. महानगर न्यायालय यांनी वेळेत दिलेल्या निर्देशनांनुसार शासनाची शुल्कावधी जी कार्यक्षमता अनुसरून वेळेत शुल्क निर्देशित करण्यात येईल.

४) केंद्र शासन, वातावरणीय आयुर्विज्ञान परिषद, नवी दिल्ली व राजकीय आधिकारिक अभ्यासक्रमावर वेळेत की केलेल्या नियमांतून व शासनाचे पालन करणे संस्थेने कार्यकारक राहूल.

५) महाराष्ट्र एजुकेशनल इंस्टीट्युटशन (प्रोफेशनल ऑफ कंप्युटर्स फो) ऑफिस, १९८७ (महाराष्ट्र ऑफिस १९९६ चा ६) महालें तरुणींचे संस्थेने कार्यक्रमांडी पालन करणे आवश्यक आहे.

६) सदर शासनसाठी काम विविध अनुदान तत्वावर अनुदान देण्यात आलेली आहेत. दानपत्रे संस्थेने आहेत (अ/अनावरी तथा विनामूल वाचविस्तार करणे अनुशासनाने भारत देशातील शासनाच्या कार्यक्रमांमध्ये नोकाऱ्या होता वागू नाही किंवा त्याच्या स्वातंत्र्यासा वाचविस्तार करण्यात येईल.

७) संस्थेने कार्यक्रमांवर विषयांतून शासनाच्या माध्यमे कार्यक्षमता विषयांतून जास्त विषयांतून प्रवेश करण्यास नवी चर्चा चर्चा कार्यकारक राहूल.

८) केंद्र शासनाने दिलेली परवानगी ही सन २०१७-१८ वर्षांत कार्यक्रम प्रवेशात होणारे विषयांतून अभ्यासक्रमाच्या आधिकारिक भावासाठी दाखल होण्यात असून संस्थेने त्याच्या पुढील विषयांतून प्रवेश करण्यासाठी केंद्र शासनाच्या संस्थेः त्या आधारे महाराष्ट्र आरोग्य विभाग शासनाच्या विभागाने संपूर्ण करून घेणे प्रवेशात कार्यकारक राहूल.
10. The entry is conditional upon the applicant meeting the eligibility criteria as specified in the notification.

11. The scholarship is not transferable and cannot be sold or assigned.

2. The scholarship is valid for the duration of the course and cannot be renewed.

Maharashtra Rajyapal Yavacha Aadhaarshasur vavachane,

[Signature]

[Name]
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सचिव, प्रवेश नियामक प्राधिकरण/ शैक्षिक नियामक प्राधिकरण, २०१५, गृहमंत्री पोलिटेक्निक बिल्डिंग, ४९, खंडवाडी, अली याबर नगर मार्ग, चौथा (ए) मुंबई-४०२.
अवर सचिव (सिद्धांत २), शैक्षिक शिक्षण व औपचारिक विभाग, मंत्रालय, मुंबई,
निवडनस्ती (सिद्धांत-२)
ANNEXURE “S”
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA
CIVIL ORIGINAL/APPELLATE JURISDICTION
WRIT PETITION (C) NO.891 OF 2021

REPORTABLE

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA
CIVIL ORIGINAL/APPELLATE JURISDICTION

WRIT PETITION (C) NO.891 OF 2021

Anushka Renguuthwar & Ors. 

Versus

Union of India & Ors.

WITH

Writ Petition (C) No.503/2022,
Writ Petition (C) No.35/2022,
Writ Petition (C) No.246/2022,
Writ Petition (C) No.155/2022,
Writ Petition (C) No.347/2022,
Writ Petition (C) No.380/2022,
Writ Petition (C) No.322/2022,
Writ Petition (C) No.629/2022,
Writ Petition (C) No.740/2022,
Writ Petition (C) No.706/2022,
Writ Petition (C) No.741/2022,

Civil Appeal No. 812/2023
(arising out of SLP(C) No. 16306/2022)
Writ Petition (C) No.22/2022,
Writ Petition (C) No.1070/2022,
the interim orders passed herein or elsewhere shall stand regularised.

59. Notwithstanding the fact that we have held the impugned notification dated 04.03.2021 to be valid with specific prospective effect in view of the power available to respondent No.1 under Section 7B(1) of Act, 1955, keeping in perspective the wide ramification it may have in future also on the Indian diaspora and since it is claimed to be based on the policy decision of the Sovereign State, we expect that the same would be examined in the higher echelons of the Executive with reference to the rights already created.

60. In terms of the above, all these petitions/ appeals are allowed in part to the above extent with no order as to costs.

61. Pending application, if any, stands disposed of.

............................................J.
(A.S. BOPANNA)

............................................J
(C.T. RAVIKUMAR)

NEW DELHI;
FEBRUARY 03, 2023
ANNEXURE “T”
Government of India Gazette F. No. 11-1/2022-INCl (Indian Nursing Council) dated: 08/04/2022

INDIAN NURSING COUNCIL
NOTIFICATION
New Delhi, the 8th April 2022

Indian Nursing Council [Revised Regulations and Curriculum for B.Sc. (Nursing) Program – Corrigendum], Regulations, 2022

F. No. 11-1/2022-INCl.—In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of Section 16 of the Indian Nursing Council Act, 1947 (XLVIII of 1947) as amended from time to time and in partial modification of earlier Regulations notified no. 11-1/2019-INCl (No. 275) dated 5th July, 2021, the Indian Nursing Council hereby makes the following amendments to the Regulation namely:—

Short title and commencement
i. These Regulations may be called the Indian Nursing Council [Revised Regulations and Curriculum for B.Sc. (Nursing) Program – Corrigendum], Regulations, 2022.

ii. These Regulations shall come into force from the date, the same is notified in the Gazette of India. In the Gazette Notification No. 275 dated 5th July, 2021, the following changes are further effected.—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page No.</th>
<th>Reg. No.</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>Read</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>V.</td>
<td>ADMISSION TERMS AND CONDITIONS</td>
<td>ADMISSION TERMS AND CONDITIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Minimum qualifying marks for entrance test shall be 50% marks.</td>
<td>7 The minimum qualifying criteria of entrance test to admission to B Sc. Nursing is as under:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General 50th percentile</td>
<td>General - PwD 40th percentile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC/ST/OBC 40th percentile</td>
<td>SC/ST/OBC - PwD 40th percentile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>V.</td>
<td>8. In respect of candidates belonging to SC/ST/OBC the marks obtained in 3 core subjects shall be 40% instead of 45% for General category candidates.</td>
<td>8. In respect of candidates belonging to SC/ST/OBC the marks obtained in 3 subjects Physics, Chemistry, Biology shall be 40% and passed in English individually.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>CURRICULUM</td>
<td>CURRICULUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Figure 2 Curricular Framework</td>
<td>Figure 2 Curricular Framework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I Semester</td>
<td>I Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Foundations I</td>
<td>Nursing Foundation I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>II Semester</td>
<td>II Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Foundations II</td>
<td>Nursing Foundation II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>CURRICULUM</td>
<td>CURRICULUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. PROGRAM STRUCTURE</td>
<td>1. PROGRAM STRUCTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I Semester</td>
<td>I Semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANNEXURE “U”
Indian Nursing Council letter F No. 22-10/NEET/2018-19-INC, dated: 06/04/2023 Regarding Cut-off date for admission

NOTIFICATION - 5 of 2023

Schedule of Admission for the Academic Year 2023-24 – B.Sc(N)

Refer Gazette Notification on “Revised Regulations and Curriculum for B.Sc. (Nursing) program, Regulations, 2020” dated 05.07.2021. As per Regulation No 8 Note (ii) and (iii), it is stated that the commencement of session of B.Sc.(N) program shall be 1st August & the last date of admission shall be 30th September of every year.

For the academic year 2023-24 –
- Entrance test to be conducted before: 15th June 2023
- Commencement of Academic Session: 1st August 2023
- Last date of admission: 30th September 2023

Admissions to B.Sc(N) during the academic year 2023-24 shall be through Common Entrance Examination by State Government Common Entrance Cell/Universities. Admission terms & conditions of the candidates along with the criteria for entrance examination is given in the revised B.Sc.(N) syllabus and shall be strictly adhered to.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

Yours faithfully,

(Lt Col (Dr) Sarvee Kaur)
Secretary

Circulation:-
1. DME/DHS, All State Govt
2. Vice Chancellor of All Universities
3. Registrar, All State Nursing Councils
4. Principal School/College of Nursing
5. INC Website

Striving to Achieve Uniform Standards of Nursing Education
Website: www.indiannursingcouncil.org  E-mail: secy.inc@gov.in
Phone: 011-66616800, 66616821, 66616822
भारतीय उपचर्या दर्शन

INDIAN NURSING COUNCIL

8th Floor, NBCC Centre, Plot No. 2, Community Centre
Omkar Phase - I, New Delhi - 110020

स्थायी एवं परर्वार कल्याण मंत्रालय के तहत साबितक नियम

Statutory Body under the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

F No. 22-10/NEET/2018-19-INC

दिनांक: 06 APR 2023

अधिसूचना संख्या: 5 / 2023

शैक्षिक वर्ष 2023-24 के दौरान बी.एस.एस. (नर्सिंग) में प्रवेश हेतु समय-सारणी

कृपया “बी.एस.एस. (नर्सिंग)” कार्यक्रम के लिए संशोधित नियम एवं पाद्यक्रम विवरण, 2020”, दिनांक 05.07.2021 पर राष्ट्रीय अधिसूचना का संज्ञान लें। विवरण वस्त्र नं. 8 में (ii) और (iii) के अनुसार, यह कहा गया है कि बी.एस.एस. (नर्सिंग) कार्यक्रम के सप्ताह की पुस्तक हर वर्ष 1 अगस्त से होगी और प्रवेश की अंतिम तिथि हर वर्ष 30 सितंबर होगी।

शैक्षिक वर्ष 2023-24 के लिए –

- प्रवेश परीक्षा का आयोजन – 15 जून 2023 से पहले
- शैक्षिक सत्र का प्रारंभ – 1 अगस्त 2023
- प्रवेश की अंतिम तिथि – 30 सितंबर 2023

शैक्षिक वर्ष 2023-24 के दौरान बी.एस.एस. (नर्सिंग) में प्रवेश राज्य सरकार के वार्तनालय प्रवेश परीक्षा (कॉमन एंट्रेंस सेट) विश्वविद्यालयों द्वारा सार्वजनिक प्रवेश परीक्षा (कॉमन एंट्रेंस एजुकेशन) के जरिए होगा। उम्मीदवारों के लिए प्रवेश नियम और शर्त के जारी करेंगे। प्रवेश परीक्षा के मानदंड संशोधित किए जाएंगे।

इसे सक्रिय प्राधिकारी के अनुमोदन से जारी किया जाएगा।

भावदेव,

(लेफ्टिनेंट करनल (डी.) सर्वजीत कौर)
सचिव, आई.एन.एस.

परीक्षण हेतु प्रतिलिपि:-

1. सभी राज्य सरकारों के डीएम/डीएचएस
2. सभी विश्वविद्यालयों के कूलपति
3. सभी राज्य उपचर्याओं परिषदों के अध्यक्ष
4. सभी स्कूल और कॉलेज ऑफ नर्सिंग के प्रमुख
5. भारतीय उपचर्याओं परिषद की वेबसाइट

परीक्षण की रीति-रिवाज के एकत्रीण गणना करने के लिए प्रवाहण

Striving to Achieve Uniform Standards of Nursing Education

Website: www.indiannursingcouncil.org E-mail: secy.inc@gov.in
Phone: 011-66616800, 66616821, 66616822

Commissionerate State CET Cell (109) Information Brochure
ANNEXURE “V”

Government of Maharashtra letter no. MED-1023/C.R.19/23/Edu-2, dated 22/05/2023 for approval to MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 Information Brochure
ANNEXURE “W”

SCRUTINY FORM

Government of Maharashtra
COMMISSIONERATE, COMMON ENTRANCE TEST CELL, MUMBAI
MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 – To be filled at the time of admission

SCRUTINY FORM

Scrutiny Center: _______________
Candidate’s Name: __________________________________
MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET Roll No.: _______________ MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET MERIT NO.: _________________
MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET MARKS PERCENTILE: ___________________ Category: _________________
HSC PCB: _____/_____ HSC E: ____/100
Mobile No. _______________ Ear-Marking only of reserved candidates ☐ Open ☐ Reserved

Signature of Candidate

(Arrange a set of original certificates and one set of attested photocopies separately in the order given below for verification)

Remarks:                  (For Office Use only)

Eligible: Yes / No
If not eligible, reason/s ______________________

Any other remarks: ______________________

Name & Signature of Scrutiny Officer

Admit card of MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023
Copy of Online application Form (Latest)
MH-B.Sc Nursing-CET 2023 Mark sheet
Nationality certificate/valid Indian passport
Domicile Certificate
H.S.C. (or equivalent) examination marksheet
SSC (or equivalent) passing certificate (for Date of Birth)
Medical fitness certificate (Annexure - I)

Caste Certificate
Caste Validity Certificate
Non Creamy layer Certificate valid upto 31/03/2024 (VJ, NT1, NT2, NT3, OBC including SBC)

Specified Reservation
D1/D2/D3 : Ex-servicemen Certificate, actual service certificate
D1/D2 : Domicile Certificate of Defence person
D3 : Transfer certificate
Person with disability Certificate (PWD)
EWS Eligibility Certificate
Orphan Certificate

Signature with date of Clerk